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Executive Summary 

lmrodu ctio11 

BRAC's Education f'rogmmme (BEP) for 2004-2009 is at the cross-roads. Given certam 
cc:mdllions, BEP could represent a wuwrshed in BRAC's deepening of partnersh1p w1th the 
GnB. Subsequenlly, this :mllcipated turning point will most likely have far-reacbmg 
1mplications on the future Lluusl and direction of BRAC"s BEE' 

The goal ofBRAC's HEP IS to ulomately contrlbute to the reduct10n of poverty 111 Bangladesh. 
DEP 2004-2009 Is a continual1on or the prev10us phases along wtth lhe mcorporation of a 
number of new imtioltveR. 

All of BEP' s components are relevnnl and appropriate under the Ulllbrella of GoB's overall 
education policy. Tho: NationaJ Plan of Action (NPA) ll produced in 2002 states that the goal of 
Non-FonnaJ Educallon (NFL:) provided by NGOs is to complemenl and supplement the formal 
education system in order to cover the gaps to meet EFA goals. Accordmg to NPA ll, thcNFE 
tnrgct chentelc con~1sts of1he pre-school children, L.bc un-cnrollcd and drop-outs of primary 
scimol. and children aud adolcseents (3-5, 6-10. nnd 11- 14 yearn of ngc, and adults (1 5-45 
years) who hav~: missed sehoolmg (NPA ll, p. I 06). 

n1e vanous mterventiom of BEP are made in the context oJ a set of spectlic needs and demands 
in the cduca110n secl<1r 1n Bangladesh that the GoB ts not able to meet or meet tbem most 
inadequately, both m quantitative and qualitative terms. 

BRA C's Purlnel'slrip t11itlr fire GoB 

[he establishment of7,500 the pre-primary school, the lrdining o[ SMC~. 11nd th<: successful 
revlVal of the community schools represent concrete contributwns made by BRAC m !he 
partncrshtp relalionsbip wiU1 U1e Ministry ofl>rimary and Mass Educat1on (MoPME) under 
BE:P's Primary lnitiutives In Mainstream Education (F.Rll\lli) program. for llLcse mitiatives, 
then: j$ a grotmdswell of enthusiasm and unequivocal suppol'1 l.bat is emergi11g from !he locul 
government aul.borities. 

Cons1denng these posttive outcomes, partial crcdit1s due m the first place to the EC's fundmg 
()Qndlhl)n fgr making litis happen. This initiatJVC provided an opportune moment to BRAC to 
lnltlute a st~bsbtnlial programme in confom1itywith its long-standing aud clearly stated desire to 
work in parmersbtp wrth the GoB. 

Outside of I>RJM.E, BEP's othur ~omponents ho.ve Also e.~tabl ished collabornnonand lmkages 
With other govemmenr mmtstncs (MmJslfies of Secondary and ffigher Educatlon. Youth. and 
Womc:n and Children's Aflhlrs)_ 

Based on these developm~.o-nls, thtrc is a promising potential for extending lhe·pammcters of 
BRAC-GoB pllrtnership f:n the education sector. 

Wh1le BRAC has aclneved ~vibrant parlllcrship with the loca l government authon t1es iu !he 
pmnary educatton secltlr, the relations between BR/\C and the cenirol govetnmenl are not thai. 
close, There con linuc.~ he some reticence on the part of the central government ro enter into a 
real dialogue wlth BRAC for exploring other avenuecs of collaburntivc ncrivitics. 
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Prospects and Clrallenges in Mergi11g BRA C's a11d other NGOs' NFP£ with the 
Formal Primary Educntioll System 

In ord~r to merge the 11on-fo11nal and rorma I progrummc~ 11110 a cohesive programme through 
appropnatc mcchani~s and modaltties thai will need to be devtsed. a number of developments 
IU!\c to occur and 'om~ strategic actions W111 need tube 111ken. 

Frr;"t, subslanoal changes ha•-e to take place m GoB's j)(TCCJ)tions, auitudcs and v1sion on the 
role and oontr1but1ons of 1\GOs on the prunnry education ~tor and ho" NGQ, can work as 
~partners'' rother th:lt •·sub-conrractors·· wnh the GoB 

A number ofencourngong developments h:tve taken place which haven good potcnunl to brmg 
about the desired chnnge m GoB '~ pc:rocpllono;, nllltudc$and vision. The h1gh level of 
enthusiasm and :;uppori dcmon.slrnted hy the loctll govet•nmeni aulh011tlcs tO BRAC's prc
prtmary school progrumme has the potennnl of lnductng a boltrun-u11 demnnd/prc.,sur~ on tl1e 
government tor extendmg the BRAC's pannersh1p mother areas of the prtmary educanon 
~ector. BRAC's ~uccc:~, m fully resurrectmg the 44 dysfunctiOnal schools that were handed over 
to 11 by the go•c:mmi.'nt ha$ hopefully !ient a clear message to the government on the capacity 
and competence of BRAC as well as !he demonstration uf the <Uccessful apphcanon of 'Orne of 
the elements of the NFPE mudelto a fonnal pnnt:~ry ~hool. The GoB deCISion makmg NFPE 
graduates el tgible to Mt l'or government scholnrshtps exammanon b a (Xl~ttiVC ~tgnal from the 
government vtS·O·VIS the recogrunon of the NFl'E On a smaller sca le, there hn'c also been 
encouragmg development~ beyond primary level With postllve and established government hnks 
m n range or acti vi tics In Po~t-Primary Education with the Directorate of Secondary and lligher 
Educullon, m Contlnumg J.iduCi!hon (skills traonmg) with the Ministry of Youth, nnd in the 
Adolescent Development Programme wilh the Mmistry of Women and Chtldren's Affairs I 
Department of Women. 

Second. the use of the tcrrnmology "non-formal education .. needs to be dropped tor a number of 
pragmauc :md strJtegtc rell!.om. The tcmnnology has created an tmpresSJOn m the mmtls of 
many that non-formul educnMn IS: mfomul (as dtffcrcnt from non formal). ad-hoc, 
unorgnn1zed. unstntctured, and 1nferlor or second clabs. 

11' the nagging mlstnterprctatlons around BRAC"s NPPE are exorc1scd. the esscnct· of BRt\C's 
NfPE has the following fund:1m~1111 elements: ( I) What BRAG's NFPE delivers IS primary 
education, let alone o IJUubty pnmury education: (2) Primary educatlon dch•cred by BRAC is 
as "fonn3l" a5 tl1e pnmary educanon dehven:d by the government. It 1s tronical to note that 
some of these fomul feat= m NFPE are lackmg m the ~ronnal" pnmary c:ducnuon sys=; 
and (3) The m3JOr pomt of departure between the formal and non-foon3l systems ts the mode 
and mechanism of dell\·erong pnrnary educanon. 

l hinl, the donor partners, through !herr &lucttllon l .ocal Consultative Sub Group, oun play a 
nutlg:mg nnd dialoguing r()Je wtth the GoD to factiHutc a Gof\INGO t.linloguc nnd Jlttrtnenillip. 

Fourth, although the donors lost thetr banlc m des1gnmg PEDP IT as a full sector-wide approa~h 
tor primary ~ucauon. there ts soli a poss1b1lny m mvolvmg NGOs when it comes to the 
1mplementanon of PLDP U m such areas 3S pre·pnrnary schools. clhruc mmont1e,, etc. 

The materiah7.nuon uf the aho'c conduct\'e condtnons could create possib1 htu:,; fur expanding 
the GoBIN GO purtnershtp tor mergmg the form.1l und non-formal programme• of prunary 
educanon. In the mcdlllm to long-term, such a pnrtncrshtp could ulso crt-ate posstblhttes for 
llRAC to play the roleur 1! profeSSIOnal resource for educational development tn the country in 
close partnership with the government through liS emerging Institute or Educnllon und 
Dcwlopm~'lll. This role is in I me with BR.AC'\ hlt1S·terrn vision of a sh1fl from its present 
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position of being a provtder ofbasao pramary education to that of operating as a Network of 
Education Resource Centres. 

lf lite necessary oondations and dynamics alluded to above gel into place over a certain peo()(] of 
tame. a number of possible scen:1rlos with theirplauslble time- lmmes on BRAC's place and role 
m the education sector are presented m thas report. 

lf the conducive condittons for the merging of GoB's and NGOs' efforts in pnmary educauon 
do not matcriali7.c in lhe short tu medium-term, with or without a sector-Wide approach, due to 
government's innction or/and unwillmgness, BRAC and other NGOs should not become the 
saorifioHll lambs at the hands of tbus.: donors who are aiming to ~upport a govemment-led, 
scctor-Wldc approach 

In the light of the uncertamtles on the merging of the GoB's and NGOs' progranm>es 111 pramary 
education and wltat, at the present point in time, sounds like the remote possibility ofnchievfng 
a seotor-wide programming 10 pnmary education in the medium-term, the rationale and 
JOSta licataon for the donors te fund BRAC's"BEP under its prevailing cculfiguru11on, whtch 
mcludcs partncrslup wtlh the GoB. contmue to rcmom strong. The m:nn elements of this 
rationale are summarized m thas report. 

In relai!On to I hi: shil'ling policies of some donorpan:ncrs. there is a nee~ to explore altemutave 
finaucing mechanisms to support BRAC's BEP and the educational work or other NGOs. ln this 
r<.-g3rd, the Appraasal Team is not able to make recummendations that would be re!Liistic and 
meamngful since lhts task needs a study of lis own' thai mvolves extensive consultations with a 
wide range ofslakdlolders ldonors, NGOs, gov~rnment, etc.). One adea that is currently floating 
orol!11d is the pooling of donot·' s resources into a smgle ITnanemg mechanism for NGOs. 11te 
mechanics of operating suoh n financing mechanism need lo be thought through very carefully. 

NFPE Schools 

The main thrust uf the NFPE Schools programme m UEP as to consohdate tl1e advances made to 
date in ext~nding the provision to mclude grades 4 and 5, curriculum development and quality 
assurance and to broadt-n the conslitu~ncy base ltl include children with dllinbilitics and children 
from ~thnic minoritie~ 

The number of schools wtll rcmam at 34.000. The ckcaSJon no I to expand lite provisiOn as 
fundmg r~thcr th!Ul needs driven. During Phase 4, BEP wU I specdlcaUy target poorly-served 
areas and cmtmmnities. 

The Education Suppurt l'rogm.rnme will focus on buildmg the capacity of partner NGOs and 
devclopmg closer lmks with BEP 10 order to avail of the advances that have been mad~ in lbe 
field of quality assurance. 

The Appmi~a l Team is impressed. by the advances that have been made to ensure the quality of 
the education provided in schools. The developm.:nt of user-friendly materials and the on-going 
work uf subjecl •,ecific Master Trainer.; combined wath revised monitoring procedures and the 
work of the Qualaty Assurance SpOC!Biists ensure the programme's on-gomg enl1ancemcnt. 

To further consolidate the quality focw; of Ute progra.rnme, the Appraisal Team has 
rccom~ded greater collabQration between BEP and the Research Blld Evalun.tion Division 
purttcularly wnh a view to developing a reliable summative assessment oflcaming at th~ toil of 
grade 5. 

1 llte BU has commisstoned a &rudy thnt JS due to commence m October 2003 10 explore altemnnvc 
lund!.ng meOilnoJ.sms for NGOs ut Bnngladesh. 
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; tdp/escent Devcloj!ment Prog1·nmme 

111e Ado)escem Developn1ent r•rogramme (ADP) has made subst~ntial and p<>silivc 
diVersifications $mce 1t started owr a del)adc ago. !'rom being essentially a plaGe where BEOC 
grac.lu~tes could he lp keep their literacy habits alive, it has moved increu~mgly towards un 
extenSIOn of lhe concept ofbasrc educallon, and - wrtb the APON programmes - towards 
education that spccdknlly addresses issues for the empowerment or gtr1s 1rnd women. These 
developments are in line with both national (cummt GoB 5-year plan) and mtemational I>Oiieres 
(mcludmg aspects ,,r the Jomtren and Dakar declarations on EFA), as well as withBRAC's 
overall VISion. 

TI1e planned expans ron 111 tem1s of the number of Ktshori Kendros and the scope of act1 vities 
offered is mTesponsc to the success of the pr·ogrammc. The Appraisal Team saw ample 
evidence of the fact that the AD I' Js valued and vnluable, and par1.1cularly welcomes the 
rntroductlon uf APON for Boys. 

TI1e APON materials have been oonstnntly reviewed to ensure thnl t.bey are givmg the target 
groups the knowledge they want and need m ten11S of empowerment. lbe model for running !he 
progmmmcs is particularly eiTecuvc. with the adolescent leaders bcmg both implementers and 
beneficiaries of lhe programme. Grrls !Tom ADI' hilve nlso been su~c~s.~fully placed rn O\lll!r 
BEP componemts, but m view of the fact that paid employment opportunmes outstde the 
)lfogramme are limited, Jj velihood training programmes ha vc been re-dt!'>ignccl to foou~ on 
devclopmg general business and economrc awa:nmess and skills for self-stJfficiency. 

That the ADP is reaching poor children tS evidenced by the fact th~t the majonty of members 
and parl icipanl~ arc BRAC gradUJitcs, and U1e fact thai in the stovmgs scheme lhc preferred 
amount of savmgs is Taka 2 per month. indicating tharlhey come fro1n poor families. J!owever. 
the majomy of the members are also m secondary school, lhll!l rhosc children who do not g<~t a~ 
far as secondruy school (about 60%) are not included. 

Comiuniug EduCDiloll 

The frrst Gonokendros (or Uni\~n Libranes) were establish~;d in 1995, nnd these instrtutions 
have undergone extensive testmg and development since !hen. At present these C<:ntrcs :ore 
proVldmg a w1de range of services, including libraries (centre based, micro and mobile), readmg 
rooms. cluldren' s corner. computers (70 so far), and they are areas for many socto-<:ultural and 
health related acth'lties and training. The Appra1sal Team concludes that there is no doubt thai 
very signilicant functions in terms \lf develoj>ing "learning societies" are fulfilled. The 
Oonokendros are resource centr~ nnd rneeLing places and are satisfying l<•cal lnformaucm, 
su<llnl and cultural needs of the p~ople, The Gonokendros are instrumental in reducmg the 
cultural gap between those who htovc and those who bllve oot. M:•rginalised and llhterate people 
<.'an come rn contact with a world of Lhe wnttcn word. and even modem technology as 
comput<:rll. Others come In main1111n or funher develop the competence obtained in school. 
Women. who are not allowed to leave their homes, are reached with mobile li brdries. 

The mtention 15 Lbat the Gonokendros will be self-sustamed economically, based oo s trong local 
ownerslup and control. Result.s so far arc m ge[rCr~l posit •ve, and BR.AC has in place strategies 
to solve the remaining challenges. 

Among the recommendations made by the ApprnisaJ Team are lo use U1e Bangl11 name 
"Gonakcndro" throughout as a BRAC "trademark". and to conceive ofthe..'lC institutions as 
imegml elements of the Dakm- Erl\ broader concept of baSic education. It Is pn>posed to 
w1dertake o spectal rndependent reVle.w after 2-3 years. Another study 1s reconm1ended for the 
very rmpon:an1 Skill Dcvelllprncnt Training Programme. 
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Posr-Primnry Educotiou 

In this component. interventions l\> enhance the professional development of subject teacl1ers 
and to strengthen the manugemen I capacity of non-&'tl\'emmenl secondary schools have been 
successfully introduced towards the end ofNFPE Phnse m. The Appratsal Team l1rn1ly 
belteves I hal th~e inlerventiollli are relevant, necessary and wei (lome. AJJ developments have 
been made 1n hatson wtth government officers. government secondary proJects and government 
pohcies, providing further evidence ofBRAC's deepening partnership wtth the government. 

fl:ris pannershtp was formnlised at the 'Dmloguc on Co-operation for Quality Jmprovemen1 in 
Secondary Educatton ' 02.09.03. wtth rhe setttng up of o working group convened l>y l)ircclor 
Trntning. DSHE tmd 1ncluding .government nnd B.RAC per~onnol. Crc.dtt for thts welcome 
development must go to Progmmme Head, I' ACE. and Director General, Dtrcctorate of 
Secondary and Iligher Education. 

The rnilialtvc is very much i:n line with B.RAC's long teiJJ1 vision of ilscU as an educ3Honal 
resource for the state. with ~RAC providing suppQr1.thaL the government currently does nol 
have I he capacity to deliver. In vtcw of tins, the work wtth the School Management Comm1uees 
and senior school staff ts parl!cularly tmportant in strengthcntng conccp1s of good govemllllCe at 
the lQcallevel. 

With increasing numbers of chllclren Jrmn poor families entering secondary cduC3tion. BRAC 
has B vital role to play m helpmg lhesc chtldren take part m meeting 1lw demands of the 21" 
century. Recent research mdlcalcs lhat - for many reasons - BRAC graduates are 
undcrnchteving in secondary schools. With tho programme targcung schools irl poor md !ugh 
ethnic minonty areas, itts helpmg lo mtet the BEP gonl 'to ulhmatcly c<mtnbutc to the 
reduction of "])Overly in Bangladesh". 

While the ~xisting and planned compon\lnts of the progr'.lnunc are well-designed and well
tilJ"gcled, in vtew of the fact that secondary schools are often not 'girl-friendly'. and in I me Wtth 
BRAC's overall poltctes. the Arpratsal T~m recommends that gender-awareness !mining be 
butlt mto all sub-components of the prognmnne. 

Overall Conclusion,< on BEP (20(/4-2009) 

The proposed J3hl' ts well-conceived, well-planned, and well articulated. BRAC as a leummg 
organization bas srructures and processes In pl~cc to find out what ts gomg an m the field. to 
analyse the prol>k'llls II$ uud to take remedial action. The Appraisal Team has made 
recommendations for consideration at the programmatic and capactt:/ lcvcls. It has confidence 
in BRAC"'s overalllcchnical, professional, managerial, and momtormg capactty to injplcment 
BEP. These capacities can be li.trtber enhanced by considering I he Appraisal Team's 
recommendations. 

If the fundmg sought u; not av~tilable. decisions will have to be made on how to source funds 
elsewhere or how to reduce the activities plann~d for Ph as~ IV. ln 1hc course of the Appraisal, 
each of the prOgntnnnc components was foWld to be well thought out, worthwhile and deserving 
of support. In light of these findings. the Apprnt~al Team believes it is not appropnate for rt to 
make n recommendation on what should be out. Rather, tlteApprai~al Team has made 
reconm1endanons on the constderations that should be taken into account if such a decision has 
to be made. 

' Another mlsstou has JUSt started to cxanune BRAC's mstinttionsl capac tty m more detntl 
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Summary of Recommendations 

The key rccommc.ndanons made by the Apprai~al Team mclude the followmg: 

Ptzrwers/Jip with GoB 

BRAC should develop a set of simple guidelines to assist the OPS reachers in redressing the 
problem of cognitive and other dJspanties between the T'PS graduates and non-1'PS children in 
Grade I m the shortest postublc umc. 

BRAC should develop a-strategy for o.:ngnging I he centrnl government m n lJrocess of dialogue 
nnd sharing wit h the purposes llf achievmg the goals of Education for All by the yeru· 20 L5. 
fostering the recognition 3nd value ofBRAC's contribut ions, and developing a better 
pnr1nersbip relationship. Among other elements m such a strategy, h as recommended that 
BRAC should approach the GoB to convene a meenng that tm'Oives the key clYll servants m 
MoPME education Bnd selected DCs. t.INOs. and DEOs to review th!! progress made in PRIME. 
h10ddiliot11o its own inherent mcm ofhavrng such n rev1cw meetmg, tlusprocess could 
factlitale GoB's better undcrstandmg and apprcciahon ofthu current role that BRACplnys in 
co.ntribuung to tl1c lmp~Oveml!nt of the quality ofprinurry education. and stimu late and 
encourage the GoB to consider col tnborotmg Wltb BRAC in unpiementlng some specific 
components of PEDP ll. 

Prospects twd Cltal/enges in Merging BRA C's all(/ otlter NGO!l' NFPE wit It the 
Formal Primary Education Sy~tem. 

•13RAC should rename ItS NFPE schools as "l'nmary Educauon Centres" or "BRAC Pnmary 
Educatton Schools". At the pnlgtiUlhC level, Lhe new tcnn more accur:nely describes the 
product delivered nnd its venue- cnlling a spade n spade. At the strnl'cgic level, the new term 
wil l help the GoB to more readily I,U1derstand, recogmze and value i.he pnmary education 
provtdcd by BRAC 

•1 he donor partners. through thc•r l:lducat10n Local Consultative Sub Group. should play a 
brokenng role lll facilitnting the settmg-up a GoD!NOO Thnk Tank compnsed of senior level 
officials from both sides to explore ways and means of merging the non-formal and formal 
pro1,:rmrunes of education mlo n oohcstve progmrnme through o meaningful GoBINGO 
p3.1tnerslup. 

NFPE 

• Regarding the location of schools, BET' proposal docum~'nt should specify lbc: criteria th,at will 
be uSL-d to decide which areas to withdntw from BEP. 

• Wtth regard to ESP, the detailed plrut for unplementmg the key recommendat ions made by the 
IJSI' Review Mlsston, wluch bas already been dn•wn up, should be mcludcd in the BEP 
proposal 

• [he QAS should recetvc fur11wr nction research !ruining in Bt;:l' (2()04-2009). 

•The level of ~tafftumover among QASs $hould he m•n imised so a_q not to continuously doplcie 
Ute expertise being buth up among this C<lhorrofstaJL 

• A closer working relationship between BEP nod the Bducadonnl Research Unit \\~then RED 
should be faoihtated. 
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• Gender equalil)' $hould be gnren on-gomg and cxplicu aucnrwn across all new 11reas of locus 
such as disabi lity and e1hnicily, including classroom behaviours, staffillQ. staff]>romotton. and 
awareness ruislnR among starr. 

Adolescellf Det,elopmellf Programme 

• As n is IJkcly that the nut-of-school adolescents are from poorer families. and probably the 
ones most m need or the infonnnt ion and dcvclopmenll>ossibililies offered through the 1\DP, 
resettrch should be conducted to fmd otu why these girls are not generally part of the 
membership, and devtse strategtes to ensure they arc included. 

• 1\DP should explore the possibili1les ofexrcnding APON (B) to those boys not m school. Thts 
will involve identification of no· nr low-cost vcnuts m places accessible to out-of-school 
boys, and offering a lasses at bntes conviZ!licm lo Lhc:m. 

• Wh1le BRAC oanno1 cover a ll schools, it could help fami iiBnse secondary ~choolteachcrS m 
rraming at government colleges w tth the marenals by presentmg a fu1J set of matenals to the 
Resource Centres ofU1e Progrumme to Motivate, Tmin and Employ Female Teachers in Ruru! 
Secondary Schools (PROMOTE). and brief PROMOTE Programme Liatson Officers on I hear 
use and objechvcs. These would rhtm be able ro disserrunate this informallon amongst 
PROMOTE fellows, nnd all Rt:Sourcc Centr(! use.n.. Materials could also he made nvttilablc to 
Primacy T mming lnslltutions. 

• BR/\C ~h(mld explore the possibility ofhnking-with the forthcoming GoB I ADB-funded 'Post 
Literacy and Continuing Educa Li011 ror Human Development Project'', which will run 
concurrenlly with B'EP. This might not only help cr¢l!te further employment O!)J)(lrtunij:ies, but 
could also provide a further source of funding for the pro~:rammc. 

Continuiug EtlitCllliOII 

• BRliC should use ll1e Bangia eonccpl 'GONOKI!NDRO' throughout as a "trademark" iustead 
of Uni on Ltbranes (UL) or L-ibrary and Multipurpose Communiry Centres (LMCC). 

• A speeta l mdcpcndcnt review should be made of the Gonokendros after 2-J years of the BEP 
programme One nlm oflhis review would he to tdenltzy nress of concentration . But rr should 
also assess co-operation \vilh other NGOs and lhc gowmmenL Further actions and decisions 
LO lx: tnken based on the frndirtgs of this review 

• In collaboration with !be relevant governmenta l offices, BRAC should tnke initianves to Study 
the Skfll Development Tminmg Programme, its contem and methodology. in terms of finding 
out in genera Ills approprlatenc!SS for Bangladesh's youths of today and how the training is 
contributing to scl l~employmentln pnnicular, 

• CEP should indicate how PACE can benefit from contact nnd exchange of experience wtlh 
other BRAC divistons and sectors. dealing with, for mstance competence developmen1 in the 
same Oelds. 

•TI1eUEJ> document should spectfy bencr how collaboration with both other NGOs and GoB 
structures are to lx: mainlain~d m relation 10 the Continuing Education work.. 

'TORs tor PLC:EJ [J>, GoD, 2003 
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• 13RAC should continutngly assess m parncular the workload and other challenges faced by the 
librnnans, 10 prevent them from bemg explotred and exhausted. 

• SRAC should a~ess the situation in individual Gonokendro~, and where needed p~o\~de more 
ttuining. study-roun; or other inputs to strengthen 1111d in form the Gonokcndro !~oard members 
and other resource people related to the Gonokendros. Appropnate budget should be made 
available for this. 

Post-Primary Education 

• As the underschievemmll ofBRAC graduates and ethnic mmority chndren tn secondary 
schools as at prescm under-researched. mclndmg the reasons for the underaehicvcmcnl, BRAC 
should commission research 10 e.xplore these issues. and lor PPE programmes be adJusted as 
necessary to tacget these groups specafically. 

• BRAC should develop a gender policy ior tbe prognunmc overall, and for all $Ub-componl!llls, 
the overall objccttve bcmg to help ensure the acbievement of gendm- equitaple outcomes in 
mrget schools. Linked to th1s should be an appnusal of all PPE tra.uung matenals alld 
llfOgl'nmmes for ~S.~il>le gender bms in language, male-female ratto of participants, and 
methodology. 

• PPE s hould constder ways of tmprovmg teachers' English language competence beyond the 
necessanly lima ted mput m the PPE programme. Opuons for cODSJderatiun could .nclude 
some form of (dtstact-levcl?) distance learning, the development of supplementary matenals 
for the teachers, und o closer fo~us on the language needed to use ex.tSting NcrB mntcrinls. 
F'w1herrnore, PPE should be hnked Wlth Union Libraries ~nd Klshori Kertc;Jros to advise on 
suitabl<l English-medium materials tbsl could be introduced to suppon English $\udte; of 
secondary school studcnts. 
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1. Introduction 

Thrs report is an Qpprnisnl of the proposed B.R.I\C's Education Programme (BEP) for 2()04-
2009. l'he smnmnry oflhc proposed prO{,'fllnune. drawn from lhc El<ecuhvc Summary of the 
Proposal docurnenl. is presented rn the following secnon. 

1.1 Uackgrou n d 

The gonl ofBRAC"s Education Pro!,'Tltmmc for 2004-2009 is to ultimately contn'bulC to lhc 
"reduction of poverty" m Bangladesh. ·n,e achievement of this goal is based on tbe assumption 
thai the Government of Bangladesh (GOB\ and other NGOs. w1th the support of mtematronal 
dOnors, Will tonlinuc 1.0 undertake povcrty-reducllon development prO!,'rammes m afl SCCLOrS. 

The purpose of BBP has been defined as .. acquisition 3Ild use of quality 17rimnry and secondary 
education by Bangladeshi students i11creased" 1l:ris mkes iolo account the fact that BEP, 
through lhe five mnjor components ofl'hase TV. w1ll be working 10wards: 

•Providing access to 34,000 non-formal prunary schools with an incrcasmg standard of quality; 
•Providing access to 7,500 pre-primary schools and 44 comrnunrty schools; 
•Collabornting with the GOU 111 enhancrng lhe quality of educanon in the formal primary 

school sector; 
•Pro,~ding 250,000 adolescent grrls Wllh lifc, leadcrship and professional sk:lUs; 
• Providlng a Wlde range of oonUnulng educabon services1hrough 1350 Communlr;y !.earning 

Centres; and 
• Enhancmg the quahty of educatJOn m 500 eXIsting non-govemmil'nt secondary schools. 

By prov1dmg mcreased access to education and developmg the cnpaarty of educaw>nal 
Institutions, botl1 non-formal artd formul , primary and secondary. BEP hope.s 1ha1 Its target 
hendicinncs will me reuse lhcir ncquisilion of thts education (as rneasun::d by student 
acluevemeot) and use of this education(as measW"ed by continued education and decrease m 
early mamage of adolescent t;•rls, and increa.~ed desore lor knowledge among users of 
conlmumg eduoatron servrces). 

Expectetf Outcomes 

BEl' has id<-ntificd six major outcomes in 2004-2009. These arc: 

Comoonent l · Non-Fom1al Pnmarv Schools: "Contmumg access ro cost-effect1ve. qua11r;y 
pnmary education for poor children, priodHsong gJrl, ethnic minonty and ultra poor childrcn, is 
ensured.,. 

Component 2 - Pnrtnershm with GOB: "The delivery of (Ju3ltly]Jrimary education by l.he 
formal system 1$ fuel hlated.'' 

ComponenL 3 AdolesccnLDcvelopment Programme: "The l1fe. leadership and prof'essoonal 
skills of adolescent g1rls are developed." 

CgmoonenL 4 - Conlmulng Educntlon & IT Servrces: "Rural communi Lies h;ove increased 
access to a range of quality, firumcially sustamnble continwng educntion services." 

Component 5 - Secondary Schools: " Non-government secondary schools nre better managed 
and have improved capacity to deliver quality education." 
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Comoonent 6 Programme l>\10oort & Management: 'The programme ts effectively supponed 
nnd managed:' 

Su11111101Y ofC/tauges from Phase Ill 

BEP 2004-2009 will see continued growth and diversifittation. The focus wtll remain en the 
34,000 non-formal primary schools 8lld on increasing the quality of education withtn these 
schools: ltowever. the issue of quality educalton will be e"'plored In other contexts as well, 
including the formal pnmary sector and the non-goverruncnt secondary sector. Jn nddition, BllP 
wfllalso explore I he issue of how education can be used to bring sboulposilive societal change 
through its adolescent developme,Ltt and cottlirtwng education programmes, and through the 
introduction ur•valuc~ education' in all its pi'U!,'I'lltnminj,l Thl!re willl)e a clln~ciou~ c:ffort on 
I he pan of all BE.P staff and teachers to create responstble citizens for the future and to promote 
the professtonal slolls of women. In tenns of target groups, BEP wlil conunue to focus on poor 
children, pnoriusong girls and ch ildren from ethnic minority backgrounds. However, the 
support that these cl1ildren receive will not be ltmtted to the classroom; !her~ i~ an increa~<~n& 
recognition on the pan of'BEP thut, in oruer for suslruncd chan&'l:S to take place in tbeil·lives, 
lbc children wi II mred suppor1 beyond primary school. As they gr<>w into adole$:ence. access to 
life skills, to qualuy secondary educallon. to new 1echnologles, and to profe~;sional and 
leadership skills will g•ve them a better uhauce nt an •mproved quahty of life. 

ln summary. changes m the progrn=e from Phase ill include: 

• BEOCIKK schools targeted to older children wlll deliver the full primary cycle (Classes l-V) 
in four years (expanded from a three-year cycle covering n condensed C lass 1-V cumculum); 

• With the assumption that fonnal permission will be .granted by the GOB, BEP will commence 
teach~r and supervisory staff training in the rormnl,rimary seotor. 

· ·n,e pre-primary school pilot will be mamstrearned in an eftbrt to reduce the number of 
dropouts m fomtal pnmary schools; 

• fire Adolescent Development Programme will be given increased emphasis (and hence, have 
its own output); 

•Tite secondary school pilot. focusmg on teacher and superVIsory st11fTtr&rnmg1ltthe secondary 
school level, will be mainslreruued through the developmeu1 of· model ' schools; 

•The coniinuing education ser\~ces provided within many Union Libraries will be increased to 
molude mformntton technology; 

• Programme support services. including MIS, research, monitoring, commnmcnltons, and 
capacity development, will be improved; 

• New iniuatives an NFT' school teacher certiJication, on working with the GOa •n one or two 
upazilas for ooordmatmg pnmary school enrolment, on 'mclusrve' educntton m BEP. and on 
providing women \VItb professional skills and opportunities to partlctpate mthe workforce, 
will be developed and piloted. 



Stlllllllnl')' oftlte Proposed Buclget 

The total cosl or the BRAC Education Programme 2004 - 2009 1S 8,267,002,567 million taka or 
US$ 13-1,7 18.387 milhQn. i\fter 1.96% Project income or Parent Conllibutlon, the net 
requrrementl~ 8, I 04.642,567 or US$ LJ2,068,209 million. BRAC's oontnbul u>n to I he 
programme is approximately 2()() mllhon takaot 2.42% of the net reqwrernent. 95.62% of the 
net reqwrement fmancmg 1s needed from the donor partners. 

1.2 Objectives of the Appraisal 

Th~ objective ofthe mission, as per tl1e Terms of Reference (TORs), is 10 assess the 
appropnateness of the proposed BEP 2004-2009 10 the conlllXt of national policics und 
developments in the education sector in E)angladesh plus B RAC' s own vision of 1ts future role 
m educat1on. espec1ally tn the pnmaq sector. The TORs aloo call for an assessment of the 
relevunce, fcaslbilny and sustainabil i ty or BEP. 

In the context of a comprehensive sector approach, the specs fie questions thai are being 
addressed in this Appruisal as J'er the TORs are: 

• How can I he NFPE system as a whole become part oft he primary edncatlon system m 
Bangladesh toach1cve the EFA goals'/ 

• llow can BRA.C's NFPE act! vi 1 ics complement Government's Primaq Educnl ion 
Development Programme (PEDP) U? 

• W!Jatlcvel of SUPJ>OI't for BRAC's !I.'FPE actlVlhes exiSts within government? 

• Whal kJnds of financmg me~banism~ ap<tli from direct project suppor1 can be en visaged lor 
donor support 10 BRAC's NFPE programme? 

• What IS BRAC's strategy post-NFPE IV for phusmg out donor support and etther lnCOfl>Orahng 
tiJclrprogrumme mto a Government supported mechamsm or ch3Jll,oing I he fOcus of their 
education actrvities'} 

This Appnusal also oddre~ses the specific issues spelled out by lhc TORs in each oflh~ live 
programme componcnls of'BEP 2004-209 Ln the comext of the overa ll mission obJecttve, 
namely, Non-Formal Primary Schools. Partnersh1p wtth the GoB. Adolesccm Development 
Programme, Contunung Education Programme. and Post-prm1ary Education 

1.3 Metl!odology 

The Appra1sal was earned out by a team or four con$ultants cons( sting of Yusuf Kassam (Team 
Leader), Janet Raynor. Anne Ryan and Anders Wrrak. 

Tn add iii on 10 tarrying out the necessary documcn\ation review, I he Allprai$al Team engaged in 
consultnlions with all categories of BEP's stakeholders: appropriate BRAC staff at the 
headquarters. appropnate BRAC staff in I he regions, donor partn~s, GoB m1d local government 
authonllcs, govemment primary schools and seG011dary schools, and the ultimate benelic1unes. 
Field v1sits were made to the distncts ofMymensmgh, Sherpur and Jamalpur. A hst of all 
rel'$ons consulted is contained in Annex 2. 

The Appraisa l Team used participatory methods 1n carrying out the Appraisal involving 
~:o.lcns.tvc stakeholder intcractloos lltroughout the entue process oftbc Appraisal. 
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2. Relevance and Appropriateness of Bill.P 

n1is liCClit'ln a~~esSC!$Lhc rcJcvanDe ani,! approprialeoc$5 ofl3EP (2004-:4009) In the context of 
nqtoonal policies and de,·elopmcnts on lhe education s~-ctor In Bangladesh ot n broad leveL 
Under tins assessment, some spectfic tssues are addressed m Sectton 3 of tins repmt. The 
relevance and appropriateness of BEP in the context of BRAC's own Yiston of its future role in 
cducnt1on. espcctally m the pnmnr)' sector, lire addresser! m Section il of this report. 

All of BEP's components are TeleVllDI and npproptiate under the umbrella of GoB' s overall 
education policy. The draft National P lan of AcJton (Nl'A) D produced in 2002 states thalthe 
goal of Non-Formal EdLLcation (NFE) provided by NOOS is to complement an!;! supplement the 
forma I educauon system on order to cover the gaps tn meet EF A goals. Acoordmg to NPA 11. the 
NF.E tll.rgct chcntclc CODSlSts of the pre-school children, the un-cnrollcd md drop-outs of 
primary school, and chi ldren 11nd adolescents (3-5, 6-10, and 11-14 years of age. and adults (15-
45 years) who have mis:sed sohooling (NPA Jl, p. 106). 

2.1 ('artnership with GoB in Pre- Primary Schools 

BRAC's pre-pnmary school program fits wtth one ofNPA n obJectives, namely. to "Tnslllute a 
well organt7.ed and coordmated pr()gram of early childhood care and edueatoon for the mo,~l 
vulnerable and disadvantaged chi ldren, using both formal and non-formal approaches. with 
emphasis un family andernnmunity-based progrnrus'' (NPAll, p.54). 

The GoB estJmates that there werr 11 .52 million 3-5 year old children in the country m 2000 
nncl. of these, only 1.86 moll ton wero auendingsome form of Early Chndhood and Caro (ECCE) 
programme (MoP ME 2002). BecaLtse an estimated 50% of 1he population Jives below the 
poverty line, the GoB has targeted 50% of the ECCE target population tn be served by the non
formal system, and 50% to be served by the formal system. 

rn I ?99, the gowrnm<:nl slllrted a small ~;<;ale pre-primary educ-.!l)on progrnmm~. However, for 
vunous re<~sons espccJally those relalmg to the proVJsJon of additional space m the Gl'Ss, supply 
of teachers, matenals and the lack of fundmg, the programme fell apart after a couple of years. 

In the above context, BRAC's pre·primnl'y education programme that is run in close partnership 
WJtb the MoPME fills the govemment's votd in this education sub-sector. 

2.2 NFPE Sch ools 

Smc~ tt wus set up in 1985. BEP's pnority target group has been children with little or no acccs~ 
to fon11al education due to the fact that they are poor, fema le and or 11Ylng on poorly sarvcd 
locations. rn 2004-Z009 tho! move to Open sohools In clhnic minority areas and to offer access 
tn disabled children signil:icamly broadens BEP's target constituency•. 

Plans are already afoot to dea l WJth the implicalions of this move towards greater inclusiveness 
spectfically w1th tC!.'nr<J to drsaggregoting d:ltu. in order to track the progress ol'these learners, 

' To Noveoober 2002 there were 7,600 children from ellwic minority backgrounds distributed wtthln 628 
schools (Depamn<rot of Monitoring, BRAC. 2002 A Compamlive St~dy 011 t/Je Performance of 1he 
Bengali tmd Et/Jnic Mmorily Students. PI). Children wiUo physical disabilities bave also par1iclpnted in 
BEP schools. There are curt-ently 5,618 children with vnrious disnbnitics in schools. However, up to 
now there was no dohberote effort to make spe-<'inl provtsoou for the needs of either of these categories ()f 
cbtldren. 
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ra!Slng the awareness of' teachers and staO'tramers m or<ler lo promote non-discnmmatory 
attitudes and behav1ours, the development of · moluSJve' teaching matenals and further 
relationslup-building with ngcnC!CS already actively involved wllb lbese groups. 

Nauonal p<llicies and developments in NFPE arc considered here under the headings of 
PartnersTrip. !rrduslw! App1·oad1 1<1 Access. Capacity ral)e/iv(!r. 

Parmersltip 

The Education for A/f. National Pltm of ilcliOIJ (2002:24) calls on the government, NGOs, civil 
sootcty, the community and other stakeholders to share I he respomribilily und work toge1 her to 
achieve the nal ion~! goal 0 r c:ducnt1oJ1 for all. 

To educa11onalisls the world over the name 'BRAC' hus become synony mous w1th the 
proVlSIOn of mnovnnve and effective schooling for poor children. As far back us 1993 
educationalists recogrusod tile potential of this tli$linctive approach to serve the ~ducrrtional 
needs ofbithirrln excluded groups or ohildren1

• Successive nppraisnls. evaluations, annual and 
mid te1m reviews l)f NFPE/13BP have clearly and unambiguously acknowlcdg~.d I he capacity of 
BEP to dehver worthwhile educolion to poor children, especially girls, and its capacity 10 
mobilise ond sustnm commumty part10ipot10n in sehOQI management. BEP's on-going appeal as 
a l'ole model for other providers in Bangladesh• and elsewhere around the world7 further 
reinforces lhe intrinsic value of BRAC's contribu11on 10 Lbe global educattonal endeavour. 
Given this track record BRAC has to be seen as an experienced player wiLb much to offer m the 
dnve towards El' A in .Sang.lndcsh. 

Judusi1•e Approach ro A ccess 

Since the foundahon of I he stntc, s uccess1 ve govern ments '"Bangladesh have advocated 
encouragi-ng g irls. the poor, ethnic m:it1on11es and cbildrCll with disabilities to panic1pate in 
educmion~. 

B ElP posmvely cliscnmmates m favour of poor girls. This pulley permeates !be selecJ.ion of 
students and teachers. c lassroom behaviours and the depletion of women and g1 rls in textbooks. 
In Phase 4 BEP's locus on access w11l be broadened to mregrate children WJih rruld 10 moderate 
disabilicy within classes an d 10 :tddrcss the specific needs of children from ethnic mmorrty 
groups 

Among all ofthe45 ethnic groups poverty levels are high and literacy levels are as low as I 0%. 
Members of ethnic mmontics suffer w1desprend prejlldice. In NFPE Phase 111, by September 
2003, 700 schools specifically for children from ethmc mutority communities will be opened. 
ThiS is csscnlially an extell!lion of an existing activity. The fi:rsl such schools were opened tn 
1998 in the Chi ttagong region and current ly there are 218 schools operating m minooty areas. 
In lighl of the lessons learned lo dale, ihc suhools will opcrah: slightly differently lo the usua l 
NF'PE school. There will be 25 students and two teachers. Teachers and POs will be recruited 
from the same cthmc group as the children. During the same period, childn..'n of elhniu minority 
nngu1 were enrolled in BRAC schools in regions other than the Chitlagong Hi!J tracts. 

s Pratbo-, CJ (tdl1ur) ( l 993) Primarv Educallon for All: Looming ITom the BRAC E!!n!fdence ABEL 
DhakJL 
1
' This I~ evidcm In 1ho ESP prosrumme which partners =than 500 smaller NGOs. 
' Th~ BRAC model is replicated in nwmrrous cuuoides such. as Sudau, Sierra Leone, Ethiopia and 
Afghnnislan. 
4 Second Primary Education Dovelopmeni Plnn PEDP ll2003-2008 (Oclob~r 2002) pp 2-6. 
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llle focus in 2004-2009 on extendmg access to include greater numbers of disabled cltildren is 
both to prov1de them w1tll educational opp01tw11lles and to change attnudes to disability among 
the public and among BRAC starr_ Simple and effccuve arrangements will be made to meet the 
spec1nl needs of the.•e children. Perl'Ulp~ even more Slgnllitunlly tlw intcgmllon proc~-ss will 
generate a realisation lhac a ~igniftcant barrieno participation in the: life of the community often 
st~ms from tbe negative altitudes 1.0 disabi lity. 

The Appraisal Team welcomes these two mitJatives as worthwhile to their own right, 1 n keeping 
w1th the government agenda of greater mclus1veness. and as a move that will provoke 
worthwhile: reflection and dialogue on tbc dJvcrsity oflcnrm:ng styles which will serve to ennch 
BEP overall. 

CopncUy to Deliver 

Among !he key problems m pnmary educatiOn 1dentificd m !he P.EDP 11 dO<:umcnt' us nce(hng 
ancntion are inadequmely trained teachers, poor curricu lum specific subject knowledge, 
Inappropriate teaching methods, poor factlities and infrastructure, and teacher ab~nteeism. 
Other tl1an !he fa.; ilitlcs. which are funccional but basic in NFPE sehools, the other areas listed 
are not areas of wct1koess m BRAC schoi)Js. Consultant:;' report:; over Pha.ses 1 to 3 identily 
these spec1fic areas as ones that have been p;rrtlcularly well attet1ded to mBBP schools. For 
example. in the numerous evaluations that have been carried out there has never been evtdcncc 
of 1\'ldcspread lcachcr or srudent absnmee1sm. Teachmg methods and curriculum and materia I 
development are central pillars ofthe current phase and will continue to be so. Further qunlily 
enhancement is fl lllllned (through streamlining management, monicoring and cvaluntion 
proctdu!'I,"S, strcmgthemng the rcoearch capac1ty of BEP, and linkmgESP and BEP mme 
closely). 

2.3 Ad olescent .Development Programme 

The GoB's 5'1' live-year plan 10 includes the goals of undertaking necessary steps for 
mlpieme-nlnllon or I he Convention on cbe Rlimiontion of All form.~ of Discrimination Againsl 
Women (CEDA W). However, within education, no clear mechan1sm is 1dentified for achieving 
chese goals. B~:yon.J mcrca$ed enrolment of grrls, little is happening in the formal education 
sector to bnng about these changes. With reports of incr<lascd poverty, increased VIOlence 
agau1st women, contmued abuse of nghts, and wl!h l'langladesh1 slipj)IUI?o down the UNDP's 
Gender Empowerment Measure table11 , the need for inttrventions is clear. One of BRAC · s four 
ovenlll goal, is the ~"'TT]J(Iwcrmcnt of' won1cn 11 ru1d the BEl' is targeting this. pi!rlicularly through 
the Adolescent Development Prograolme (A.DP), worlang with nod for adolescents poised to 
tak~ the dive into womanhood. l11e suooess of ADP hliB g_enerated srrong dwn"nd for continued 
prov1s1on m u~:t.-...s where 11 IS already operatmg, nnd has frequent rccJuests lo prov1de resources 
mother areas. APON courses in parncul:1r are oversubscnbedu. 

2.4 Continuing Education 

Tne activities oftl1c Gonokendros ttre closely lmked to !he exwnded understlllldfng of"basic 
education" derived from the World Educanon Forum in Dakar in 2000. TheApprnisnl Team 

'• Plilll' n 2.003-zoos. PP 9-J t 
10 Ministry ofPlann.lng, !998. OrigmaJJy for I ~97-2002.. now extended 10 2004. 
11 UNDP, 2003 
11 BR.AC, 2002 
13 BEP I BRAC, n.d 
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also concludes tb;1t u the CCDtrcs llllve poverty CI3<hcation as one centra l ObJcCilvc, they 
contim1to the mternauona l Mlllcnmum Development Goals. 

'1 he GnB Etlucarion.(Qr All: NfJfimwll'lull of Actillll (2001-21/15) rcflecL~ national polices in 
areas such as adult ltterac;y. oonhnulng education and youth development, Hence the OQB BFA 
National Plan of Acuon g,o31 is 

To lay the foundanon of a knowledge-based and technolog1oally-onented learrung soc1ety by 
enhancing and susta1mng access, rctentinn and pMVISIOn of qua lity bas1c educalion 10 meerthc 
leammg needs of ch1ldn:n, young persons nmlnduh~ m n competlhvt world, both m the fom1al 
and non-fonnoJ sub-sectors of basic cducarion.''11 

This goal formulation contains the maln elements of the BRAC Continuing E ducation 
Programme: With a flexible testing out !lPPTOaah in relation to high technology, wiU1 emphasis 
on sustamabahty and qual1ty and reachmg out to all beneficua:ry groups. Further, among the 7 
objectives defined by the Nationnl Plan or Acuon, I he following IS closely related to CEP: 

All young people and adults part1culate m appropnate programs and acqu1re learnmg, 
employable and life-sktlls for a better life. 

A i~o. among what t h~ EFA Nalional Plan of Action calls policv framework the following reilcct 
the CEP very well: 

Du-ect all eftons towards estabhshmem of a life-long learmng and a "leammg soc1ety" 

Ensuring involvement and lJarLicipallon nf all stakeholders and civil &ociety in the planning, 
managmg of implementation. monit<~ring &Jld assessment ofprojeots and programs: involve 
local government units m the organization and management of basic education programs in their 
respective j unsdictions. 

The EFA Nauonnl Plan of Action refers to the fact thai conHnuing educat ion is assuuung l:\1'C3lcr 
importnnce globally. To ~uslnm leammg skills for non-contm uing primary schoollcavers nnd 
lhe graduates of the non-formal stream is considered highly lmpartant for the country. Chapter 7 
of the E.FA National Plan of Acrlon (p. I03) elaborates in detai l qnNon-FormalBasic Education 
(NFBE). Tbas part gives several referc:nc~s to NGOs m general nnd BRAC in pa{ticu lnr. 'The 
lllllln rnes.wgc 1S th.1t provision ofNFBE hu to be a oollaboratJvecffort, mvolvmg :1ll 
swkcholdcrs. One of the challenges m Ibis regard 1s the fact thai more than 500 NGOs arc 
JlTOV1dmg services wi th a mult11ude of agendas and modaltties of prov1sion. These NGO 
programs have over the years covLTcd abOLII 4 milllon beneficiaries, according to the National 
Plan of Action,•• while IJJcgovemmenl has covered more thnn 17 mil lion cllildren 1111d adults. 
The government's calculation ofthe needs of non-fom1nl edLtcation in BnngJ!ldesh shows, 
however, !hat there is ~mple room for many stakeholders in this field . 

.As tbe table mdicatcs. gap between lbe tnrget and tot:tl need is found m three areas; the ECCE 
group. illiterate adults, and children ln difficult circumstances (CDC), disabled and ethnic 
mmon Lies. 

"GoD, Pnmacy aad Mass Eclucnnon Dtvlsion: Etl~tctJtiOnjor Aff. Nurionul Plan of Aclirm (2001-201 5), 
Dhaka, June 2002, page 14. 
11 Op Clt p. 105 
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Table 1: Number of potential NFE chcntelc, by age groups. 20001200 I 
In mtllions 
P1)!i:ntial NI'E clientele byilge group 

ECCE group - A!\ed J -S years, SO% for NPE 

NFBE_group ~000 base) aged 6-15 ~ars 
Pnmary school dropoms 2001, 6-10 years 
flhtemte adultS 15-45, not yet covered by literacy 
pnlgram 
PLCE lllrgcts, less 3.2 milium covered by the 2 
pr~>,~eoLq 

Add 5% of above for CDC, disabled and ethnic 
ffi!llOijties 

'T'otal # In 
millions,__ _ __,t'F':rr:e.gpel 
9.40 4.70 
12.83 
6.1& 
23.L4 

6.8! 

2-92 

12.R3 
6. 18 
l 1.57 

6.8 1 

2.10 

TOTAL 6 1.28 44, 19 
Source -PMJID, J999.DNFE, 2-0-00: andDPE, 2002. Aero taken from EFA Nationa l Plan of 
Act iun p. 106. 

Paragraph 7.3.8 describes l)NflB's new 'P0$1 Lireracy and Continuing Education for Human 
Development proJect. A model has been developed through cxperiment~rion through 23 NGOs, 
\1/Jtb 1800 parttctpants. Willi World Banlumd Swts;; financing (cost ofproJCCl tS US$ 71.7 
mill ton) 'PLCE Twill cover 1.6 million nco-literates ol'1LM in 230 Upaztlas. Another proJect. 
PLCE JJ, nt a cost of US$ 100.0 m111inn (ADB and DFID) will coverthe same number of 
recipients ( 1.6 million) m210 Upazilas. The projects' components are: promoting an eft1cient 
sy•1cm of continuing education. enhancing the planning, del ivery and supervision cnpnclly of 
ugonCJc~ mvolved 111 CE, and implementing sustainable community-based and employ.ment
Oflcntcd CE piOl:,'ntmS. 

These large-scale projects wtll be implemented through selected partner NGOs and will be 
supported by technical teams in each DivJSlon, and they touch, to some elctCJl l, the same 
bc..11cficiarics b'TOups and relates allc..·Mt sometimes to lh~ same modal ities/contentS. The 
Appraisal Team would appreciate thatlhis interface wa; IJeU.cr retlccted m th" BliP prop¢sa l 
W1der component 4. 

Th<l links betweenBRAC's CotllUlumg Education Program and GoB policies and obJectives, as 
found in the general sections of the EFA National Plan fur Action, arc eaSily identified. But one 
wou ld have expected description of how the CEP intends to interface with other NGOs nod 
government. Specifically, there ts no mentioning (under c:q.mponent 4) of the US$ 171.7 million 
Dl\'Fb Post Ltteracy and Continmng Educulion for Ruman Development Pru;ects which involve 
NGOs and at least segments of the s:uue beneliciiU')' groups. 

RecomnwndaJion: 11re BEP dumment should spel·if>' be/fer flow col/aboratloll wiJh 
bollr otfu:r NGOs Cllld GoB structur{JS On! to be maintained iJt relation to the Continuing 
EducaTion work 

2.5 Post-Primary Education 

With the rapidly Increased and increasing demand for quality secondary education (mosUy as a 
result of the impact ofth~ GoB I Wcrrh.l Bank I ADB / Norud Inputs into the Femnl;; Stipend 
Programme), and the government's current lack of c-apacity to meet these demands, there is a 
cleHr need for intervention Im:rease in enrolment at secondary level has noi been matched by ao 
adequate mcrease w the number of tt<uchcrs or schools. res11ltmg m serious overcrowdmg nnd 
lack of resources m many schools. Linked 10 thts is an mcreasmg dcmorausanon of the tcaclnng 
force, a high dropout rate (especially of girls), aod a drop in standards. As the latest BEP 
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nmmtoringreview'" pointed out,1111d ~sis reproduucd m lhe BEP proposal17, 11 makes good 
sense 111 Bnnglndesh st least· for an orgamsallon such as. BRAC to move mto th1s sector. The 
re,,ew goes on to say that although BRAC's educational ex.per1ence 15 lm:uted at the scccndary 
level, ' it is clear that much of its broad educational approach would be relevant and that 
necessary inputs ... would be nvnilable'" 

u. ConsistCIICJI t<>ith GoB policy 

Under the PACE programme, nnd wilh the agTec.mont of the GoB, BRAC has recently starred 
worlong wnh selectell<!xisting secondary schools to try to !mp.-ove the qual try of educauon 
provided. The 111rget is work 11/ith 500 non-govcrnmt.nt1" secondary schools in rural and high 
cthnic•minority areas. Tilis new imtiat:ivc 1~ currently li.mded by BRAC, and is an estimated 
J .2% of lhe overall 2004-2009 BEP plan. 

As the dron NatiOnal Educatton Polley (NEP)20 was suspended m late 2002. and the rcvtscd 
verston has yet to be made avmlable. there 1s currently no overall GoD policy for education. 
Uowcver, the drnll NEl> lncludcd plans lor extending primary education up to !he fll'St eight 
years of schooling. thus expanding the concel)t and dllT8tion of basic education. and bringing 
Bangladesh more in line with other countries (the duration of primary eduoatlon m Bangladesh 
is far lower Lhan in most other countne~. with total class hours or only 3640 hours, compared 
Wltb un mremotionnl average of 5,367 hours31

). The SESIP programme was destgned '\\1lh thts 
reform m m1ncl. with secondary educatlon defined us bemg from Classes 9·12. AI present, for 
rna m ly logtstical reasons, tills plllmlcd reform is on hold. 

BuL the fact that the government hru; given wri lten approval for lhis inrerventlon, and that 
government omc.als at all levels hove participated tn the BRAC workshops clearly indicates 
government suppurt. 

GoB polictes, where they eJUst, are usually 111 the form of ' notlftcauons' or regulations sellt out 
to secondary schools, and as Utcsc documl.'nts arc scattered it is difficult to get an ovCtl!Jl picture 
or policies. However, on cxamillation of three ~;econdary-h:vcl GoB project documents 
demonslr.ltes linkages between GoB poliotes and BRAC's post-pnmary education plans, 

•BRAC is working tn two of the five areas mrgeted by the ADB I Secondary Educanon Sector 
Improvement Project (SESIP) lor higher quality education: improving teacher education, and 
strengthening school management and supervision". 

• PROMOTE, the GoBIEC 'Progrumme to Motiv~te Train and Employ female teache;rs in rural 
secondary schools' has spccitic targets tor the trnitung of teachers in the 'shortage' subjects of 
Engltsh, maths ond sc1ence23.Wtthin teacher educatiOD, PACE is also tnrgctlng these three 
subjcciS. 

•The English L11nguage Teaching Jmprovement Pmjcct (ELTIP), originally iimded by DUD, 
has now been token over by tile GoB. In November 200 I , the Secretary MoE mittnted a series 

'"Douse otlll, 2002 
11 BEP, 2003 
" Douse ct •1, 2002,,.49 
"Thl:S< cr:rc schools set up by toea! communitios, •rtd account for about 98% secondnry schools In the 
c.ountry. Although they arc rclerred to as 'non-government', the government supports them by paying 
90% teachor.s' S3larics. 
1•Mmistry of Education, 2000 
11 PEDP n, 2002, p. l I 
" ADD {n.d.) 
D PROMOTE. 2002 
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ol ~tep~ to develop the GoB-financed Pha...: 2 ofEL TIP. eommencmg Jst Apnl2002. The 
'ccretary en~1saged a maJor proJect w1th w1de suppon m govemmenl and an ullcx:ated l.S-20 
cron: Taka over a live year period • 

0\Cr the 11llltl8 months, BRAC has e~1abhshcd hnks w1th all lhese proJectS. and there have 
been reguln1 C\'Hlrchnat1on meelln!l-' lo foc1hlotc coverage of common objectiVes. Nl 
d~vclopmcnt~ ha vc been made m ha1son w11h government officers. government ~econdory 
projects ond government policie;,, pr•Jvidm!J further cv1dence ofBRAC's deepen1ng partnc1sh1p 
With the government. 

n11~ partnership was lbrmalised at the 'Dialogue on Co·opemtion for Qual tty Improvement In 
Secondary Iiducanon' 02.09.03, w1th the ~tting up ofo working group oonv<:ncd by Director 
1'01imng, DSIIE and including PD SESIP, PO I'SSAP, PD FSSP. PD PROMOTE on the 
government stde, and BRAC'& Admor BcP and PACF Programme nead. Cn:d1t for thts 
"'elcome development must go to l'rogrumme I lead. PACE. ond Drrector Gcncrul OS! IE 

h. HRAC's 11sitm 

!nat there 1S a need for what BRAC ts doing in !.econdary schools lS clear, and the government 
- not h3vmg the capacity to do so nsell ·seem~ more than willmg to let BRA(' prvv1dc suppon 
to these ~chools Tt also fits'" "lth BRAC's own smted VlSJOD and goals. the vtston bccommg 
ckarer through d1scuss•ons with I'J>E stotT. 

ORAC'~ overall vision, ns stated ir1 2002 Ann11nl Report Is:· AJUS(. cnliglltened. healthy lll1Li 
dcn1ocrnt1c Bangladesh nee ffom hunger, poverty, environmental degrndatiun and ,,II fonns of 
exploitation ba1>Cd on age, sex, religion and ethmcil)'. '15 

In hoe wuh BRAC's overall goal~•. the Bl:P goal1s 'to ulumarely contnbute to the reduction of 
po•·eny m Bangladesh·. and the stated purpose mentions both 'qual1ty' and '.secondary· 
education, The latest momtonng report n!fmns that • ..• a.~ far as the BRAC' graduate• rrumng 
IntO I hgh School~ are concerned, conunumg measures atmed at smoothmg the ttanSIIIOn are 
legmmatc NFPE targets'" 

BRAC acnvely encourages graduuK-,; of NH'"-t BEOC to enrol m secondary schools. In 2003, 
967% BRAC NFI'E graduates were adnuned mto secondary schools. and 94.8% BEOC' 
groduntc,2• However, a recent study (Khan, 2002) >hows that they are underaChieVIng one.: 
they get there, and as a recent BhP !locumcnll> ~nys, thing); seem 'stacked against their ulttmate 
l\UCCtSS' }ll 

PPL started workmg m schools m areas wilh a high number ofBRAC gradu:tlCS. Jn 2003 (with 
('IDA funchng) it slllned workmg m 125 esmbllshed schools'" ll!'eas wttb h1gh ethntc minortty 
populnnon~. A look at the 2003 eJUJmmation rc:<;ulh for lhesc PPE schools m ethntc mmonty 
urea' md1Catc clcarlythauhese student:. arc in need ofc:octro support. The natiun•tl a•emge for 
SSC pa."~'S tlns year was 36.85°/o''. the B<:ngah studmts to the PPE schooh munagcd on 

., l!l TIP, 2001 
"ORAC,2002 
'• n t:P. 2003 
"DFP 2003 
'• Douse et nl, 2002 
•• OBI' MIS, 2003 
'" Dbl'/ PACE. 2ll03 
'1 Do1ly Star 16.07.03 
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nvera~e of3 l %, but only 26% of those fr(>m ethn.e mhwrity groups were nble lo pass the 
exam , 

Field viJ:Oits to three I>PE schools provided n glimpse o f the schools BRAC is working with. 
There is no doubt that t hese schools are failing to pro\1de qvallty education. and thatthey nee(! 
all the s upport they can j;ct. 

Recommt.mdatiou: As the LmderaclttrJI•emeJtl of BRAC graduaces a11d etlt11ic minority 
dtiltlrert in secondary schools is 111 present under-researcltetl, including the reasous for 
the wtd()raclr/evement, 1/te l lpprtlisa/ Team recommends the COIIIIItissioniltg of researc/1 
10 ctxplore 1/zese issues. ruulfnr PPE. programmes be m{itLsted as net:essa1y 10 targeL 
these group.1 .rpccifirally. 

Dtsottssions with [>ACE l' rogramme Head mdicate aviston in line with the Dakar Frnmework 
for Acuon, wlucb says ( emphasts added): 

· . .. No country can be cxpec1.cd to develop into a modem and open economy wi Lhoul 
having a certain proporti()ll of its work force completing secnltdary education. In most 
countries this requires an c.><pansion of the ~<'CO/Idory systt.om '" 

tv;, m most deve loping countnes. secondary education has untt.l recently been reserved for the 
pnvilcged fbw, but with increasmg numbers of children from poor fnmfltcs emermgseaondnry 
oduc1lti<m. BRAC has an important role to play 10 helping tl1e~e chtldren take part in meeting the 
demands of the 21" Century. wberc secondary education has an important role to p lay in a more 
informatioo-based, more competitive and more glob!l!ISed world. 

2.6 Gender Equjty 

Gender equnlny ts n central pt llar ofBEP. The objective ofBRAC's own gender policy'• is 'To 
integrate n GAD/Sustainab le Development approach in a ll programmes, projects and policies 
and ensure gentler equitable outcomes' 

BEP proposes to add a 'Values and Eqwty in Education Unff to the c.~paclty Development 
Unit whtch implements tnmmg for all stafl: T he new uml Wil l standardise the quality and 
content oftraming provided to nil staff ensurmg tha t specml components s uch as gender. 
disability a nd e thnicity awar.:nc:ss arc included. 

Recommwtdation: T11e Appraisal1eamrecommends tltm gender equality be given on
going and exp/ic.it priprfty across all these new areas of focus, including classroom 
bellaviow~·. s~a.fjing. stuff promotion. and awarelteS.t raising amo11g staff. 

Many cmJSaderatum~ of g:trls· ed\lcntion m Bangladesh focu.• nl m0$1 <'xclusivcly on access nnd 
etuolment, but there ts a need to go beyond Lltese indicators to see how this [[llnslates into 
e mpowerment's. tn Banglade,h, gentler parity o f' entolmenl at boti'lprima.ry and lower 
secondnl)· levels had in theory been achtevcd in all but the madrasah schools by the lnte 
1990sJo, but other mdtcawrs show that there as still a long way to go to aclueve1lender panty 
genera ll y. Bangladesh ranks 1 12/144 countries mcluded in the 2003 UNDP Gender 
Dcvclopmcnllndicltlor (GO I) listing, which mcludes literacy and school cnrolmenL it was 

"' PPE momtoring dalll 
Jl World E<lucation Fontm 2002 
" BRAC GenderResmm:c Centre, 1998. p. 12 
~~ Kabter, 1999 
'~ e,s . Chowdhury et ol 1999, DANnElS !998 
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1:1.1 / 146 in 2001. so by GDI measures progress has. been made.llowever, Bangl(ldesh tS much 
nearer the bottom in terms of the Gender Empowerment Mellsunes (GEM). The GEM looks at 
women in Lhetr rol~s oulStde the home and in terms of income, llt1d in this, Bangladesh J'anks 
69/70 countnes. ln 2001, it ranked 62164 - indicating tlr.tt things are possibly getting worse for 
women in terms of empowerment Ovet'Sll, the 2003 UNDP Human Dcveloprncru lk-port shows 
Bangladesh squeezing mtn the 'medium development' category for the linn rtme ever - an 
mcr~se of 6 points from the last rl-por117• Thos apparently posnive ov!!rull rankmg short carries 
the danger of overloolong the fact that women nod girls m Bangladesh ore sti II rigbt at the 
bottom of the ' low development· category in tenns of empowerment. 

Recomme,datlo, . 77•e BEP logfi'f,/1111! t·w-r11111 /y user the GDI as 011 IndiWor. We 
recommend I hut lire G.EM also be included ro lwlp mtmitorprugress in tenns of the 
i!IIIJ>(III'I!rllli!nl ofWI)IIII!II. 

n UNDP 200 I, 2002, 2003 
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3. Review of Specific lssues in Ench Programme Component 

3.1 Pnrtncrsbip witb GoB 

a. lntrotluction 

The GoB Programme. encompasses two key initiatives that enhance the provistonof primary 
education in Bn.oglade&h. Perhaps even more significantly, the implementatiotl oftbe..o;e 
mitmtives nrticulnres n real working partnership between BRAC and GoB. 

With the purpose of forgmg a concerted and closer partnershtp wtth the GoB in the pnmary 
education sector, BRAC set up a Government of Bangladesh Pcrrtnership Unit (OPU) under tts 
BEP in July 200L This lni1iativc was triggered by the condition that determined the granting of' 
additional funds that wercpmvided by EC when the expccied funding from n German donor did 
not materialize. Under thts new unit, a project called l>cimary lninatives ln Mainstream 
Education {PRIME) was initiated" The partnership with the GoB focuses on two m111n ru:c;ts of 
ncttvJties; I) PRIMe \\htch mcludcs Pre-Prumu)' Schools(PPS) forthe mother government 
prmlJlr)' schools. and 2) Commuruty Schools which had been handed over by GoB to BRAC 
prior to tl1e csiablisbmcnt of GPIJ. 

The main objectives of GPU ure: 

• Establishing a closer workrng relationsh1p between BRAC and GoB at Upazilalloca I and 
National level. 

•Sh:lring ofexpenence and expertise wtth GoB personnel and others (MPs, UP chairpersons. 
ctvtl society members etc.) cng0ged m primary education. 

•Developing pre-primary schools as an effective gateway to the formal cduc;Uion system 

•Sirengtbenmg the exishng link witl1 GoB tl1rough lhe Community Schools run by BF.P. 

•Soc13l mobilization designed to create awarene~ among the community people a.~ well as 
ll(,"TSOns engaged in primary education, and 

•Above all, to improve the qualityofprimaryeducation through BRAC's mvolvemeot with the 
mah1 actors in thts sector. 

b. PRiME ami Pre-PI'imllry S chools 

The overall obj~"Ctive of PRIME is to improve the quality of primru:y education through BRAC's 
involvement with the main actors in the primary education sector. The four major interventions 
of PlUME are: 

• Soctal mobilization at the grassroots leve.J 
• Relnllonshtp building with local government nuthonties 
• Rclationshtp building with the centro I government authonttes 
• Establishing pre-primary schools 

In a relatively sh<1t1 period of two years, consjdemblc and innovalive efforts have been llUidt 
under each of the lour nbove mterventtons covering 40 upazi las in 16 diStricts. 
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ll1s clearly ev1dcnt tbnt S<X:1al mob1hzation has rc>ulted in motivuling ~n incrcasmg number oC 
cornmLmJlles nnd School MrutagemC'nt Committees (SMCs) to demand 1mprovcd quality of 
pnmnry education nnd exel'llise their ownership of the schools. To date, DRAC has l.l'!lmed 
members of 24 SMCs. 

Efforts that have made been in buildingrelationships wittu.he centrnl govemmmt autltonties 
have resulted rn I he gnmtfng ofpemtission by MoPME to establish PPSpnd to carry out social 
mobtl1zauon acbY1t1es m GoB school catchment areas. Thts development represents a cntJCally 
sif,•niiicant icc-breaker m BR.AC's quest for ~-ntermg 1nto partnership with the GoB. a 
development that IlQrle$ well for the potcnhnl ofbrondcnmg of the partnership pammeteni m the 
f11ture. 

The most popular PRIME initiative IS lhe establishment of PPSs In the catchment nrens of 
GPSs, on the GPS cLlmpus, and w1thm thec;nsung GPS premises. To diite, 7,500 schools have 
been csmbhshcd smce the m1llatwn of the PRJME. Meetmgs by the Appraisal Team Wllh the 
DCs, UNOs and Education Officers clearly reveal therr strong desire, enthusiasm and 
unequivocal support (or PPSs. The teachers of Grade I fn the GPSs are satisfied with I he 
perfom1ance of Pl'S gmduatcs, who are referred to by the tenchers as ''rendy-madc" school 
ch1ldren. According to thetr observations and assessment, the ~S graduates are able LO read and 
write the Bengali alphabet and simple words, and liUilllpulate numl;>ers: they are alert, 
disc1phned.. self-confident, neat and t1dy, and not hes1tant to ask quesnons: and the1r attendance 
rate is over 90% All of these attributes of the Pl'S clilldrcn were observed by the Appraisal 
Team during their vislls to sevcrnll'PSs, 

The draft report (August, 2003) of"An Assessment ofth~ BRAC Preschool Primary 
Programme" conducted by Dnta International shows that the m-<:lass pcrfqrmance of BRAC 
PPS smdents IS substamrvely better than that of the non·BRAC cohorts m tenns of 
anentlven~ss. participation in class work, spontaneous response ro teachers' questions, 
performance of class work, obeying rules and regulations, sociability with classmates, 
articulation of qucstlrms and pnce of compreh<:nsion, etc. 

The PPS irutiahve is highly-valued by a wide range of sllllreholders at the locuJ level, from lhe 
commun1ty, parents, SMCs. government prima.ry schools hendreachers and teachers, DEOs ru1d 
all the way up to TNOs and DCs. Commendable progress has been made by .13RAC in building 
a relationship of partnership and mutual trust with the local government authorities. Olter 300 of 
these ofncials including MPs hove visited pre--primary schools, NFPE schools. and other BEP 
programmes. 

nowever, the success of PPSs hos created one trans•tory problem. In sittmrlons where Grade I 
has eh•ldren who have not gone w a PPS are m the same class as the PPS graduates, thc.re is a 
problem of dispanty m th...: cognill ve cnmpctenc 1es W1d confidence levels ben-teen the two 
groups. While the teachers are 1.n1provi.smg c-ertain approaches and methods to address this 
problem such as peer learning, It would be helpfu l to provide them Wlth some guidance . 

. Recom1111mdutio11: Tire Apprmsaf Trmm therefore recommends that BRAC should 
develop a set of sunple guidelines 10 ossi.rtthe GPS teachers 111 redressiug Lhe problem 
of cogniti•·c und othiJr disparities between tlw PPS graduates and n011· PPS childr/:11 in 
Gratlc! 1 in the shortest possible time. 

In Lhe assessment of the AppraisaJ Team. BRAC's interventiOn In the area of PPSs has proved 
to be the single most effective and tnng:Jble entty-poiru for strengthening the desired linkage and 
oollaboranon w1th the GoB. 
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Over the last several months, BRAC has been deluged wnh requests for settmg up more PPSs. 
As the good word of sattsfacuon wnh the PPSs spreads from upazils to upaZtla and from dtstnct 
lo dtstriot. 111s more than hkely that all the d1stricts will. sooner rather than later, want PPSs 
estnb!Jshed m !herr areas. lt would be reasonable to predict that such a scenano will most likely 
emerge. say. i11 a couple of years. 

The other proposed PR!Ml! activity involving 13RAC to work the tlpazila Re>;ourcc CcntTc!' 
(URCs) is still awmti ng approval from the MoPMH. 

1:. Tlte Pre-Primary School Model 

The PPS model developed by BRAC und~'T PRIME is appropriate and unictuci. The major 
feature~ tbatjustil)l this model are itil slrnpliclty,low-uost,<'llsy replicability, community 
mvolvement, efl'ec!lve pedagogy, nod the strategic mvol~mcnt of adolescent gtrls ns tencher& 
and supervtsors, tmd orgamo linkage Wtlh the GPS. The model can be JUSlllicd from a numb~'T 

of key vantoboe points: 

Simplicity, loiV-cast, mul «asy repllcabiliiy. The tollll cost of building a PPS on a GPS campus 
is upproximately 22,000 Tk. With ~ ca.<;h oontn'bution of8,000 Tk from BRAC, the community 
IS mobihzed to construct a tin shed modelled on the NFPE school. The commumty participat1on 
involves donations from the communi\)' members, provJston of some building malenal~ and 
manual labour. IJ1 the GPS catchment areas, a !:tn shed house tS rented from d1e commumty and 
t.IK-n renovated to meet the required standards. However, venulnuon in the pre-primary schools 
is not adequate. The two adolescent teachers (girls) receive a monthly honorarium of30() Tk. 
eru:h. The children pay a fee of 5 Tk. per mo11th rowards U1e cost oflhe maienals, and the 
children of the very poor :tre el\cmpter.l from paying the fees. BRAC has now decided to walvc 
I ~c fees in tbose upnzilns numbering more that300 that !]ave recently been idcnblied as poor 
and very poor wtth effeot from August 2003. 

C<im111Uitity iluoofl•ement 111111 oovtrership. In addition to the involvement of the community in 
constructing the premise~ for the schools, the parents of the PPS meet n:gularly with lhu 
teachers nnd supervisors of the PI'S nnd the lleadteacher of the mother oohools to d1sauss the 
11mgress ofl.beir ob.iltlren und any problems faced by the children and in the running of the 
school. Memuers of the cotrunuwty are also chosen to become members of the SMC. 

Activity-based teaclrittg approat/m; tutd simple leami11g materials. ll1e activity-based 
teaching approache.s ate adapted from those used in NfiPE schools, and t.he learning materials 
consisting of3 illvstrntcd text books for lc3ming the Bengali alphabet and words, numerals, nnd 
Lhe environment and hygiene nre simple but pedngogically e!Ieotive. The text books nre 
supplemented by story books and stmple low-cost educanqnaJ tQys for leammg the alt>habet and 
numerals. Learning for the c hildren is fun. 

Opporttwltlus for adofc.•·cem girl.• for professiottnl devt!lopmeJtl, comiutti11g edttcatiou aud 
remu11eratifm. The teachers are adolescent girls who work part-Lime. Each PPS is run by two 
adolescent teachers. l' hese to:achers. most of wltom are BRAC NfPE grndunles, ure attending 
secondary or h1gh schools. TI1cy receive a 6-day bns1c tnuning followed by one-day mQnthly 
refresher courses. They recetve a modest remunernhon of300 Tk per month. This income helps 
the ndolescer'lt go-Is with conttnuing thetr educatton. ln add it ton, fihan(}Jal lnc~>nllves are 
proVIded to these teachers for sittmg for SSC and HSC cxatmnations. The ummg of the school 
hours (8.00 to 10.00 in Lbe mornmg) llllllhles lhe teachers to go to their respective secondary 
schools on ttme. BRACts consldoring prov1dmg the teachers with bicycles free of charge. 

The PPSs are supervtscd and monitored hy olderadoleseem g1rls, most of whn arc BRAC NfiPE 
graduates. They recetve a 6-day hn.~tc rrainmg fol lowed by 6-day in-servtce Lrn,o•ng. 
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Organic linkage with the GPS. The location of the PPS~ ranges frQm the catchment areas of 
GPSs. to GPS campus and m the GPS premtses. A II the J!l'llduntes of the PPSs are admilled to 
GPSs. the mother schools. The GPS ncadteacher is the Chatrpcrson of the PPS School 
Management Commtttce. Consult:lhnns nod workshops ore held wnh GPS Hendteachcrs and 
teaehers in the entire process of settmg t tp PPSs -from relationship bwldlng, discussion of the 
J'PS model, carrying out s:t~rvey> and mapping ror Uu: seleotio.n of children and location ofth<: 
school, to the pedago.gicnl methQ<iology used m PPS, and performance ofihc PPS oltildren. 11us 
process has fostered a strong sense of ownership ofl'PSs on lhe part ofGPS teaechers. 

d. Commu11i~v Schools 

In 1998, the MoPME identified 194 dysfunctional C\1mmunlty schools, and allocated n totul of 
186 of these schools to I 0 NGOs. 44 of these schools were handed over to B.RAC. 

The GoB at both the central and local levels IS very satisfied With BRAC's efforts at rcv!Vmg 
the 44 dysf\mctioo;~l coriinlunity schools that were llllllded over to DRAC by the GoB. Their 
stHisfacl ion is based both the good functioning of the schools and the good performance of the 
students. 94% of the teachers are female and student nttmdaoce rate stunds til 94%. 

fherevlVnl of these schools mvolved comnnnuty mob11izntion, setting up SMCs, physical 
renovatlot~ work to the school pt·enuses, hmng and trall1mg of teachers, collaborauon w1th the 
local govemrncnt authorities, etc. The claSS<!$ in these schools range from pre-primary to Class 
V. J\1 present, 6.6S7 ~tudcnt~ llrc attending the schnt'))S. Of the 44 sohools, 27 school.~ arc 
operating up to Class V level. 

An the costs of reviving these school~ have been borne by BRJ\C. Although the GoB has not 
fttlfiUed tiS pronuse to pay the teacheJ:s' salanes. BRAC has decided not to abandon these 
schools. 

According to the infoanndon obtained fromMoPME meeting 1n Apnl of2003, ttwas reported 
that of all the NGOs who v.erc hand~d over tbe I S6 dysfunctional commLmity schools by the 
GoB, BRA(' bas been the only NGO wh1ch ha:; succeeded 10 operetionaltsing these sol10ols. 

J\s u result of he GoB's saltsfactton wit h the perlbrmancc of these schools. It has recently 
allocated an addmonnl 96 dysfunctional oommtmicy schools to BRJ\C to make them opernhonal 
tor which BRAC is curren11y in the process of signing a formal nJ.'I'cement with the GoB. 

BRAC bas successfully applled several aspects of the non-formal approaches nnd methods used 
in its NFPn schools in mak:tng the formal commun1ty schools functiono l. These approaches and 
melho<ls mclude the ba.o.'lc trauung of teachers follow''<! by monthly refresher courses, the use of 
aolivtty-based teaclung methodology, co-curricular activities, the use of supplementary teaching 
materials_ community participation, parents' meetlngs, SMCs, and close supervision and 
monnoring. 

Of the 714 students oft he community sohp<>l> who completed Class V in 2002, approximately 
9 I% w1th an equal gender rat to passed rhe exammaoon and entered secondary schools. h should 
be noted that where the pass score in Class V in GPSs is J3%, the pass score set by DRAC for 
community scl11>0ls is 40%. Of the 162 Class V student~ who sat for the govtmm~'tlt scholarship 
exammatlon, 11 students (7%) recetved tltc scholarsbip5. Th1s rate Is higher than the-mtlional 
nverage by 2-7%, [n 2002, a total of 411,774 students took the grade V schohuship .:xnminnuon 
from GoB primary schools Out t')f thts number, 181 9SJ (44%) students passed the scholarsh1p 
exam but only 17,877 studentS or 4.3% fthose who scored the htghest marks) actually oblllmed 
seholarshtps_ 
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Tbc.> transferability and applicnuon ofnon-fOJ"Il'lal approaches and methods 111 a formal school 
seumg had been earlier experimented by BRAC tbrougb settmg up ll formal "laboratory" 
schools w1th the purpose of dcmonstr.ating to the GoB that non-formal approaches and mel hods 
can be effectively applied ton fonnnl school. The community schools which are formal schools 
provided an opportl.U1 ity to BRAC lo apply the non-fonnal approaches and methods that were 
being experimented 10 th~ '·laborator)"' schools. In thiS sense, the practical application of the 
non-formal methods to the commuruty schools has rendered the fomlal '1nhorntory" schools 
redundant. a It hough tbese schools are sttll continumg to (lperat.e. 

e. Co~tdusiou.v 

Considering the positive outcomes tlull have been achieved inBRAC's partnership with the 
GoB under the PRIME prob'lllmme. P.Dri:inl credi1 is due in the first place to the liC's funding 
condition for making this happen. This lmtiative provided an opportune moment t() BRAC to 
inili~te a substantial programme in conformJty w1th l!S Jong-standmg and clearly stated destre to 
work m partnersltiJ) wit h the GoB, 

Tile initiation of the pre-primary school pro~:,'T'Il.mme, the training of SMCs, and lhc successful 
rc~1val of the community school> rcpn:sent concn:te eontributions by BRAC in tbc partnership 
relanonship with Ute Gol3 tbrough"'-'oPME. Outside ofPRIME. there have also been 
encouraging development$ beyond the primary level with positive and established government 
collaborauon nnd hnks m Post-Pnmary E\ducnuon. Continumg Eduoatmn (sk1lls !mining) and 
Ute Adolescent Development Progrrunme (for detru.ls, see the relevant parts of Sections 2 and 3). 

While BRAC has achieved a v1brnnt partnership with lhe local govemmenl au1hmities in the 
primary c;duoafion sector, 3 pannl!rship ibm has been growmg by leaps and bounds, tile relations 
between BRAC and the cerurol government are not tltat close. There continues be some 
rencence on the part ofthe central government to enter mto a real d1alogue with BRAC for 
exvlormg other avenues of collaborative activities. 

However, gi vcn Lhc inroads that bave been mnde by BRl\C in developing a some degree of 
coUahorntive relationship with the e.:nlrnl gowmment, and paniculsrly t.hc groun~wcll of 
enl)1u~i:u;m nnd collaboration thot1s cmergmg ti:om the local government authonties, and the 
cauuously-opllmlsllo possihtWies ofBAAC's mvolvement m PEDP Phase fl. the proposed BEP 
could repmsent a watershed 1n BRAC's partnersh1p with the GoB. Subsequently, this 
anlictpnted tummg poml win most hkely hnvc far-reaching implications on lhe futLJre thmsl and 
direction ofB:RAC's BEP. 

Recommilndatlnn: 771c Apprai.mf l'eam rcc(lmmeudr that BRAC should devefnp a 
strategy for cngagmg the cenn·al government m a process of d1alogue and sharing with 
the purposes of achieving the goals of Ecluooriou Jar Aff by the year 10 T 5,Josteringt!Je 
recognition OJtd i'alue of BRAC 's comribuJ/ons, and //eve/oping a bcller partuer.thlp 
relationship. Neetlles.v to say. thiS stmtegy has to be guided H11h of/ rhu l'trruilivitil!s and 
lactfitlness lnvrJf,.ed In taking sud1 a111n/ti1111ve. Among mh~tr elemt<Jll.\ in stwlt a 
strategy, i.J is recX/mmended that BRAC .Thould approach the GoB to cqnwme a meeting 
fh(l( in•·olves tire key ciVIl Sr!JTtmlS dr:olrng wilh pnmW)' educalcan and selected DCr, 
UNOs, and DEOs lo rt!lliew the pi'Ogress made in PRIME. In addition to it.\' r1w1l 

ittheremmeril ofhavittg suth a review meetiltg, tltl$ pmtes.t could Jacililafe GoB~ 
beller uuderslmuling oud appreciafi<m of/he cumml role that BRAC plays /11 
conrribuling t/J the improvement of the quality af prfmary etfucnlion, and .•timuiate and 
encourage the GoB to cr>ttsidcr collahoratlng with BRAC in impfrmreming some .<peci.fic 
"omp<m~llls (Jj PEDP ll 
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3.2 Non-Forma l Primary Schools 

To date BRAC Primary Schools have targeted children not covered in the current provislon of 
primary education. In Phose 4 access will be extended to include ethnic minorilii!S and ahildrL'I! 
with disabilities. BRAC's role in ITI1ing the gaps mukcs it a key contnlmtor 10 the drive for 
Eduoanon For All by 2015. 

a. N umbers of Schools 

The number of schools m BEl' 200,4.2009 will remain at 34,000. NFPE schools (8 - LO year 
olds). will contmue to be the mainstay or the prognrmmc at20,500, BEOC ( I I- 14 year aids) 
will number 8,500 and 5,000 will be ESP schools. These tlgure.~ represent a drop in the number 
oi"NFPE (-1585) und <1 small decrease in BEOC (-440). The sbortfa U will be made up by a 
sit:nificant increase m ESP schools (+2025). (The ESP provisiOn 1s looked at in detail below.) 
The rationale gwen by BEP for mamtammg the same number of schools a& in ph:lsc 3 is to do 
w1lh the amount of anticipated fumHng from donors rather than potcntul demand, 

1\ recent Education Walch Report (2003) puts nationally literacy levels in B angladesh at 41%, 
with pockets of significantly lower levels (e.g. 19% in urban slums). These daunting statistill~ 
are compounded by estimares of the number of children (these estimates vary from 6 m1ll con to 
JUSt below 13 mllhonl8}. who remain outside the formal system either because they never emer 
school or because they drop out. 

There can be 110 doubt that there is an urgen t on-going need for prlmary schools thaltnrgetthe 
sectors of the population most lrkely ro be illiterate ami outSide the school system. Tht! 
Appraisal Team are convinced that N)'PE, BEOC and ESP schools remain 1mportant1f only m 
terms ofhelpmg. to !ill the substantial gaps in the cmrrent provision. 

Gaps in provision are not con"Stant throughout the country. Where BEP has operated a number 
or cycles or where other providers 111'C nclrve, llu: demand for BEOC schools (turgctlng older 
choldren) and for-places for gu·ls hns dropped. 11us 15 not the case in h1therto unserved areas or 
those pockets of dis11dvun1age (sLtch aS ethtl lc oninonrl~s). The Phase 4 document proposes that 
Bl:P slufts its provoswn ti:om nrcas and communities that are currently well served to those 
which are norl0. The do.cument clearly deals wrth deciscons pertarnong to movmg to new 
locauons. 

Recomm~<mlntion: The Apprt1ist1/ Team recommends that the BEP pr(J/)osal rlo<·umfml 
ulsn specfjj• rlu: crilt;riu thar will be used 111 tleddl! wluch a rei!$ to withdraw from during 
Phose 4 

b. ESP Schools 

In June 2002 there were 2,975 ESP schools. Cum:ntJy there are 5,475 schools. This lncrea,o;c 
was due lo the nvnilab1 lo ty or runding fbr these spec ific schools. 

A thorough fllVIew""' of ESP was conducted on early 2003. The report made specific 
rocomrnendanons relahng 10 the goals nnd ObJe<:hves of ESP. the relationship between ESP and 

·~GoB Primary 3.Dd Moss Education Division. &lru:a/ioufor All: Nutiumrl Platt 1~( Acrlrm (2002-10/SJ 
June 2002 p25. 
>9 BEP :!004-1009 pp 36-37 
'"Lnta. D., Rnbman, S. and Yildi~ N. (2003) Report of the Education Support Program (llSP) Review 
Mossoon Febnrnry- Murch 2003. 
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the BEP. the selectlOn nnd on-going support of parlller NOOs, moniJOring and (Juality assurance 
procedures and operahon~l1ssues. 

Currently a number of these recommendanons are bemg add,·essed. ln particular: 

• F.SP has been moved from the Training Division and is now one of three initiatives, along with 
BEl' and Conunuing Education, reporting lo the Deputy Exeoutiye Diremor This move wil l 
facilitate closer lmkages between BEP and ESl' at EIQ level: 

• Six ESP Regional Mt111agers have been app-Ointed. Six monitors will also be appomted. 
Di~cUSS1ono are und•"TWD)' on the need to appoint accountants to relieve the work load ofPOs 
and allow them focus on qunlity !elated aspects of their job. rhese appotntmcnts will 
dect!nlrallse ESP m~nagem.:nt, 

The Apprrusal Team apprecmtes lhat the Phase 4 Proposal documt-nt was drafted before the ESP 
Review was conducted and the-refore could not be c.xpected to address the review linding.:; nor to 
include subsequent organisational ndjustmcnt1. 

Recommendorirm Now thai the Revi.nv has been wrried oUI and clumgt:,\' luJVt: b<Uin 
11/(lde the ApproLral ream l't:CIJ/1/IIll:niL~ rhat: 
• tire BEP Propoml docwmmt be amlmded ro rejlecJ the repositioning of ESP under /he 

DepuJy E.rr?cutlve Director 
• I he clo.~l!J' tie:. between ESP tmd BEP" called for in the ESP Review be gjwm priority 

in B.BP 2004-2009 
• the detmled planforimphmumtfng rhe key recommendatians made by rhe ESP Review 

MLwon. which lttzs alrl!ildy been drawn up'1, be incbtd~d in ilri! Phasa 4. In addftitm, 
tire recommcudation rnu(ie h)' rhu ESP Rt<vi.t.:-w 10 co11fim: ESP sdwol~ /Q Oracles I to 3 
bf! reconsidered in light of the changes rmderway. 11/is will Involve o review of the 
conte.rrual siwation, and eonsulrati(m with ltend.l' ufporll•er NGO>. 

The Appratsal Team apprccJ3tes that the changes underway in the ESP programme are 
substantial and therefore r.equirc a great deal of dialogue and shared dcoision-mJlkmg between 
ali those involved. Currently a slrcnl)th oF BEP is its nat decision-making slructurc that allows it 
10 respond quickly to needs io the field. The Appraisa l Team believes ius Important that the 
coming together of these hitherto separate programme~ docs not jcop"rdise this wny of working. 

Ach1evmg a mutually agreed st.r:ucgy for cstabhshmg closer ucs between ESP and BBP may 
take ltme. 1t also needs to happen at two levels-HQ level and field level. 

Recornrru!.lldalioll: To lt~ilimc the pro,·ess of grl!flter Integration at the field /eve/the 
Approl.rol Tem11 reconummd.1 I frat u .<eries of workshops he set up 10 bring wgetlter RM.!i 
and oth" field mnnogemem staff from BEP a11d ESP. rhe purpose of these workshops 
would be w: 
•familiarise participams with both progrtwwtt!.S 
•id~11l/fy the 1U:I!ds ""d strengths of both progrmmnes 
•begin ro articulate ()ppqntmitles for possible /In !(ages thor will ,trrcmgtlu.m each other 

at field /(".11!/. 

When the edutalion Support Prosrnmme was sci up in December 1992 one of its main aims 
was lo build the capacity ofpartoer NGOs. Now. ten years an, there are more than 5()() NGO 

' 1 Closer uo-op<:muon will c1utble ESJ' to avoll of Ute qi.W.lily manngelllllnt expertise nmJ1SSCd by llEP 
during Phase 3 . 
.&.! Ser the Ganr Clratt /Or lmpll.wu. .. JIImg Mttjor Rct:ommttndutl'on.v J\fadt•IJ\ Rmlit!W Team. FeJ,rum;• to 
Mm·ch 1003 
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pnrtncts . .Recent dcllote willnn ERAC has resull.:li in 11 Jec1siun liJ mt.:n~ify the cap~city 
bu1ldmg remit of ESP u1 Phase 4 mamly through the provJsJon of trdJmng. 

RecomllwJttllltiow 111" Apprat .. wl Team recommends that !he BEP proposal tlocwmmt 
I!Xplidt~v rt:fur roth~: capltcity building aim of the ESP progrllllllllll outl based on the 
w.udth of eJ<prn-i<•Jt<'lt amassed b; ESP duriug lhr: pa$lten yeurs, utllline a .strategy for · 
• hw/ding the capac/f) of small NGOs to deliver quality education to poor girls and 

other .e,-.clutled secwrs of the popuhu1011 
•sharing their experieiiC(!S with similar provider$ with a view to strengt!u!llillg tJV{!rtJI/ 

NGO .vecrur provision 
• itlentifj!ing those relatively strong NGOs who ure currently involved and whu have 

now acquired the capacity to comlnue independently 
• esltlbiMiing purtnership.~ with NGOs that are spec!fically im•olvetlwfth womu11 'sand 

girls· affairs bt: priorilist<d in BEP 2004-1009. 

c. ReJe11tiou Rates 

The •mprcssJvc retention rates w1thm aJJ types ofBRAC schools have nol been adversely 
affected by the extension to cover grades 4 and 5 m NFPE schools. Tlt addition, transmon rotes 
IO fonnnl educatiOn httve been steadily srow!ng41

• 

Jn keeping wlih rcaommcndations in previous reports<-~, .B.EOC schools will follow the same 
school cycle as NFPE schools iu the prorosed BEP. A1; such they will be extended from J to 4 
ycurs. BRAC unlJc•pntes a slight mcrease m the drop out rate among the students who enter the 
13!l0Cschools at the upper end of the age range (i.e. 14 year olds). They may not contmue for 
the fourth year. 

Al this stage ofBEP's devclopmcnt, questions relating to rctcnlionbavt shiflcd to lhc secondary 
level. Studies indicate rhal ah.hough trnnsu:ion rates La secondary school are high, greater 
numbers ofERAC graduates w·op out of secondary sahool, A study on retennqn rates nnd 
performance among former ERAC students in secondary school (Khan41 2002) showed that 
significantly more boys (41%) thun g~el s (16%) drop out m Class Vl. From Class VII onwards 
more gu-ls than boys drop out {See Annex 5), The S\Udy porn ted to a number of reasons for the 
dropolll and (not surpriSingly) concluded ihal socio-economic disadvJrnlage is U1c main 
determioing factor, Kh11n cone ludes tlmL. " ... tmless ... BRA('',, :mppurt,< ttrt> canlinued <tithe 
seconda1y level, fwel cfrereurimr and atcatnmem of rhe BRAC graduates in secondary school 
may no/ be at an acceptable level". (Th•s •ssue IS taken up elsewhere m Lh1s appra1sa I report.) 

What this study makes very clear is that the maJor reason for dropout at secondary level is one 
that cannot be addrct;scds~llely .at rrimary level. These children are poor and that fact nlont:
makcs il d•flicult for them to $lay on rrt secondary school. It is reasonable lo conclude tJUlt 
n=gmg to retrun these poor cbJ.ldre.n in BRAC primary schools IS mainly due to the 
custorrused m-built supports w1lhm ll1cse schools. 

d. PerformauCI! 

The IJEP Annual Mo11fton ng Review (2002 pl4) points out that measures to improve quality do 
not nulomlltically guarnntet: better learning outcomes. R ow best to mea~ure thei>C outcomes h~s 
generated a !,'Teat dea l of debutc w1thm BRAC and among those who have rev1cwcd the 

"The introduction of 1he stipend for girls hns undoubledly contributed ro tbls growth. 
'' See d1e A nnW! I Monitaring_ Review 2002 
"Khan.. Md. K. A. (2002) Siatt/S of BR.-tC gnuluaros /11 Sl'alnlihry &hoofs An Exploratory Jm·estigatiOII 
Unpnbllsb~d pap<tt, R~ston:h nod Evaluation Division 
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prognnnme over the past five yenrs Currently three measures are used to track performance
the E<iucatlon Watch Competenctes Test, the ABC lest and momtonng reports. 

e. ;lcltievement Testing 

"Th~pha:;e 4 propO$nl docs noL memlon the U>e ofSATs usn tool for truokingnchievemenL 
·nere are no plans to develop a SAT or to administer a sununative smndardised test of 
competenctes to nil children completing grade 5. Jt 1s lelt that to do so would require a mnJOT 
effort tlm ts beyond the capac1ty of REO and BEP. 

Smce 2000. SRAC haR annWIIIy odmimstrn:d the Education Watch Competencies TL-st (.o o 
sample of 420 students in NF.PE completing grade 5. In adduion ii has administered a Basic 
C'OI'tlpetencie..'! Test (developed in response to the Jomtien Conrerl!no~ in 1990) to 420 ch ildren 
who nave completed grade 3 m each ofNFPE. BF.OC and ESP sch()ols. RF.D is respons1ble for 
adnurustcnng the test nnd analysmg the findmgs. 

Two rep\lrt.~46 have be~n eompiled based on the re~ults of thr~e years tel<ling. Tho results for the 
grade 5 test$ show a pat tom of stability 1viih l8 compeicncies being achieved on average eac:h 
yca.r 

'TI1e grade 3 tests sh()\\ no s1gni ficant changes m the competencies l>eing aoh1cved m NFPE 
schools and \ranauon m the ESP schools (a drop m the m1ddle year and an mcrcase in the thud 
year). The BEOC schools sho,ora sustamed decline. In addition a gap between g~rls' and boys' 
achievemems first detected ln I 999 has continued to widen ln favour of the boys in both NFPE 
and BFOC schools. 

J3BP and RF.J) are eager to develop a test that would convey an accurate picture of the 
programme's intended leam1ng outcomes. Wtthm 1he BEl' I here IS a commitment to teach to the 
compctcnctes - workbooks and teacher guides have been developed with the compctenctes very 
much in mind. Many of the 2.3 competencies which are not included in the tc~"t arc felt to be 
1m1l0rtant withln BEP but heoause they nrc not easy to m<:asure they nrc omitted From the tesl. 

The testing tool itself is felt to be alien to the children. ·Educators within the prO!,'Tamrne arld 
ours1de consultantS are anxious 110t to tench to the test although domg so wou ld be likely to ra1sc 
the level ofschievemenL 11 is underslllndably felt tbattoacbing with the test inmmd would 
comprom1se the overall nims of the progrnmme. 

Recnmmetrilatiow The .4ppra/:ial Teum /leliwes tlt(JIIt rr:fiable tc•s/lng procedure Is 
~reeded in t;Jrdcr to compare clfrrcnt pcrformrmce with /hat ofprt!Vious )>earS and in 
order to compaxe z!te peJformanc.e of o11e service provider wllh atrclher. Conscqucmly 
if recommeruls rhat RED a/Ill BEP togatlrer devt!fop 11 reliable s.ysrem of performance 
trucking b! BEP 2004-2009. 

f. Mo11i1oring Reports 

The newly rcvltmped BEP mom to ring system 1s a ncb source of perfonnance data. i\t the end 
of an ext~nst verev1ew and consull;ation period a more streamhncd mformation gnlhermg tool 
has now been comptled and piloted. 1l1t pilot phase ended InJun~ and the new repott forrnatts 
now being mainstrcamtd. The system generates both quantitative and qualitative data 

•• Nath, S. (2003) • Achicv•ment of Competencies of ll1e Stu dena of DRAC Non-Formtll'nmluy 
Sohools, 2000·2002'. Unpu\>lished pupcr, ERU, RBO. 

Natb, S. (2002) 'Basic Competencies ~flht: Graduntos of BRAC Non-formal Primnry Schools 
Decllmng' Unpublished popet', BRU, R£f) 
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pcrtaimng to cnvironmemal factors and to pedagogical performance. these datn are shared with 
field stnffand HQ. (See Annex 6 for details of how the data are intended to be used by diiTercnt 
levels of staff.) 

A noteworthy feature ofthe momtonng revtew is the effort thar has gone tnto making the 
process participative, transparent and accounlllble. Teachers and field staff have been 
familiarised \vilh the purposes of monitoring nlthcmtcro and mucro levels. They allio 
contributed to the improvemems that have been made. Under the new system, when n monnor 
visits a school leedback is grven to the students on their work. and to the teacher ancl staff 
unmed.ately responsible for the panicular school. In tl11S way any problems that emerge can be 
dealt Wtlh quickly. 

The greater sensinvtty of thts i11strument and its capMity to trouble shoot 1>robltms as they 
appear makes it a far more appealing performance indicator to BEP Th<: r~viscd monitonng 
process mcorpornles dwlogue and mteraatlon wtth those involved a l every step, however, the 
apphcatlon of the testing mstrument1tself Js as cbmcal as any other test. flowever, it ts the m
built shmt feedback loop of the momtoring process that makes n fi t so well \\'tth a system that. 
fnvours speedy oorreci:Jve actton over abs\l'IICt detached measurement. 

The Apprnisal Team is very tmpresseil with the monUodng system and believes th;u it will 
grently enhance the O\'erall quahty Jhrust ofth~ BF,:P during tM remainder of Phase 3 and mlo 
BlZI' 2004-2009. 

g. Materials Det~elopment 

Subjoet specifi~ curriguJurrr groups within I he EDU lmve been to the fore in implementing the 
deoismn to cover grades 4 and 5 which was taken at the end of phase D. Since then tl1ese 
groups have been directly 1nvolved m; 
• preparing workbooks ttnd teacher guides for the oew and for the existing lower grades so that 

there is a smooth trnnsition from grade 3 lo grade 4 
•devising a similiiJ' lbrmat in workbooks and gUJdct> so that childrun and tcat'.htrS become 

lnmdlar wtth the approach 
•developing trnimng modules on the use of new materials lbr teaohers and teacher l:l'tlincrs, 
~upervisory stnff, ~chnol monnor~ ct.c 

•developing U1c subject O:ltJJc'rtu;e of rhe Core MTs nnd QASs 
•estabiJ.~hing mechanisms to get swrft feedback from field trials of mcuerials. 

The clJTriculum subject gro\!pS have been strengthened over the past eighteen months. f'ive 
subject specialists have been hired and five experienced field staff have been transferred to work 
In HQ. The Curriculum groups are SUilPOrted by a three person nlustration and des1gn team. 

Alter a period of experimenting with government te~tbooks in grades 4 and 5 in all subjects 
except mathemaucs, It has been dec1ded to develop workbooks .and teacher gutdes speCifically 
for DRAC schools tn all sUbjects. The Appraisal Teem view the decision to supplement 
government lexthooks With workbooks and teacher gutdes as a reasonable and pragmatic 
response to the needs of the field and adVJce rrom outside consuJ I.ants. Government textboo~s 
have proven diriicuJI for teachers and students 10 usc. have not always been available on tune 
and have been round not to cover the full range af'Nationa l Terminal Competencies. 1l1e 
supplementary matenals address rhese shortcomings (BRAC; these 'workbooks ', nnd related 
aeuvrtics, are ~"'llbcddcd witlun NCTB texts),Orade 4 matenals are completed and grade 5 
materials will be li.nished by the end of the current phase 

The Apprai$81 Team believes tbat a hallmark of quality focused curricu lum development 
includes n cnpac1ty to expenmenl, revise t111d p1lo1 materials witbouljc:opardising or 1.1nduly 
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interrupting I he funcl ioning oflhe schools. f he EDU Jms provenrlselfadroit m !his way of 
working. n 1e Appraisal Team is saf1sfied IJJat the curriculum groups are capable of continuing 
the task of matenal development and productiOn m the next phase. 

ft. Eugli.vlt 

English langoa~,oe Leaching is mentioned briefly in the BEJ> LF A. This is an item that has 
generated concern for some bme and therefore was afforded some attention by the Approisal 
Team. The 2002 1\nnua I Monitoring Rev1cw (p LS) recommended that an Enghsh Lang1.1age 
Len.rmng LPA be developed to systematically plot a way to improve the situation. Wtiatives 111 

response to tlusTecommendation have already been undertaken or are m the p1peline (e.g. 
EngiJsh lungungc training has been delivered to RMs and QASs, and language teaching 
workshops covering Bangia and Engl1sh will be held in November 20()3 ). 

Recommendation: The Apprai.~al Team recommend~ that the plan to imprm•e Eng/L~il 
language reaching be urciuded 111 the proposal document. 

T11e AMR (2002 pl) also ca llt:d on BEl' lO undertake a major overbnul of its English language 
provis1on and to" ... ptoneer B wholeheanedand irmgmnttvt dnve to achieve a high standard of 
EngU~b language learning tn Its own schools and. lhercatler, in flll primary schools" The 
Appmisnl Team believes t ha~ the exttnl\ of !he eflortproposcd would require nn undue 
mvcstment of resources and ts beyond the needs of BEP at dus llme. The Team beheves that the 
efforts lhat have been made to date and those planned for the future arc reasonable g tvcn I he 
constrnmts of the circum.~tilnce~ in the classroom and wtthm the EDU. 

i. Capacity Builditrg 

Over the past y~'ltr the QASs have recetved lruining m action research. Acqwring lh1s skill1s 
crucwl to su'flportthe slufl. towards quality enhancement !hat began m Phase 3 and rematns a 
key feature in the next phase. Tlte eapncily Mthe QASs to draw sound pcdngogJcal infcrcnCCil 
from what they ob~ervc nnd hear in the .field is vital tf they are to pllly the developmental role 
envisaged ror them. To d!lthis they need to be 11ble ID engage in ~-ystemauc inqwry. 

Recomme11daJion: 77u' Apprm~al T~m reconwwnds that the QAS re,·erve.fitrther 
action research trai11ing l11 2004-2009. 

The Appraisal Team is concerned lhat the constant movement of QASs within BEP (for 
example only 7 t'f the 56 QMs in pOSition in 2000/1 are mill working as QASs; 221uwe been 
promoted to RM and the rest have been redeJ.lloyed elsewJtete m B.RAC). Although the sial Is of 
the QM/QAS staff are in use elsewhere and therefore strengtherung lhe overall programme, the 
scale of movementts such thatJIIS contributmg ton lass of expertise and expenencc among 1he 
QASs as 11. group. The Appraisal Team appreciates that n contributing factor to the movem¢nt 
ofQASs (and other senior staff) was the redeployment of staff ID BDP [n 2000 when serious 
funding diffieult1es were t:1eperienced. Restructuring is sti ll g.oing on In BEP to replace staiJ 
who were lostatlhatti:mc. Now that the programme is stabilismg, the problemofstafftumover 
may lessen wi thout any mtervention~. 

Recommeudlllion: The J!pprtusal Team recommends that, wit/tout undu!J reslridi11g 
t.he Cllreer prtJspuLv <Jf Individual QAS srnjf. ctJ/LVilfertrliOII be gl••tm to lmsurirtg tlte 
level of tum over does Mf cumimtOt4vly deplete the po(l/ f'.[ r.:searclt nperti.ve u11d 
general ·a,olytica/ disposlfiall • bei11g burl/ up among this rohon of staff 
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j. Teacher Qualificatioll 

The J'hnse 3 Appra1sal recommended explonng the poss1blliti~ of' formally certi1ymg NFPE 
teaChers. The process hns now be~un. A stipend is offered towards the costs incurred by 
teachers studying lonheir SSC or HSC. As of the end orJuly 1,046 tcach~i'S had b'llincd 
admission to SSC and 473 to HSC ~ourses. Cum:ntly teachers who are h1teclto work m NFPE 
schools (other tban those from ethnic minority groups) have sse level education. This stlpend 
I he:refore offers ao opportunity for teachers who have been in the system a long time to up grade 
the1r education. 

The Appratsal Tenm welcomes this initiative becnuse tt affords opportunitie~ to the JndividWll 
lea chen; who decide to avail of it and because it is a positive signal thal serves to encourage 
ndu It women to return to learning. 

Th.; need to strenb'lhcn BRAc·s cupaouy to deliver quality teaohmg and teacher-trdmmg for 
English m NFPE was stressed heavi ly in the latest monitoring revi0\v". Th1s is equally true for 
the PPE programme. Many students. nnd e.-;pecJally those from disadvnnwged hackgroundsH, 
ar~ fa iling lo get the SSC because they fail in English. Wilhout the SSC, these Sttldents have 
limited chance ofbrcnkrng through the poverty bamers. 

Recammendation • BIU C should acri1·ely comlnue Its search to find e:;,;perawced EL T 
professionals in order to strengthen ll.v capac.itytu deliver quality Eng/Lvh language 
teaching at a/l/(!111!/s 

k. Quality Mal1ltgemcut 

rhere ore essen llol ly two distinct lrnes of school management within the BEP. One has 
operarsonal respons1btltty and the other developmental responsibility. At times the demarcation 
lines between both are blurred but mthe main they mn1ntatn a discrete Integrity. The Appra1sal 
Team believes thnt wtthom a degree of soparatcness it would be dlfficull tD mamtain high levels 
of efficiency in the already streamlined deli1<ery systl:m and the quality relaJcd developments 
would be constrnmed by on-gomg logistical n~ds. 

In the areu of qua lity mamlenu.nce relutmg to pedagogy, tiers ofstaffmcludmg teachers, 
mom tors, Batch Teachers, Master Tramers, Core MTs. QASs and the cumoulum groups w1tl1tn 
the EDU have clearly designated responsibilities. The Appraisal Team is satisfied that together 
they ensure that leaming is going on in !he cl~sroomnmllhat thuLICtlrning meorporales the 
Ntllionnl Terminal Compctenc1es and U1e essentia l values that underpin the ORAC approach. 

'111e Appra1sal Team IS sat1stied that a comprehenSive qWtlily munaget:ncnl structure 1s now m 
place to augment the exiSilllg serv1ce delivery structure for schools. Tl:us 1s very much m 
keeping with the • quality enhancement' focus of phase 3. Furthermore the Appraisal TL-am 
believes ll1nt BEP has now evolved lou stngeofdevclopmenl when it would bcncnt from 
expanding its research capabilities and tbnl.BEJ" can best address itBTesenrch.nee& by 
strengthening iJ.s relationship with RED. 

By so doing the eXISting !ugh leve l of expertiSe within RED.,' can be better harne~ed to serve 
the needs of the L'<lucation progmmme. Based on discussions with RED aml BEP, the Appraisal 

41 Dous~ et 11~ 2002 
•• Khan, 2002 
•• Smillie, T. {1997) Wnrtl< mul D~t.·t/s: 8RAC ut 3S. BRJ\C' Dhaklt. To Chis book Smillie described RED 
as "Probably the m0$1 signifiennl NGO researd1 eli on 3oywborc. RED hns muinlnincd o h1gh slundurd 
and >prolific outputofstud1es :md evolun~ions". (PJ8). 
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Team IS snt1stied that there is will ingness on the part of both pnrt1e$tO develop a Significantly 
closer working relationShip. 

Recomme~~dation: 17ze Appraisal Team recommends that BEP and RED dmtelop a 
clilser tmd more coll<tbo•'t1tlve working relatioruhip. 

In ortlar 10 faclllwte u dQ.,Irtr wor~"ing relationship betwel!ll BEP and tlte EdU!:(lfiOII!Jl 
Research Unit ~>'ithin RED. the Appraisal ream rccumme11d.5 that: 

(a) the staff of/he Eilucauutwl Reset/reb Unit within RED be madejidly aware of the 
cxwnt of !lri! tfe,•vll)pml!nls wilhin BEP /luring pl111.w1 3. in particular: 
• the range of quality u.v.rurrmal! meclumism:. r:urnmtly in place: 
• the present status nf czlrru:ulum development tmd material production. 
• rhe link-role pliJ}'ed by th£< QA& in feeding information from/Ire field 111 TTQ tmtl back 

to (he fii!ltl. 
• the urrmage1n~nl allfl pedogagicril respOI~fer ge11erated 10 date by REJ> fn respon.1e to 

tire cJrallenges posed by The llationalterminr.tl competencies, Tile ext em of tit!! target 
gr~Jup s $Ocial, r:wrwmlt: und ather dlsudwmrages. the ~:apaCIIy ofteaclu:r~. the SIXlltJ 
of the programme, and the resolfrces available 

• tire Erluct•tlallttiRe.rearch Unit collaborate with in BEP in way~ that complememand 
eluborattt on The qualituti••c tritcrole!'cl !iludic..r curre/111)' befng rmtlertuketr by the 
Monitoring oll(l Research Umt and by The QASs 

• tire limefra11u! for completingjoimly agreed researdt pr-ojects be sltortl!ned 
cousitlt!rably 

• t·an.sitleraTiOII be giw11 t(l oi/QC(tl/ng ll<'Q of lire resear£hers wit lull I lie Education 
Rl!swrch Group in RED In work exduslve(\ wfrh BEP 

(b) prumty by gtW!It to wrdt•rtaking rhe following Mu specific preces of work 
• tluvising a comprehctlsive and reliable system of performance /racking to applied in 

BEP 1004·1009 ill order to compare tire c11rrem pet:fonnance of lt!'Omer.~ wlllr tfl([f of 
prwiolls yett1"S orul in ord~r to t:Dmpcm: the petformtmce tif one Sl!nli(fe pro••irll!r with 
ana/Iter 

• e.~plarrng the reason why /}:ere is arr apparently growing disparity between the 
atlllinment flf girl.~ and bo.vs in BEP schools 

f. Cosr-effectivem!SS 

The yearlyn~cuncnt cost per student m government pn mary schools was Tk 1,031 (US$ 17) Ill 
19991200050

• ·n,e actua l untr'1 costs for BRAC schools are currently as shown m the table on 
lhc next page. 

In any consideration of the cost effectiveness of .BEP schools a number of factors bave to be 
taken inlo accmmt. Some of these factors nre not immel[iluely amenable to 11 purely economic 
meu~ure111cnt. 

"Pigure quotrll in Lhe Dally Stm·1'h July 2003 
" Tiu: recurrent com shownlJ1 llle government ligures and !he aeu.wl costS shown in 13RAC ligures ~ro 
not nlilce in the items includ~ in the cnlculolions. Nevertheless !bey scrv~ as e rough !,'tlide to UIC costs of 
bo~t systems. 
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Sclloo/ type Cost per stude11t per year Co~t per siudem per grade 

NFI'E Tk 1.017 (US$ 17.5) Tk 813 (US$ 14.0) 
BEOC Tk 1.168 (US$ 20.1) Tk 701 (US$12.1) 
ESP Tk 835 CIJS$ 14.4} Tk 835 (USS 14.4) 
(See Annex 7 for more deta 1is) 

Ten yean; ago Ahmed52 (p. xv) noted !hnt: 

Even W1d1 ammal cos!1l per enrolled srudentm BRAC and d~e fomllll school syste<Jl 
approxmmtcly equal, the rclo.uvcly bigb aucndaoce mtcs, lmwr rcpctJUoo mtcs, higher Oass Il l 
complcuoo cotes, and higber Cl~ss IV conumumon rotcs for D'RAC studcms mean that BRAC' 
schools are sul>stanually more cost efftciem per gro.duate than the Govemmcm's forroaJ schools. 

Although !he cosiS ofbolh systems remain on a par, signitlcant changes have taken place in 
BRAC schools (e.g. exrended coverage to include Grndes 4 and 5, quality improvementS, 
improvcmtnLS in rclL'ntion and transition rall.'s to secondary scnool). Therefore one could argue 
tJ1althe .BRAC ~hools nre now even more cos\ emcieotlhan they were ten years ago. 

In addition to the e.ttictency argument, more and more staff within BRAC and ouJstde 
consultrulls are aslaog whether tlts appropriate to compare lhe acbievcmenLS ofBRAC pupils 
with government puptJs in light of th.etr often vastly different social and economic 
ciroumsumces. Chahotfl (2003 p5) eloquently caplllt'Cd lhe differences when she staled: 

'Both witltlu tlte B~P und between thel)5J> and government scho11ls, we should not be llUlking 
comparisons without controllin~: fur the quality of the most iJnl)Ortunt input in liDY scho11l 
system: tbe learners. The cuncepll!f 'hrnmer quality' i~ strongly affected by invesm1e111s in 
leanm-s (UiluaUy by parcus) <~t<I!Th1 1 10 theU' classroom cXp<'ri~ncc!, this variable should capllu-. 
f~ctol'S such as le~mers' S<'hooll'.-admess nnd llte amount ofsuppon leam<JS recruve fot 
suporvistd study .• out.~! de the e.iassrollm.. Both o( these f.lntn~ aro, of c(lurse, lughly co=l•"'<~ 
wlth tho ~(>Cio-economlc 'itatus Of lht: Ieamer;' families.' 

Implied in tll1s observanon is a htgh level of pnvate investment in children from better-oft' 
b:IC;kgro~ds 1 hat ar.: .:s~cntially hidden m any straight forward comparison of the cost of 
unplementmg a deli v~ry system. Lmpltcd also IS nn appreciabon that children from 
d1sadvnnraged bsttkgrounds are s mtggl mg agamst tremendous odds thai can be obscurerl by 
statisttcs. For cxampk 11 is possible to attnbutc a financinl value to lhc pnvatc lnvestmrnt in the 
cduC11tion of children from diiferen1 backgrounds hut it is very dlfficu ll to cost the differentials 
111 cultural capital between tJ1ose whose parents never went lll school and those whose parents 
did. Nevt:rlheless, th~se differentials !,'f<:atly mfluence the opp<>rtunilie~ children have to scccs~ 
cducuhon, silly wtllun the system and to perform to thcir full potcnbul. 

Consldemtlons of this nature will become even more pertinent in BEP 2004-2009 a> more 
BRAC ~chools nre open~d in relatively lsolnt~d areas and as the target gmup is widened to 
include children who c:xperienec multiple disadvalllllges. 1bc cost of deltvmng lhe service bas 
to Ulke account oflhe 'value. added' component in terms of bringing more unserved childttn 
mlo the educallon system. 

The Appraisal Team believes that the salient question in relation to cost ettecti veness is whether 
BRAC studenLS would go to school at all, or ifthey enrolled, whcth<'f Q1cy would remain m 

» Ahmed, M. in Pmlber ( ed.) Op. Cit. 
S;) Qoot~d from o notl:l written by consultanl Colette Cbabou to Eram Mluiam and Karuz Fatema 
sommuri•ing the work nndcnnk<>n with thel\lfRU 9-11 Juno 2003. 
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school, 1f the BRAC option w~s not ovail:tblc. The Team believes that at tills pointm time 11 1s 
more l1kely that the vast maJority ot'duldren who attend BRAC schools would otherwise be 
outsrde the school system. 

3.3 Adoles11cnl Development Programme 

The social and life skills tr.r iuing pmvided under ADJ> is consisrem with BRAC's goal to 
empower women and with the Education For All goal for all young peopl.e to acqu•re leamrng, 
employable and life-skills for a better nrc. 
The J'ORs call for an exanunatu:m of tile rattonal for expanding ADP acuvlties within B£P, 
their relevance tO BRAC's involvement 111 basic education for poor children, and the ADP's 
o'mtrlbudons to gendtll' tmpowermc'lll. 

a. 'Basic' Educatiou 

The 1990 Jomrien conrerence on Educat•on For All defined basic lclllillllgrights and needs as 
tocludmg cssentJnllearuing tools and basic lcammg co/IIJmf'. Wbile both the formal and non
formal primary system include the 'tools' (sucb as littm~cy and numerJtoy), they do not goJltr in 
tenns of the co men" wh1ch I~ of plll'tlcutnr relevance to adolescents. ·n,e Dnkar Elf A 
Framcw~k lor Action expanded on Lh1s point, saying· 

'Young people, especrally adolescent girls, face nsks and threats that lmul learnmg 
upporhlnilics and challenge eduoauon systems. These include Cltplorta.tivc labour, tbc 
lack of employmcnL, confl ict and violence, drug abuse, scrhool-age pregnancy and 
FllV/AIOS. Youih-frlendly programmes mus1 be made avatlable which rroVlde the 
mformJltion, skills, counselling and service.~ needed !o protec!thcm t'rom these n•k•.'" 

Both ofthe.se key EFA documents clearly ind1cate that 'bas1c education ' goes beyond what JS 

offered ln Classes I-V m Bangladesh, the content of winch is perhaps dooh with by older 
children. ADP supplements rusting bus:ic education provision; it fllls tbe gaps. and is 
specitically des1gned to contribute to grrls' empowem1ent- both in thc1r ramily lives and by 
mon,..sing thtir visibility outside the household ~'Phcre5~. 

The ADP, m response ro poor prov1sron of Initiatives for poor adolescent g1rls. stnn.ed their 
Reading Centres scheme in 1992, tnitially to support graduates ofBEOC in the mamtenancc and 
improvement of their learning. Th1s long..C$Ulbllshcd but uvt:r-changing component of I he AD I' 
rcspClDds to the ne.cds and stated demands of tbe users. Wllb an increasmg number oF poor g~rls 
now entering secoudmy schools (linked to the Pemale Sttr>end Programme which started 
lllltiOnWldC m 1994), the focus has shifted because the majonty of members- while still largely 
BRAC graduates - are now in secondary schools. ll1e content of the programmes has also 
shill:ed, antlthrough the APON programme (pre-dating the Dakar conference, showing that 
BRAC ha.~ its finger on the pulse) has developed along the lines advoca!ed for adoii!ScenJ girls 
in the Dakar framework. ADP is a logical extension of the NFPE /BEOC programmes. 

"World Conference em Educatjon for AU, 1990 
l! World Education Fonm1, 2000, pat1135 
'
0 UNICEF 200J 
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b. Reaching Poor Children 

About 76% KK members are DRAC !,oraduates:l7. and tfbcing a DRAC graduate serves as a 
proxy inulcatorofpoverty, we can assume tl1atthe ADP is entering to poor children. Another 
ind1cator comes from the savmgs scheme run through U1e Kl<.s. Members are e.neournged to try 
to save money on a regular basis. A recenl survey" of 823 girls shows that almost all (c. 98%) 
wanted t<) save regularly, but given the options of saving Taka 2, 5 or 10 a month, over 70% 
t ho~J&hlthe target of Taka 2 per month was lhe most feasible. indicating that lhese g;trls are 
mdced from poor tbmil1es - where Taka 2 is a s1 grulicantllnlount. 

I lowever. while it can be demonstrated that ADP is serving l.hc needs of poor children, there arc 
mnny other poor adolescents who are not part of ADP.1ltese are the ones who, For p variety of 
reasons- but the muin one being pOverty- do not nU~nd se<;ondary school , may not have e''Cll 
started, let alone completed pnmary school. Less than hulftbc children in Bangladesh enter 
secondnry education. and even fewer complete n. 

Despite the faot that membership is open to people or all kinds of cducallonal backgrounds, 
despite the fact thitt activities withm the centres do not require a high level of litemcy, and 
despite the tact thai APON metllodology- through group reading and explanations I discussions 
-enters to those w1tlllow literacy levels. there ~rc very few members who are not m, or have 
been m, secondary school. Dunng the rield vtsits. d.Jscuss1ons with KK members 11td1cared that 
they all knew girls of secondary age who were not going to school, and who wen.: not members 
or any part of the A.DP. 

Recmnmeudadou As It L1 likely thatt/le olll-o};·clum/IJ({o/esc<>alii are from p<IQrer 
fmntlles. and probably the ones most In 11eed of 11/e lnforma(ion (urd develuprm:nl 
possibtlftfes o.fJered lhrough tlte ADP, the Appraisal Team recommends rhrrt research 
be cwulucu:d to find out why these gu·/s are 1101 generally part of the m~mbers!Jip, wrd 
devise strategies to i!nsure they are included. Tltls will also help bring A PON 
progrmnmcs in fine wftlt UNICEF':.· main target groups. 

The value of the APON (boys) programme ts dtscussed below, and expansion to th1s target 
group IS well JUSUfied. and another logical cxrension of existing programmes. However, ror 
logtsucal reasons. APON (B) deliberately targets tllose m foonal secondary schools, and only 
those ln Class 9- by which time a lnrge number of more disadvantaged children have dropped 
out, While this link wi th secondary schools Is to be welcombd, consider-JtiOn should also be 
gwen to those bpys who are nnl in school. As with the girls, titer~ is probably an even greater 
need for APON messages to get through to those who are left out oft.he forma l oducution 
system. 

Recommtmdatiot.: Iha Appraisallenm recommends tilar ADP explore tlte posslbllllle.~ 
of exumding APON (B) If/ tlmse boy:> nrJt 111 sdmql. This lVIII in\•u/l'e idCiltljlc•mian of 
11o- or low-cosl 1•enues in plae<!.~ accessible to <nll-o}schQoiiiiJy.l. qfld flf!ering c:ICisses 
of rimi!S corn"mieul to lhc111 

c. Ratio11ale for Expa11sion 

The planned expansion is clearly tfed to lhe expansion of the notion of what 'basic' education is. 
and Is rn line \vilh oot.h globa l and nalionn l pOlicies and targets. The design and conteol of !he 
programme is geared towards gender empowerment, both in terms of the • mtorma I' actJ VJiles m 
the KKs.110d the more 'formal' approach oflhe AJ'ON programme (me lan.cr ts cxnmmed m 
more detlul below). 'The K.Ks and provHl¢ a much-needed !;pace ior girls to do and to be, and the 

1
' J3EP MIS 

511 Bill' Rosearch nnd Monitoring Unit 
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trnimng progr:unmes allow them to explore greater possibf!Jties of doing nncibeing.1ll~ 
expansion also reneciS I he success ofBnddernand for the programme. Attendance figures show 
that about 70% members turn up - whJch IS n htgher ligure than mosr forma I educatton 
prOgrnmmes can manage. and an indtcation of how the progrJmmc ts valued by the m~-mbers In 
the past. each centr~ was to be open for three years. but contmucd demand has led to a rolhng 
enrolment- older gu·ls women move on or move away, and porenttal new members are queuing 
at the door to take their places. The planned e.xparuion i~ a combination of extending the life of 
centres where there 1s a large demand nnd opemns new centres m areas prevwusly unserved 

V1sus to the KKs and discussions wtlh members. APON graduates, parents and ADP staff 
confimt that the ADP 1s a valuable and valued component of DroP. 

II. Tire APON P•·ogrnmme 

The TORs ask for an assessmeru oftl1e effectiveness of !.be Al'ON programmes in terms of 
Improvement of welfare, developmg opportuntt1es for full- and part-time employmem, o.nd 
bnnging about changes in the illestyle and general well-being of poor rural wolllCIL. The 
contents nf the APON programmes- for girls and for boys - lire designed to Increase tile 
knowl~dge of U1e social, health and legal rnatters59 tllat lS fundamental to the v;elfare of 
adolescent girls 11nd w<m"Jtn, The thr~ main areas of activity are a.warenc~~ raising, lead..'TShlp 
development and livehhood trninJng. 

Un like most other ·gender· projectS, APON has mo,'Cd beyond the prevailing VJcW th:lt gender 
15 a wnmcn 's issue, and through AI'ON boys is ex tending this vital Jnforrrmtion 10 I hose who 
have the power to support the empowem1cmt of git·ls and women -the adolescent boys who will 
become the husbands and fhtheu of the fttturc. The APO~ (B) programme was dest!,med to 
crente an understanding about the issues that adolescent girls have to deal with, and to 
complement the g.rls' programme. The formal education syStem, tftt addresses gender tssues ar 
all, works to rem force the srcreot)'p<!s-through tiS curriculum, through tts differential treatment 
of boys and girls tn $ChCIOJ, and through Its channcllmg the children into stereotyped roles. 
APON challenges U=e stereotypes, and l!llCOurages reassessmem oftl1em by both g1rls and 
boy•. The appraisal team particularly welcomes Lhe mLrodttctiOn of APON (B). 

Vanous SllldJCS mdlCiitc that the APON prusrumme is indeed improving the welfare and well
being or adolescent gtrls, and dunng the field visit focus-sroup discussions with adolescents and 
adole,~centlenders and supervisors threw up vanous examples, such a~: 

•girls manng.ng to persuade parents (their owu and the parents of mends) against plans for 
early manage, 

• advismg n friend agaJUSt getting mvolved in a nsky situation With an admirer, 
• advismg an older married sister on c~mraceptive measures, 
• convtncmg parent:; tl1atthc•r planned income generolton nchvtbcs were both fensible nnd 

socmlly acceptable 
• persuadmg a father to convince neigh bow-s he was domg the nght thing to let his daughter 

ntu:nd a KK 
• being allowed 10 continue their education because of the (modest) earnmgs from the APON 

programme 
• info11Dlog elders on the laws r~lating to caTiy mamaJlc and dowry 
• ... and having the confidence to talk to their elders about such things 

More detailed exnmples trre given m the case stud1es in the ' bringing about cbnnges' section 
below. Observaoons made by the App.ra1sal Team ind1cate that even tfthe adolescent.S do not 

., det.nls m UHP rv proposal. nod 1.11 UNl CEF's APON KIJ/wti Ablrijan 
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m:mage the fmancial independence that comes With paid employment, these g1rls are lenming to 
look the world m the eye, and acquiring the confidence nece.~sary to challenge many of the 
meqUJltes 111 soC1ety. 

The ADP, m line with BRAC's ovcrnll approach, IS actwely consultative and par1icipalory in 
temlS of deciding lhe content of the programmes. Girls' preferences are noted and Incorporated 
where possible_ The same is being done with APON (B). However, a preference-based approach 
IS one lhat could typJcaJiy rem force SOCially-constructed incqunhtics - to make an informed 
choice or reJection; you need to know what tho pOSSibilities are and to be m an env1rorunent 
where those ohmccs are petmiss1blc. For example. m APON for girls (and KKs) dancmg 
features prominently in those areas where this is culturally acceptable, while APON (B) IS 

planning to include mnre outdoor games- preferences staled by the girls and boys respectively. 
It is useful for BRAC to consider to whnl extent ll might be remforeing cultural stereotypes, and 
IQ what extent it can stretch the boundllnes of those stereotypes to further mcrease the 
empowerrne,nt and options sva1lnble to both girls and boys. 

The content of the APON programmes is valued not only by parttcipants and adolescent lenders, 
but nlso by parents and teachers. Both the parents in the field-Visit focus-group discussions and 
the staff a! the school hostrns the APON boys trnming sugJte~ted that teacher> should know 
more about the topics covered in the APON courses. Parents especially felt thnt schools should 
cover such issues as cl'lnnges to the body during adolescence. not because of embnrrnssment1m 
tberr part, but because of the•r own laok of knowledge of the subJect. 

Recnmmendati11n:: 1/JeApprnisal Ti!lllll suggests that while BRAC clmnat cov£rr 1111 
sclloofs, 1/tey co11ld lrelp familiarise secondary .w;hoolteachers in training a/ 
govl!l'nmenr rolieger with thl! fllillu/ttls hy presenting u full sl!l of materials to the 
PROMOTe Rl:,vource Centres (there is one in each government rTC), and brief 
PROMOTE Progronune Llarson Officers (PLOs) 011 1/telr me and objectives. PLOs 
would then be able to disseminate !Iris tlifomtatlOII anuwgst PROMOTE fellows, and all 
Rescw·<'e Cl!mre u.wrs. Materials could also be made tlwrllab/e 10 Primary Ji·alning 
lli.l'lilutions 

e. Earning Opportunit ies 

The Econormc Lrfcsklll ProJect (or· APON ll'). a.sub-compont-nt of APON, developed from !he 
APON Livelihood trainmg~>~1• Tl has proved dtfficult to place lhe girls m part- or full-lime 
employment for a variety of reasons, including the gcncrnl shortage of paid employmem 
opportunil:tes in rural areas. sec:nmty issues make it difficul t for girls to enter the job market, 
grrls who are continuing their education are only uvailni:)le for part-lime work and such posts an: 
very li mited, and employers are askrng for mmimum educational qualtfkations at a level h1gher 
than most girls have attained. 

ADP hns been monitoring the situation, qnd acknowledging and addressing these is.~ucs is nnw 
focussing - throughAPON 11- on developing economic awareness in general, rather than 
targeting what have proved 1o be inncce~.>ihle or unavailabh: employment prospects. 1J1e main 
challenge seems to be of geumg adolescenqprls mlo - rfnotlong-term employment -at least 
mcome-generJtmg acuVJI!es to keep them from poverty. Thts course is now berng prloted and 
new materials are bcmg developed (in consultation with selected adolcSC<..'fltS, Umcef, nnd urttSlS 
nnd script-writers), nnd focuses on deveiQpin~; general bu~lness awa:renes~ and skills, problems 
nnd principles, with the intention of makrng the adolescents - tn the absence of rormn I 
employment opportunitie$- self-sufficient. 

""dctoils gmm in BEP N proposal, 2003 
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RetOIIIIIIt!lldlltion: Tire Team recamml!trds close momtorlngl tra~r smdies qf APON ff 
to assess wltor impoCI if has (Jtrtlte eammg of1[1arrwtiTies of the purtfciprmt.\· 

The successful components of the l.ivelihood Tramong - such as the photogrdphers- will be 
r~tamed tmd strengthened. 

Interviews Wtth four or lhe girls who had received tmirung in photography indicate tlwt this Is a 
component that could be succes:;fully repllcated on a much larger scale (there are many villages 
'"which no-one owns a camera) These gtrl~ are paying their own way, buymg the~r own 
clothes, co01nbuung to the fnm1ly economy, and have developed a remlirknble mdependence. 
Having managed to repay their loans In between 3 -6 months (rather than the one-year planned}, 
U1ey nrc now .:arnin~ between Taka 750- 1000 per month. On.e girl bas got her own bike to 
allow her greater mobility in ·asslgnmeniS'. They report I hat the greatest demand Is for 
indtviduli l portraits. 

Recommendation:: Wilhin tire ADP liwlihood slalls programme, tire currem model of 
calnertr lws a 38mm lens. which is goad for group phnrograph.9 and events, but 11()1 j(1r 
portmils. As the grf!/Jlc.~l dl!matrd V~ll1m.~ 111 hefot individual portraits, there should be a 
shJdy to check this. if 1/rfs Is tire case, then t/re Approisal Team recommends that a 
dtjferenl model oft•amero slroultl be usl'tl - either S011rm or more, oro compact camc•ra 
tlrar cmr switch between wide angle ancl portrait mode. 

ADP has created thousands of part-time posts for adolescent girl~. and hundreds of full-rime 
ones••, but beyond that ~uecess has been hmtterl. A recent study62 shows tlu~t n large numb<lr of 
BRAC gmduatt'S are employed wlthm BEl', but only 1% in BOP, and I% outside BRAC. Most 
or the..~e are adole.:;cent gu'b employed within ADP or pre-primary &ehools. Thdr earnings arc 
low (74% of those mu~rvtew¢d enm up to Taka 300 per month), l)ut enough to contnbute to 
contmumg thetr own educution, or to support other fatmly members, and enough to enhance 
tl1eir self-esteem. In addition. the~r jobs make guts and young women visible m !he community, 
and the JOhS help create an acceptance of the idea of ndolescent girls and women as pnrt of the 
paid labour force. 

The ADP model IS extremely cost-effective, and bas !he added ad1'anttge of mvoiVIllg 
adolescent girls as both implemcnters Pnd benelictarics of !he programme. 

DDP has recemly designed a new Employment and Livelihood for Adolescents (ELA) mJttnuvc. 
Under this scheme, BDI' bas fanned 2848 village organisations 1vitb 67,283 adolescent 
members. As of July 2003. TIL 124,004,83(> bas been diBhursed in loam under T'L.A. ET.A ·~ 
nlso e.:tplormg the po~stblhty of employment of some 200 adole&cent girls (so fdr, 50 h:lve been 
recrutted). fhe cvolutton of .ELA could bave long-tenn imphcatlons for strengtherung lmks wtth 
ADP. 

Recommertdntitm:: As ADP ltos lreen sa suct:essfulln 11/'(!tlling empl¢yment 
opp¢rtmrilie.v wit/rbr irs own pmgi'I.IHIIIW, 011(/ as tire world llcyond IJEP is nm yet ready 
or abli! to (ICcxmrmodote these girls in Iorge numbers, the .Appraisal team recommends 
rltor ADP fimlter slrenglhem /inkr wit II other BEP compQrrenLr (e.g. ciffer 'tulor
tratrrirrg' cmd with PBE. get good SSC graduates 10 give tuwrial support to BRAC 
graduates /11 secondary sclwols) or BDP in order to explore the possibilities o[mo1't! 
part- tmd jiJ/1-time placemerriS wltlt11t IJRAC. Lcmg<P"-tenn srrutegi(]S should be 
dl!-veluped ltJ help /Ire gll'lsflnd paid employme,rt opporttmffie' in lite world hr:yond 
BRA C. 

"' BET' IV proposal, 2003 
•• BRAC monitonng unit report. March-Apri12003 (lrnn.<la~ SU11lllllll}') 
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Rect111111fl!llllaliom · The Appr(Jisal Team aL<o recommmd.< I hal BRAG explores lht• 
possibility of linking w1th theforthcomwg GoB I ADIJ.fimdad 'Posr .Literac:y and 
Co!llinuiTI$ Educalionfor Human Development Pro1ect'"J. which will nm co/lcurrelltly 
with BEP(2004-2009). Tltis might not 011/y lwlp creatcful'lher employment 
opportunities, llrJI could ulsn provide o jim her source of fondingfor tlrtt progmmme. 

f. Bringing abo11r Changes 

The TORs ask for an 
cxnmmanon of ·the changes tn 
lh~ hJestylc and general wdl
bemg of poor TuraJ women, lhus 
showing linkages between 
education ond poverty 
reduct ron·. 

Wrth those pard by the ADP, the 
diJicrcnC(! is visible. A focus
group discrussion with KSs in 
Sherpur was a vision of happy. 
con ti.dem g1rls and young 
women. all or whom were 
wearing new shalwar knmeez 
bought from lhein-nmings. 
While the mQncy they cam Is 
not much, it rs enough to give 
them a sanse of well -beiog 
onothnL comes !Tom hnvmg 
money in your pocket ru1d ti1e 
knowledge lhal you are valued 
enough lor someone to pay you 
for what you do. 

Both UNICEF"' and ADP65 

have gathered cssc-stur.ly 
information on b>irls whn are 
pan of the programme, and 
1 here seems to be b'TOwmg 
evidence lhallhe programme 1s 

hnvrng a posmve tmpncn tn lhe 
lives of the grrls. Some 
examples drawn frnm the source 
mentioned ahoR, and from 
Interview~ wit h girl~ I women 
during the Misswn's field \~sits 
are-grven m the box. 

Impact 11f AIJP: ~ome caNe Sludic!~ 

TI•< canung• ur ""' Khhorr SUp.:l\1"'r 1 KSJ rn NJ!luabwi uJiowcd hor 
und her srslct to puy therr •••m rc,._ 1111<1 rn help with rhe co.r or 
ln~li:~l&l ln:utmt:ot fOr llcr fl')Ottn:r. lftr (~ther OC>W lnVUI\·cs htr 1n 

l•mlly dcc:l'<inn', •nd •he <epar1• on rhc rc<pcct 'ill< ba• c;uncd tn rh( 
lnct11 comn,.mlty ... rorull ofh0\1ng lUI sse t thc nnlv rom.llc Jn tho 
commumty to h•ve nne). t!nd ofhavmga job, 

.\ KS tn Jam;alpur $0)-A; lhnr ht't family nn~ c;~tt; three me.ab. o. rWy wilh 
the hclr c•fher 1nc:a~ ThC"I'c Is no \On In the f~m11ly. Jnd s~u: has 
det«tcd on ln<reiiS<d ~peel from h"' fomlt~ havlng.shown lhol she 
can oontnbUit. m1d t.hcy utc now m uo butl}' to murry her off Sbt: 
n-pon;; ·. p<Qplo . &oy tlmt o grd from o poor fumlly lS pla~mg • 
key role lo movo up her Jhmli~· 

One !!III wh.o mwncd or 15 \\.IS obanduued wong wnh her """•born 
f'(ln -by her husbund, 11hu h..J flll..un Ull<>thcr wrf< whllc sho "'" 
prc~nanl Hc:r part:nt• wuntcd nmhmg to du wnh her, bul """" •h< ~tor 
1 JD~ &l! ;r KS hc:qr,.,..,nt< wdtomcd h<:r (111\d her income) back t'mm 
b~mp1!n unwanrC'd and abandoned wife llnd mother_ her job has helped 
he1· m became confld.cnr and JT che rin)e ofihe case·studv hrw(IS 
pl1111nlng IO UUcmpf the SSC for I he thinJ hmc • 

One young \\Gltlliil frum u poor.!.utdl05S f.mrll~ Ill BogullJlW11 '"" 
tcticltin~Jn • BRAC prc·pnmary school wbrn 'Slto honrd about tile 
possll>tlll)' of tho photo~y rrum10g IJrogtUil\rnc. Iter paronts 
llutrull) upp~ U\ll idl!il, w~m,.J ubuuttho lllc• c>f tukrnN ,,ut tltc 
Tut..u )000 !boll), Ulld about hor m(lvmp about m the "'mmumly. 
However. she WI• • them detntls Of another g,rl's succc;;s, and the 
p~n:niS. w.t' o 10. Sh~: nuw dn:wns uhput setlln& up her own StUdiO 

·rw" <i<lors 1n lht ShOIJlltr n:gion, h.mng comptmd APOS tmtnlng. 
wert m'lll m school when then fnnnly w~nf thrnuph .1 'fini!ncial crl~c;-· 
fhrenrenr:d w1rh bcmg wrtbdrAwn from ,;c~~Ql. rl>cy ~otabour 

geni."Ttlling 1htfr O'hn mcomt- On~ st;,rted offering lll1 )orlngscr-.,·j~cs, 
thi.' <tthc1 ~hntogtn~hl nu. •l•tCT hn,l h...,J pbUUI the .U,.,<SS of 
o>h••• ht rho ADP pro!!f'umme, ond bcr funuly !>oviog t.tcn 1 ich 
1:noogh boforotbmr ·c:rtsis' to h:avc o cw:ncra. she took the- inllwilvl! 
hc~cl~ w•lhguJ tbc mnmng.. Uoth Slsten. h11".:: smce bodt het<n pan of 
I he rilt>l APON II Pf1lJ<!(~ whrth tho~ ,..y WU.\ I <II)' u•cful m h"''"~ 
Ulcm 1dtai lor ~"UnninR thc:1r busine•-ae~ f'bi.c11:amph:, the 
phntol:fllllhtl, nfler lc3mingabout•upptyand ddnand dmppcd ll>e 
pnoc ol hor photos from l~kn 21! t<Y 'In~~ l I J.loth ore now e:trnmg 
c:nnugh ·a cover the costs- nt their awn ttrhu:.ltltm nnd rnor!: 

TI1rough UNICEF'S APON Kishorl Abhljan, ADP has formal links with lhe Ministry of Women 
and Cluldren Affarrs (J'ytoWCA).nndthroughthisBRACIUld the government are mQvfng 
towartl~ the same goals A field visit to the district rcprcscnt:ltivc of the Dl..opartm~-nt of Women 
(DoW) mdicnted an OP"n wilhngneSll to work 'Vllil BRAC, but a lack of information both frnm 

., TORs ftJr PLCEHP, GoD, 2003 
•• UNICEF Regional OJlicc lor South A~i11, n.d 
•• cnse histories colloctod by ADP, n.d 
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govcmm~nt headquarl.:n- and trom BRAC itself Although this government officer had visited 
two KKs. she seemed unaware of the ~cope of the ADl' nnd called for more commumcarion 
between BRAC and GoB ala local level. She particularly Jllenhoned the GoB's 'National Plan 
of Action against the sexual abuse and exploitation of children including trafficking•••, but sbe 
did not seem to know that this was part of tl1e content of the 1\PON ptogramme. ff thas lnck 11f 
knowledge is widc;.-pr<:<td, BRAC should take initintivcs locally to bring such gov=ent 
pcupl.: an boar<l 

II should b.e noted thnt both parent~ a.nd children from poqr families have unreahStlcally high 
expecuJLions of educnllon, and there should be oonccm for the dostllus•on thnt may s~L in once 
they realise thil.t education within the formal education system at least ts not ~tomg to solve 
all their problems, nor even 11ecessanly aHevinte poverty. For this reason. it is e,'iiiential that 
training such as tl1aL~>ffered under ADP is offered to give y()un1). peoplt the ammunition they 
need to tackle Lhosc lhings !,hat perhaps ctm be ch;mged - sucn ~s rcprod\ICtivc !)ealth, family 
size, violence, and dowry demands. 

3.4 Continuing Education Programme 

TniHatives within the Contlnwng Education Programme suppon the establishment of a hfelong 
le11mingsociely as ca lled for in EFA (pl5). The Gonola.'1ldros and the many services within 
them pmv1de opponunities for communities to continually apply and upgra,de their literacy 
sktlls. Furthermore. lhe oommunny partnershtp aspect of thts programme tS m keepmg witl1 
BRAC' s preference for supporting and cmpowenng communit1cs. 

1l1e first Oonolrendros or Uruon Ltbraries were established m L995. Thcir pnmary objecttve 
wa~ to create access to readlng mat<:rials m lhc oummunlty. The more ambillous challenge, 
however, was to develop the hbruries mto sel(-iinancing sustainable centres where stimulating 
events such as discussiOns and debates take place, Wlth cultural ncttVlnes, and courses based on 
the needs of the communuy. Most of I he Continuing "Education Programme acnviltcs ore taking 
place in connccti(ln to thc:;e mslltuhons. ft hns bten proposed to change Ute name of Union 
Ltbrnries to Labrary nnd Multipu.rpose CQmmunity Centres (l:.MCC) in nn eftbrt to boner reflect 
lhcir spirit and functiun. The Appmisal Team appreciates this proposal but wants to go one step 
further and recommend instead usmg I he Bangln name Oonok:endro. This seems to roll eel well 
the nctiVliiCS 10 these resource centres. and can be developed further as an mtematlonal 
"tr.ldemark". Actually for most foreigners iL ts easier to label and loam Gonokendro compared 
lo tbe complex abbreviation of LMCC. 

ReCOI/II/II!JU!lllinn: ftlws bi!M propaset/t() dwnge the /lOIII/! o/ Unit) !I l.tbrczrie.~ (UL) to 
l,ibrary and Mnltipurpo.rl! Conummit) Cerllres (f..MCC). For .<everal reason.<. it Lv 
recommended instead to 11s.e lite Bangia co1tcepl 'GONOKENDRO' throughout as a 
"trodemark"for t!Je.,·e resfJurce ctwires. 

a. T/te Continuing Education Programme examined in the conrext of its colllrihtttiolt 
to r:reation of a "/.earning society'' 

Main outputs of the Gonokendros and related acuvltlcs 

Before discussing seleeted aspects ofthe Conttnumg Edu(}ation Programme it is necessary to 
j,•tw n brief summary of output and scope of the ptogrammc. Further programme descdpl:lon os 
found in the BEP proposal, and wil l not be repeated here. BRAC is keeping an impressmg and 

M MoWCA, 2002 
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thorough accouni orth!!acth~ties, for Jmililna~ m the Gonoko:ndros, b~scd on reg;~stcrs filled m 
by the librarians on a day-to-<.lay bns1s. As or.rune 2003: 

• There were 648 Gonokcndros m addmon to 73 women Hbraries, and 31 small l1brnrics, 
covering 661 Unioll.'i61• 

• There are almost J291hous~nd libl'ru'y (or ~et\lre) members, whereof 46% are women 
• In average 54 readers arc vis1ting each Gonokendro every day, and 10 books areiss\led. 
• Books have been issued to more than 13000 poor stud¢nts (whereof 65% fcmnles). 
•91% of the Gonokendros ha~ cW ldren · s corners witb cln\wing materials, books, magazines. 

gam!!,;, 
• 70 Gonokcndros are cqu1ppcd w1th computers (1 10 3 computers m each. some w1tb pnnters). 

Basic computer courses are belt! for various groups. l 0 IT lltirs have been organised. 
•The Gonokendros are inviting Lhe local public to drawing competitions and essay wnung, 

presentation and r~c1taUon. 
• Gonokendros orgamsc soc1o-culturnl activities, reading forum. publish magazmes, wall 

newspaJ>ers and so on. Mus1o mstrument.~ are aVB1lable m many fionokendros. 
•The Gonokendros have in sewra l ii1S\nnccs taken the lnitiatiw IQ cclcbrMc 1mporhmt 

occasions nnd Lhere are reported media-care events. rum! frurs and so on. 
• T he Gonokendros are mvolved m mobilisallonand selection ofGanokendro members 10 tnke 

part 111 sial! tnuning provided free of charge by Government programs. 
• The Gonakcndro m many cases provides room and other fuciluics for tmirung of d1fferent 

sorto. 

'1 ms 1s not the place to analyse m detail the requirements of an "informed, knowledge-based and 
learnmg soc1ety for all"68

• Leave it to say that elements constit11ting or suoh sococtics would be 
composed nnd developed 111 relation 10 background sitc-de~ndent vo.rinbles, and not leuslneeds 
and wants of the populahon. li is the opinion of t)Je Appraisal Team that Lhe BRAC Continuing 
.Education Progrmnme contains inputs and approaches which nol only wnl assist Lhe tatgetnd 
localnies to become leammg soo1eUes, but will olso contribute with new knowledge about 
modah11cs and processes that will have the poi~'Dilal to conslih.1le modcls for other locahties, 
and even other countries. 

The fact that any approach towards developing a learning society 'will need to take inlo account 
local specific ctilfcrcnccs, gives BRAC an ndYlmtage compared to many other stakeholdcrs, 
because of the decentrnlised implementation structure ofBRAC, witl1 representatives wthe 
b'I".OSS root levels, as well 3$13RAC's inclination to m<Jnitor and follow up ~otlvities m dchn l. 

Over the years many d1fferent approaches to local '•resource centres'' have ~en tr1ed out, m 
Bangladesh as well as m other c6untncs. One of the main lJrOblcms has often been lack of 
lnsthutional and fmancial sustainabiUty. The timdcncy bas been that centres have been inserted 
as some allen orgamsm m localll1es, with no energy ro survive when e~<temal assistance has 
been terminated. BRAC seems to hove found solutions to some of these problems. BRAC JS 

empbas1smg on ll)(;ul ownership und responSibility of the Gonokendros to the C!ltcnt Lhat the 
local societies have mvested considerable amount of money m spe01fio Trust Funds, wh1ch 
function as security for t1nancial viability. 

The loeal people Inking pan in csrobhshm¢11\ or Lhc Gonokcndros, the lrust fund contributors, 
and the most active Gonok.et1dro participants most likely will not represent the poorest group~ of 
the locuhty. But they arc cous1dercd tmportantto estabhsh the centres and make them sustained. 
Among the users of the sei'Vtces there are many who belong 10 poorer sections, U1Cilldlng: 

61 lnlomllltion from PACE: Fact> uud FltJto'l'.r at a G/anc~. II! "fJwrt! 2003 
""EFA, NPA p 24 
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•The Gonokendros welcome aJ l groups of people, there •s no scgn:giJI'ion in terms of economy 
or status. 

•Mobile librones reach out ro women living too fat away or who are not allowed to leave thetr 
bO\lSC. 

•Poor studentl. are paying reduced lee Jbr lending schoolbooks. 
•One objective is to reach illiterate persons wtth lnfonn~tion and know-how Vta CD-ROM and 

audio-visual matenals. 
•There are provisions for lower fees for IT-courses for girls/women. poor and disabled_ 
•TI1e [nfonnation and MulTimedia Presentations reach out to people 3t large as long as they are 

nblc to meet. 
• BRAC schDOI ch1ldrr:n arc selected in accordance to poverty cntecia. When Conner BRAC 

students visit the Gonokendros one knows that these are recruited among lhe poor sectors (If 
tho: population. 

Bur the Gonokendros !Ire also instrumental due to the fn.ct that mfonnation is an important mput 
t(l economic activity. The libranes and reading rooms provide such information. As ment10ned 
earl•er,the Gonokendros are strong.ly mvolved 111 Sktll Trnuung Progrnms for youths. ru1d the 
physica I infrastructure is there for courses nnd other related work. Introduction of IT technology 
Is also in·tended to benefit economic aclivilie.s at local leveL 

ln addition to tile economic and material aspects of poverty, BRAC provides many services 
aiming al fighting cultural ooverty which has a value in ftself and which also oftCIJ can be 
constdcred an entry point for emdicnuon of economic poverty. The Gonokendros are 
Instrumental m ~teducmg the cultural gap between those who have and those who have net. In 
the Gonokcndros. the Appraisal Team was to.ld the poor people find a plnce where thc:y are 
considered equal, where they have the same rights, where they can receive trarn:i:ng, knowt~e, 

skills. They can come in con tact \viLI:t a world of the wrineu word, and even modem technology 
as computers. Women.. who are not allowed to leave thetr l'lomes. are reached \vith mobile 
libmnes. 

One should nlso mention lhnt far many rurnl people the BRAC Oonokendros would be among 
tile lirst "formallnstilutions" they arc involved with and ev<'l'l become members of. Rurnl people 
getting used to plannms.. budgetmg, repon:ing, dec•sion-mak:mg m general, taking account or 
vunous inlcre$ts and working towards common goals might represent an unportani posttive 
aspect of the Gonokcndros. 

The Gonokendros lll'C, however, rc.lahvely new. There are many posrtive intentmns connected to 
their development, and BRAC is professional cnnugb to follow-up and ru;J>C!i.~ the actual rule of 
Gonolrendros m poverty ersdic.ation. 

b. A commeut 011 special activities. 

The efforts ofBRAC to introc.luce modem technology into the countrySide of Bangladesh, 
represented by the computers in Gonokendros, will be tbllowcdclosely by many intem:uional 
observers as this IS testing out of ideru; that oen have great •mpi1Cllt10n for soulh-souih exchange 
of itlfOTTiliHion, Th.:re eXISt other projects where computers are tested om mrurat contextS •n 
Bangladesh (and tor mstance m India), but BRAC seems to he the first NOO m the country with 
a constderable number ofmaciJJnes in or>erauon, and as usual BRAC invents exciting sooio
cconomic mechanisms to attain sustainability and fooaJ ownership. The degree of utflisation of 
these computers for many d:i:ffi:rent bcntf'iciary groups, the systems of finanaing that arc planned 
a.nd tmplemen~ed, and !he lhorough testing outm practice (!here are already 70 computers 
mstnll<:d nnd in liSe us of June 2003), !s indeed tmprcssive and guarantee, at least ton large 
ex lent, the success oflh1s part of tit~ pi'Ol,'T!Imme. 
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Witb introduction uf modem meaus ofmerua into lhe rural arlltls ofBang.ladesk, BRAC i$ 
recommended to keep an open. eye on the quality of the messages provtde<i l.nte.met and CO
games, for mstance, wm provide contentS that illiterate people not necessarily are tramed to 
comprehend o•• have the necessary dastancc to. Some sort of protcctioo, weeding, or "fire-wall" 
could bo nct(led in rdation to media brought to local people. CO-games for children includmg 
raw violence, sex and crime should not be allowed, because thii; is harmful to ihe children and 
becau;;e 1he reputatton of the Gonol-tendros will be affected, 

Another v~ry Important part oJ' the programme, wh1ch needs specral mentioning. ts the Mob1le 
L1brar1es. Agarn there are a number of sample, but well-planned socto-fmanctalmechanosms 
in vented anu in place so Lbat a system of provision of reading material will be secured- to 
women who are not alloWed to go out from their compounds, and to old people or I he di~ablcu. 

ConClusions: There'' no doubt Llult tbe Gonokendros observed during appraisal are .fiiling very 
significant funcnons m tenns ofdevelop10g"Jeru:rung soo1eties", Accorrung to the AT's 
observadons, these institutions are already funcllonmg as resource centres :ond mcctmg places m 
the locnlattcs, and u1 the nrcos IITSttcd there were no other similar services available. 

As a llart of their aontriblltion to develop learning societ ie!i the Gonokendros sucmJ to have 
potentia ls 10 reduce both econonuc and cultural poverty. II is difficullto measure these 
oontnbutJons and cost-cffictency calculation is likely not feasible. The .BRAC cost input 10 each 
Gonokendro isrelattvely Hnnted . .and most of the expenses will be paid back as part of incomes 
fmm tratn111g fees and rentrng out of the rtckshnws. 

Many mdicators related to development of the Gm10kendros show that t hey are sntisJYjng locaJ 
inlbrmation and cultural needs and aspirations. The f.,ct that 570 IOCiilly based Gonokendto 
Thrusts are already formally formed guarantee to a large e.xicnt the local ownerslup and 
econo!lllc feastbility of the Gonokendros. 

c. Pl'at tlcability of Rtmge of Sen• las of Gonokemlrolj. 

The Appraisal Terun is asked to determine In what extent it is practica l for the prowammc to 
reach n wider audience through mob1le lihra.rres, mt.roductlon of IT services, recast.lng the 
Gonok.."tldros as multrpurpose commuruty centres pro,<iding a range of services, as well as being 
ccntl"es for all lands of mformation exchange. 

Based on the information obtained by tbc Appraisal Team, and inspection J,1'1llde during 
fieldwork, these Gonokendro~ operdte efficiently. Then: is a good communiwltltm between 
librarians and members. New actl\1tte.s are mt.roduced and tested out.. The Appraisal Team had 
the opportumty to JOtn the monthly meetmg of 16 Gonokendto hbrarinns m Mymensmgh. These 
meetmgs fi.rnction as a meeting pomt fOI' liblllrians, and they reported to. andoe<X.'Tved 
mfonnatton from the BRAC HQ rerresenua11ve who led the rneetmg. The llenerul inlpression 
was that activities were going on well in these eentre!i. bul also thai U1e librarians felt free tll 
report on problems and c haUenges faced. All of the librarians repnru:.d increase in number of 
'~sitars to the Gonoke.ndros since the last meetmg ()ne month ago. 

The fact that the members are paymg thear membersb1p fee<> and that the number of members 1s 
mcreasmg confirm that Gonokeudros are satas!Jrng looal needs. Other mdicanons are tbat 
Oonokendros are recctving gifts from the JocaliLy, in terms of crop and other donations. The 
mo'i important indicator is hQwever, llult the number of w;cr.s of the di ffe.ren 1 services provided 
ts mereasang. 

One nspect of the qucshon of whether the large range of activities at the Gonokc:ndros IS 
pracncal as relared to the workload of 1be libranaus. Nonnnlly U1e librarians are local women, 
given training anti refresher courses by BRAC and employed by the Gonoke.ndro Boar<i The 
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workload oft he librariall\> is incrca:;mg a:; the Cr0nokendros are growing bolh in terms of 
prov1d1ng tradinonal lfbrnry semces ond m involvement in many other activities as tncbcated 
ubovc. The user groups are dtfferent and represent cWTerent needs and servtces. So far the 
mtroducllon of modem PC technology m the Gonokendros has not benefited the work of 
librnnnns, for instance so that they can keep records by applying computers. llRAC IS however 
working on this maller. 

Recommendario11: A special iltdepentlem reyiew robe made oft he Gonokendros after 
2·3 years qfr/le BEP progrcmrme. One aim of this review would he t() ldenrifj• areas of 
concencrmi()n 8111 ir should also assess co-operation wiJh mher NGOs and the 
govemment. Further acll'ous and decisftms to he taken hosed (Jnthejintlings oftlris 
rc..~it!IV, 

d. Co-operation with GoB Departme11ts in the area of Skills Development Troini11g. 

Accordmg to agreement BRAC bas an annual quota of9550 partictpants to the Sktlls 
Development Trnin rng Programme coordinated by M'mistry ofYouth and Sport, Orrectorale of 
Youths. The (lonok~nclro~ role m this trnimng is to inform members, assist m lhe selection nnd 
send application to I he govcmmctlt. The Appnusal. Team met witn participants from courses 111 
J!Sb cultivation and livestock who ~tave an CJtpression of having benefited from th~ Lr~inlng, but 
some indivu!uals mdtcated that their problem was laok of funds to apply the knowledge gamed. 
The Appnusal Team also met wilh district government representative in Mymensmgh. Similar 
truming courses hod, nccordmg to thts informant.. been rrnplemented smce 1978, and was 
chamctensed as useful. The government prov1d~ loans to ~elected young persons finalis mg the 
cc>urses. 

Statistics provided by PACE show that from 1999 to June 2003, a total of 12296 youths (40.4% 
women) had been selected by BRAC to take part m skill programs financed by the government. 
Parllctpauon has been most frequent at poultry and livestock courses. 89.6% ofthepartictpants 
tn lhe sewingltntloring courses are fem11les. Only one of30 Oonokenclro membm-s fn the 
entrepreneurship course was female. 

The appraisal dtd not assess how the courses were marketed among Gonokendro members, ond 
what kind or aspfrullons the traming created among them. Skill and knowledge development ts 
to some extent n vnlue rn itSelf. But. 1ft he partictpants are not given some sort of follow-up, 
participants could get a sense of broken promises, and that would be w1fortunare. 

The Skill Prog:rnr:mne c:ovurs ugncu lturc und rural development, fiShery development, crop 
production, and antmal busbnndry One would lhink that there would be basis for exchnnge of 
rnformation and experience between the PACE and r uro l development prO!,'TUmmcs of BRAC 
whtch are rnvolved m these actrvmes on a regular basts. The appraiSal mission rend to lhmk that 
such exchange is taking place at local level, but would in addition also like to see it mentroned 
in the prog:rnrnme document as the multi-activity character of CRAC is thought to be one of its 
cmnparattvc advanblges. 

Conclusion: The Gonokendros seem to be instrUmental lt'lllSStSllng lnerr members to obtam 
skill trnnung. financed by the govemmenl Accordmg to mformauon obtnmed by the AT. lhts 
progrnmme has a large potential, and represents one example of good cooperation between 
BRAC and th.: govemmenL But little is known aboullhe content of the trnining, lhe training 
metl1odology applied und how the trarnlng is followed np by assistance to t>artioipants. 

Recommendnii ou : (I) fn t·ollab(Jmtion wlilr the ref;:wmf gol'(:mmenta.l officr:s to take 
initiatives to sllui) the Skill DiN<llopmem Tminirrg ProgrammE", its COIIIt!fll and 
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methodrJ/ogy, In temLr of fimllug rml ilt genenJ/1/s appropriateJtess for Btmgladesh '$ 

youths a/IOdliJI cmd h()wtlre troittiug L~ coutrihuting ta .•elfemp/qyment in particular. 

(2) CEP 10 indicate how PACE can benefit from contact and exdmnge ofexparience 
with other BRAC dil•isions and sectors, dealing Wiih,for instance comperl!liCe 
tlevelllpment /n.fhe .>a me fields. 

e. Ge11de1· 

It IS ev1dem that CEP ts takmg gender 1ssues very senously. As mentioned above. spec1al efforts 
ore already implemented or planned to reach out to women, and in particular 10 poor and 
I11Jir&inolt$ed W(nntn. The stntislic5presentcd IS gender scnsi1.1vc. One nflhc most powerful 
aspects ofBRAC in Lhis sense tS the many well-qualified female teachers, librarians, and other 
staff working in BRAC-related activities. The. impact ofthdr functions ll'i role models in 
Bnnglndesh is probably very signt ficnnt. 

The Appra1sal Team has some concerns for the libmnans. These arc employed by Gonokendro 
Board at local level, but nre trained by DRAC, and BRAC is also assisting in selection and 
instltutionalising ll1c employment. To some cxtenllhey are I he mediators between IJ'aditional 
culture and vulucs and the modern wodd. They nrc mo~l ltkely uonstdered by local ]JC<lple us 
responsible for what is gqmg on in the Gonokendros, At the same time their worklond is 
becoming harsher w1th the growth and spread of scrvJccs, for many different groups of people. 

Conclusion: The CEP will provide services that will reach and probably empower wom~n In 
rural ar~-as. Gcnd~-r aspects stem to be mainstrcarncd in tb.c plaru; and implc:m~ntarlon. 

Recommertdaliort: BRAC to colttillui!lgly assess /11 particular rhe workload ,utd other 
"hallengesfan!d by the 1/bmn(IIIS, 111 prev~nt (h(l.m bemg exploited a11d ,.,,·hausretL 

f Capacity Buildiug 

Development nnd diffusion or knowledge S(.'emS to penetrate BRAC's work al most levels. ,\1, a 
" learning organisation" ti is well aware that building capnoity is vita l, both among own staff and 
other stakeholders in tbe pTOJCCts. Trainmg and refresher traming, meeting~. and workshops are 
planned and undertaken m a professtonal way, c1ther in the T ARCs. in Gonokendros or where 
needed. 

ne CEP is involved in establishing new lnsthutlons in rum I areas - lhe ro:source centres, as 
well as In bnngmg in high-level technology to these localities. Trnining can solve many of the 
cha llenges these activities bring. l1te Gonokendro B!larQ is developed fr()m scratch into an 
lntportnntlocul LOslllurton wtth 1ts own Trust ~unds. w1lh employers (the hbrnnnns) and wilh 
responsibility of running multifuncttotm! centres. Most Gonokendro Boards will face new 
cha llenges llrld have lo take different fonns of decisions than I hey are used to he fore. The !act 
that Gonokendro also wt llattract people who seek political, personal or economic pqwer, adds 
to lheir challenges and increllse the need for capacny building. 

The nppratsa! has not been m a poSJtton to assess the trammg prov1ded to the ltbrnnans. These 
people, mostly women, are involved m many different activities, whereof library work is only 
on~. They are for instance central acto.rs in the selection of youlhs to participate in the Skill 
Developmcnllrniningprogrnm. Whut kind of competence is required for lhL.~ m: lcction, and are 
the librarians trained aooordlngly'/ Or. should this be the responsibility of the Youth 
Comminees? Exp.;nmcntation is needed and one ht•s also lo consider what the best alternative 
1s: local spcc1fic or umfonn sol<nlons covering all Gonokendros. It is impon:arn Lhat suflic1ent 
resources in te:rms of budget and personnel are set aside to follew-up these quesiiOns. 
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Conclusion: Competence development is strongly needed in many areas of work with 
Gonokendros. computers. and mobtl.e ltbranes. not least because these are new arenas of 
opcratton. TI1e approacbnceds to be nexible and changing'" accordance with the fell needs, 
and mvolvc staff at nil levels as well as other rtlnted personnel. 

Recommendations: BRA C to o.s.vess the sfl!luliou In individual Gonakendros, llntf where 
needed pm,ide more training. study-tour$ or other input.\ to stnmgtlum and in/rmr1 the 
Gcmokendro Bvard members tmd olher resvttrce people related to rile Gonokendros. 
Appmpru.Ite budget shoul<l be made ttvailablefor this. 

g. HTV/AJIJS 

According to ON/WHO, between 20-30.000 per.solll! nre l:llY infectedmBanglndesh, nnd due 
19 spread of sexually l.ml1Smtned dtseases and high moh1liiy of the population and migration 
Bangladesh IS considered to ben HN nsk zone. '!11e health department ofBRAC IS workmg 
specifically on HN/AIDS rclatecltssucs, and the apprawl mission got the 1mpresSJOn that 
mainstreaming of l.h~ IUV issue io BRAC has >dill not taken place. 

The appraisal wants to stress the imporumce or the Gonokcndros as multimedia and resource 
centres contributing to this work. As physical arena for meetings, for reaching ont 10 the general 
public. the role of the Gonokendros are patent1ally very S1gn1iloant. Awar~ness buildcng tn 
terms of makmg brochures and books available, mtroduclng deb:ttcs, invite crtaHve writmg on 
related subjects etc. are good options. Unking AfV-relatcd messages (which could 1M! developed 
by the Health Dtvis>Oil) lo the media programmes planned for PCs is another. 

Wtlhin the ADP. I he APON courses already include HIV/ALDS messages, and these messages 
art rcachmg a small. but >mportant group of people. 

j. Mtmagerial Capacity 

The BRAC reporting and management syotern for runnmg CE activilics seem 10 work 
efficiently, and lh1s has been tested out and developed based on practical cxpenence. 1 he 1low 
of mfOtmatton and repomng IS channelled ventcally both up and down Ln the BRAC luernrehy 
as well as horiz.ontally at the same level. As an example of the latter 1s the mslitutionoliscd 
mecimg of llbmrians w1th its shnnniJ, of news, 1dcas, cxpencnces and problems. And \he 
Impression js that the structure nf orders and advice also flow effioicmtly; from head office The 
Programme Fread guides lhe Sector Regional Manager and then fun her down the structure via 
RegmnoJ Area Managers, Area Managers and Programme Organisers. There are no doubts that 
the orgatusatton ts characterised by a relattvely strong mternal dtsc1pl me. compared to for 
mstance voluntary NGOs found m Europe. 

At ilie same time the organisation gives an impresston thal there areJlUltly pQssibilnies to 
sho11.cu1 order and reporting lines. For vi~lton. BRAC seem to 1M! a funchon\\1, corporJte, but at 
the $time ltmc liVIng orgam~m At the end of the dny whnt counts is the resuJt.s. and the 
AppratsaJ Team does not doubt that BRAC deltvers well in terms of quality and quantity. 

The npprntsn\ has studied routmcs developed for management and momtonng. and has seen part 
of these routines practtced in the field. To the extent lbe Appraisal Team can assess, the BRAC 
managerial system is runnJng effioi~nlly. 

Conclusion: As far as th.e AppraiSal Team can Judge, an appropnate management system IS tn 

place to prepare BRAC for the CEP nnd 1mplement 11 accord1ng to the mtcnrio.ns. 
Qunlrty /\ogJsttcs 
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k. CoSt-Effectiveness 

Them arc severn! approaches to assess cost-effecti vencss or Gonokendros nnd the services thuy 
provtde. One th~ one hand Urere as the ""tnput~ or the lnve~tmenl~ made by BRAC IUld the TruM 
r:und. One the other is tht: '"value" of the services for the beneficiaries; cat her m tenns ofwhal 
they achieve by the service> or in terms of simply wllnt lhey arc willing to pay l(rr them. One 
other is1o compare the sen~ces provided by BRAC Gonokendros wtth alternative avatiBble 
service. 

The Appraisal Team has been told that Lhe last opuon is not relevant sunply due to the fact that 
there are no ttl her simi lar multipurpose service m:rtitulions availnhlc in tl1e localtties visilcd. 
Tra<litional rnstirunonissulng books to rum! people are hardly found, apart from the 
Q(lnokendro. When adding the othi!T ~erviccs; r~.a<ling room, children's comer, PCs etc. it is 
even Tll()re clear that thert ts only one place to find it, ond comparison Lii not relevant. 

The tnputs from BRAC are roughly: costs lor staff and administrauon. purchase of I 000 books 
and computers (but 50% (lftn!.imng fees nrc used to refund the computers). In add1t10n BRAC 
prov1des furniture and a matching grant of 50,000 Taka. The comrnllDlty ratses at leost 30,000 
Tajut before the Gonokendro i& opened and I hen atleaM additiona120,000 Talat m order to 
conver1 1he loca l committee to a Trus1 The community also contributes infrastmo1ure (often 
unused government houses or rooms m secondary schools, prov1ded free of charge). Members 
(and olhcrs) contnbute olher 1;1fls. 

The Gonok.ondros • incomes are int~-rcst~ from Lhc 'Trust Fund, membership fees, anti various 
..arts oftrnlning fees, mainly from thePC-related tourses. Running costs are ~lary for 
librarians. and n0m1al maintei1ru1ce of the Gonokendro, repotr QfPCs etc. 

The Mobile Ubranes introdLLCe mteresung new approaches to economic sustamabtlity. These 
services are established based on the income from tbe Gonokendros. Part Of the concept is 
purchase of one rickJ;haw for transport of both the books and the librarian. When lhls Is nol in 
use in library trnnsport. it is rented out in the locality, and incomeJJas in one place proved to pay 
the inve;1:ment u.fie.r 111 o year~ time Further income will finance running cosl. PACE staff do 
thmk thut need for transport "~llmorease 10 Lhe rural arens, and tlun BRAC thJs way is 
contributing to mtroducmg the nckshaws m many Vllla&es. 

Conclusion: Th~ experience made so fnr is that the system Is near to sclf-sumclcnl, with strong 
c.-rnphasis on local ownership and control. 'Ihe Appralsal Te.am has never heard of similar 
achievemenls in any ..:ountry. 

J.S Post-Primary Education 

The Post-Primary education (PPB) component exemplifies the potential forjohtt ventures 
between NGOs and the formal education scclor. The Appraisal Team was asked to assess the 
ex tent to which the mlerventioos m socondary schools are consistent witl1 GoB educution policy 
and With BRAC's own vistOn of its long-teml role m the educnt1on sector, and this is d1scussed 
m Section 2 of this report. 

In this section, the main components of PPE an: considered. It ill worth noting LhatlhC'Sc 
components have been developed in close co-operntion 1vith highly-respected se1:ondary schools 
in Dhak!t. Th"y supportedl3RAC In developing training materials, conducting trnming, and m 
gtvmg BRAC staff access to lhear schools for classroom observations. In addition. dcve.lopment 
of the English component hns been done 10 close ha1son with GoB·~ EL TIP'·". 

rA More deuuls on all orth~se developments can be lounclln BEl' (2004-2009), pp 89-99, 
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As the findmgs- and related recom,mcndat•ons - for eacb sub-component di.fJcr. each part is 
analysed separately below. Of the three core cumculum subjects targeted. maths and Engl1sh 
arl! included in U1e interwntion because ofilie high failure rules in iliese subjects (data from the 
125 schools receiving BRAC supponfrom 22 Upazilns in 9 districts show that in 2002 a total of 
6058 studtnts failed in the sse c:.xaminallon, of whom 3824 fhiltd in English and 3383 in 
Maths). Science is incl ud~d bect1use it 1S frequently negleoted in rural schools, thus 
d1sadvantngmg students from rural ~rens. 

a. Maths 

Man) students, and e~pccially those 1!1 rtmJI schools, b.wc diliicully in passing ilic end-of-year 
and SSC exams m rnaths, The PPR mtervention - lhrough 1mprovtng the quality of maths 
teaching- is designed to b.tlp all students m target scb.ools, includmg BRAC graduates. A recent 
study ofBRAC grnduates m formal se<:ondury schools10 showed that secondary school teachers 
perce1ve BRAC studen1s to be weak m maths and English, a VJew that 15 supported by an 
analysis of end-of-year exam results, with BRAC g:raduates generally gettinMslightly) lower 
marks I han the control group. Anoth~r study co11ductco lhis year71 with u much largcnamplc 
showed that 51% of BRAC graduates in me study f.uled ilie Class 6 matbs exam. compared to 
3l>% of the control group. BRAC graduates ru·e obviously in need of more support in matbs, and 
the Khan study showed that 79.4% reported dlffic.ulues w1th that subJect (maths topped lhe 
league m terms of perceived difficulty). 

PACE conducted a sttldy with maths teachers which shows thai they llnd over half the: contents 
of I he curriculum cithl'l' ·diifieult' or ·very difficult ' themselves. with the level of dlftioulty 
incr~asing through th~ ~;,mu.le'l, ilie content for tlasses 9/10 being rated 3S 72% 'di fficult' or 'very 
difficult '. The mam focus oflhe tnumng 1s therefore based on those arCllS wh1ch are 'new' 
componentE- m the revssed eurriculun1 nnd whtch the teachers themselves have dafficulty 
understanding. 

An analysis of pre- and po~-training resLtlts of296 n1.1ilis teachers who anendtd I'PE training 
during the period Muy.Julj 2()()3 shows that, m a test woril1 30 marks, they moved from an 
average of about 8130 mru:ks pr~trainmg to about 22/30 post-trautmg md.icanng that tenchers' 
knowledge of the1r subjects had improved stgnifiC1Ultly. 

However, during field-visit observntions oft11ree maths cla~ses taught by teachers who had 
rt."Ccivcd BRAC training, it was not possible to see evidence of impact of training. Each class 
was teacher-dominated, wi.tb perlulps one or two pitbe 'better' students answeriog questions, 
and the others s•mply copying from the board. The content may have been more ~omprchcnsJblc 
~sa result of subJCCHraming. but as there was very lmlc chcckmg of students' understand.mg 
tlus \vas nnpossible to assess. A lollow-up visit to a PACE maths training workshop showed a 
trnd1ttounl Jeoture-style clnss in pro!!ress. The programme has a large amount or tJme devoted to 
'demtlnstration' lessons by trainees, but b<:cause oft !me constramts, the TC3m was not able to 
observe any of these. But judgmg hy the classes observed their impact in clulnboing methodology 
IS as yet bmrted, mdianting thllt more gllldance JS needed m the use or partJCJpatory 
rnethodolog1es and checking of students' undcrstandtng. Tlus would especia lly help benefit 
those students who are weak m tile subject. 

N Khlln., 2002, BRAC Resonrch nnd EYnlunLion Diviaion 
71 BRAC Moniroriug Department, .MJ!y 2003. Thls study is ~nol ov11ilnblc in English; tho finding~ were 
summnrised votbally. 
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b. English 

L1ke nmths. English IS one of the most common causes of fmlure to get the SSC. A severe 
shortage of English specialiSts means that any teacher oan be called on to leach the subject. The 
improvement of the teaching and learning of English is a govc:mmeru priority, as mdicated by 
the facttbat there have been two recent GoB secondary English lmlgua!,'C prtljects. ELTIP- the 
current GoB project· had originally p lanned to open 32 regtonal training centres, but only 16 
ever became t;tperatmnnl and some have since olt;tsed. Therefore, the remoter rural areas arc not 
reached by ELTIP. but B:RAC -\~1th 1ts extenstve regtonal network and restdential trammg 
centres- cun reach almost any school. 

As with maths, the mtcrve.ntion m English is destgned ID help aJJ students in rural school5, 
mcludlng13RAC graduates. The Khan study rderred to in lh~ mat hs sec1ion above lndic:lled 
I hal many BRAC gradualcs feel that l:.nghsh is d1fficult (about 5Q%), and it also mdicates that 
BRAC graduates score sltghtly less than other students m English on average. and as With 
mnths, fhc DRACMoni1oring Departmen1 study shows a 12% gap between the BRAC graduates 
and the control group in English, albeil \\~th general ly bctler resui L~ l.ban with rru!i.hs. 

An analy&is or pre· and post-training r~sults of I 86 Enghsb teachers who aucoded PPE lr3!ning 
dunng the period May-June 2003 shows that, in a test worth 50 marks, they moved from an 
overage of about 16/50 marks pre-rrammg to about 28/50 posMrammg, md1catmg that reachers' 
knowledge ofthttr subjects had improved significantly. The pro!,'l"CSS in lltl!;ltsh was good, but 

110t a~ marked as wnh the maths toachers- y,iJich ts hnrdly surprismg given that English Is a 
skills-based rather than a content-llased subject. Results indicate that teachers need continued 
~upport tn improving lhctr language ski lls. 

fJcld-vislt observatiOns of three Enghsb classes gave cl.ear eVJdence of appltcatlon oftrammg 
(with tmxed degrees of success). All three teachers used Engltsh almost all lhe ume, and 1wo sci 
up pair work. The materials and programme for the Enghsh lr3tning have been sludtcd ~arefully, 

and genera lly s~'m well-balanced and well-designed (an Improvement on the original EL TIP 
materials on which they are based), and gclOd fallow-up ob~t!rvation sheets have been 
!level oped. 

Hecm11memlation: 17u? Apprw.wl Teom ri!I'OIIIIIwnd$ that PPE consider woys of 
improving letu:herx · Hnglislt language competence beyontllfle necessarily limited mput 
in /he PPE programme. Options for consideration could include somejrm11 of(dl.vtricr
/e\•el'!) diJ~tUJtCe ll!i1rtt/ttg. the tlewlopment of strpplem~'lttmy mmeriuls for the teachers, 
and a closer focus 011 the language ncedl.'d to uyc existing NC7'B materials The 1'eam 
fitrther recommends lmkmg PPE wllh Umon Librartes cmd Kislsori Kendros to advise 
on s11itab/e £ng/islt-medmm materials tltm could be imroduced It! support English 
studies of secondary school stccde.ms. 

c. Science 

Most rural secondary schools do nul have a sc1enc-e stream, a nd nor do they have se~enoe 
labor:rtoril:s. Science is offercrl m more than 70% urban schools compared with less than 20% 
rurnl Rchools, showmg anothtr example M the urban I rum! tltvtdc. There IS n11ecdQial cvtdcncc 
10 indicate thnt c hildren in rurul are.a~ arc actively di!;COuraged from opnng tor science. 

The PPE science trnming programme was bemg piloi.td ulthe ume of the Appraisa l Mission, 
and 11 is too early to comment on tt many det:ul, but discussion w tth the staff and observatton of 
one trammg sesston IVtth the pilot group mdicares t.hatll!S well-fMusscd, and pre- and posHest 
results on the pilot group show good improvements. 
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d. Management 

At present, non-govemmcrn secondary schools and the1r SMCs have lillleucoountab1lity 10 1hc 
pareniS and the sh1dents, or to the government that funds 90% of salaries, and thert 18 

widespread lack of satisfaction with their performance. The Prime: Minister has 'blamed l.be 
educallonal downslide on teachers and the bad manaJ?cmcnln. 

There are about 1600071 non-government, or communl ty secondary schools. BRAC has proven 
ubihty m building capacity ut the field level. and 1s weU-placed to suppo1t the government m 1ts 
aucmpts to strenJ?then weak rural schools. PPE has started and perhaps more imporran1ly m 
terms of accountability, BRAC 1s well able to mobilise communities, and could encourage more 
par~·rual involvement in the functioning of the schools. Many parcmts of children m these 
underperfonmng scbotlls ~re poor, and have low levels of literacy thcrnsclves. They ure often 
not m a position to judge the quality of educnliOn provided (i11 many schoOIR they are actually 
bam:d from \he prCDliSes). and even if they know a school is fiulmg, they cannot afford to send 
thc1r cluld to a better school some distance nwoy (girls are oflen over-represented 10 these poor 
schools because of the difficulties they face when travelling outs1dc their local area), 

PPE ha.~ dev1sed a 3-day trnming course for Headteachers and Assistant Hcndteaol11~rs nnd 
members of SMCs of non-Govemment secondary schools, dunng wh1ch ench school drafts an 
action plan for implememat10n. and after which BRAC \)ffcro follow-up support. The focus is 
on 1hc development of management and superviSIOn capab1htics within the school. WhOe 
BRAC offers follow-up as an unportant component of PPE, 11 1s V!tll 1 that school mann&ement 
members nrc able to conduct foUow-up themselves from within. 

ln field-visit inlcNiews \vil.h.Headteachers and members ofSMCs who had received trnining, 
the importance of subject-trainmg of teachers was seen as paramount, ond it seems Lhut 
management IS hallPY to bin me the teachers for under-performance rather than accept 
responsibility for 1l themselves. 

Rec0/11/Jil'ltdation: A.~ the .fUCCI!SS of the /IIOIIOgellllltll CCIIljX/fiC/It is "i/IJitCithe SIICCI!S3 

of otltC?r t'l!mponl:nl, tire Appraisal Tem11 recommends I hat PPE considtJrS lengthening 
a11d s1reng1hening the planned rraining ofmanagermmt staff. Tilts would help ensure 
that schoolmanagemem members are fully aware of their potential managemem roh!s, 
fi1lly informed oft!te objectM!s of the s11bject-based tramil~g a!ld are able to eo11duct 
.mpervLvion ef!tclively . 

.Rl'COIImWIItlation: The Appraisal feam recommemtr /hal PPE supplement the we~rk 
with martafJI!I/IeJll member; wah mOrl! links with pare111s su thut pure11ts lmowwltmcltev 
have a rlgftr ro demartrl for rhtdr children's educaliofl, artd are able ro lobby SAICs if 
they arr.' not satisfied 

e. Values education 

One emerging component pfPPE which was not fully detailed m the BEP plan, but was 
tdCJJtified m the needs assessment exer<Use conducted wilh stakeholders m partlc1pa.tJng schools 
1s l.bat or promoting ·value.~· edueation snd citiztm buildinf!. This is in line with BliP's ovemll 
'cross~u(tmg themes and 1ssues' 1-', anll wiiS identified m the 200 I MTR as an area lhat needed 
strcngthenmg generally. A 6-day tml course was conducted in July 2003 and based em the 
experience ~oained n TOT course will be conducted_in September, foUowed by training of 
teachers. While the Appraisal Team was unable 1.0 observe activity m r.lns nrea, we are of the 

12 Daily Star. 24.05.03 
" liANSE.lS, 2001 
11 n EP proposa 1, p. 31 
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opimon that it is on~ of gre<Jt 1mportance to hoth srudents and teachers fn Bangladesh secondary 
schools. 

f. Ge11tf.er 

Girl!. at secondary level arc specifically mentioned .in the Dukar Frnmcwork for Action on EPA, 
lhts hemg one of the si~ overall goals (emphnsi~ added): 

·cltmmanng gender disparilk•s m prnnary and secondary education hy 2005, and 
acilieving gender equality in educanon by 2015, "~lh a focus on ensuring gtrls' ftill and 
equal access 10 and achlcvernenL in ba.~ic educa tion of good quality'1' 

The documrnt goes on to stres& tbltl access to schools is not enough; action must also be taken 
m terms of the envtronment in whtch they learn, biases in teacher behaviour and in mrrriculn un.d 
textbook b1ss. 
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Bias in teacher behavtour was clearly demonslr.lted in one lesson observed durmg the field 
visiL~. and this is shown in the picture above: Allhou&)1. there were equal numbers of girls and 
bqys, the girls l1ad been allocated on ty half lhe space nnd were working in cramped conditions, 
thrt:e to a desk. The (lllllle) teacher excluded the girls by drrecting himself almost excluswely 
towards the boys. With this phystcal bias in terms of space allotted. and m tetms of who was 
mcluded wtlhm the tc'acher's gaze, the boys had tw1ce the space and almost all the allcntton. 
Although unequal treatment of girls is not always as marked as this, experience has shown that 
it is not LUlcommon. Other examples of gender bias In schooJjng have been well-documented. 
BRAC's own gender policy'6 gives as it.s own objective (Lhe lirsL of two main objectives) ' To 
mtegrate a GAD/Sustainable Development approach m a1J programmes. projects und pohcies 
and ensure gender equ,tahle outcomes', At ptesenl, l'ACil does not have spec1UC or exphcil 
plans lor addressmg gender mequahl1cs m secondary educatmn. butlhere Is a demonstrated 
need for it. 

Becomme11tfaJio11, 71re Appraiml T~a~m stmngly rccommeJul~ rhat PPE rle••t:lop a 
gender polrq for the pragranmte overall, and for all :rub-compo11ents, rhe o••era/1 
objeathie heing ro help ensw·e the 11ahi~vement of gendeJ· equirable outc:Qm~ m target 

" World Education P(lmm (2000) 
1• BRAC Gender Resource Ccntrr, 1998. p. 12 
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schools. Lmked to tllis should be 1111 appraisal of all PPE training tn(llcrla/s qnd 
pragrr;mmres ji1r pos:~ihle gmder 11ios i11 lnngrrage, malef'emale rario of participants, 
and mechodology 

g. Teclwicai I Projessioual Capacity 

There Is a serious shortage nationally of qualified English teachers, as most people with a goCld 
leveJ ofEnglish seek high-pa id jobs m urbruureas. BRAC has Little direct conn·ol over Ibis, but 
il should be tuk.eo m1o account m plans for both pnmary and secondary educal•on. 
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4. Prospects and Challenges in Merging BRAC's and other NGOs' 
NFPE witb tbc Formal Primary Education System 

4.1 lotroductioo 

For the NFPE ~ystem to become a cohesive pan of the primary education sy>'tem in Bangladesh 
to uchwve BFA goals constitutes u h~Lge ond complex 1ssue thll\ls nddlcd w1th muny 
constmmts, cha llenges and a farr degree of unpredictability. The realization ottlus asprration 
depends on a set of dynamics and conducive conditions lhat need to be in place. While a 
thorough examination oflhe mechanics of achieving this objective warrants a setting-up of a 
joint GoB/N'OO 'Think Tank, the Appraisal Team has identified some key critical condilloru; 
lhat need Lo be reflected upon. 

4.2 Prospects and Challenges 

On paper.lhe National Plan of Action (NPA) lion lhe NFE sector clearly states, among other 
things, the goal to "develop a system l>f ensuring involvcmenL parlicipation, coordination and 
sharing of responsibility between lhe government, NGOs and others in planning, managing and 
fundmg {)f NFE programmes" (MoPME, p.l 16). Nl' A n also states lhe need to "develop a 
nat1onally agreed oore set ofst1ndards and md•cators of quality m both the government and 
NGO and otb.er NFE progrll.IIIS .• "(MoP Mr., p.ll6). 'fhese goals are most appropriate, bU1 the 
GoB has not mnde any movement to achieve lh~ goals. 

It is nol qu1tc clear what the TORs for lhis Appraisal mean OD the issue of-merging the two 
fonnal and non-formal "systems" mto a " unified" system. Ills unrealistic to have the twu 
"systems" merged. Whnt is realistiC and possible IS tO merge the formal and non-formal 
"programmes" rather than the "systems". Furthermore, "mergmg" the fom1al and non-formal 
prognunmes mto one "unified" prograrmne should not be tnken lo mean developing a 
monolithic programme. Rather. what would be desirable is to merge the two programmes Into 
one "cohesive" sector-wide programme that c.m opemtc with a set of common uniform 
$landards for tl1e provision of primary education. Such a cohellive programme cao still have a 
diversity of service providers and a diversiry of delivery modes under th~ 1,1J11brel la of n close 
partnership between NGOs and GoR 

Jn order lO merge the non-formal and fonnaJ programmes into a cohesive programme through 
appropriate mechanisms and modalities that wil l need to be devised, a number or devclapmcnt~ 
have to occur and some strategic: actions will need to be taken. 

First, the mountain wlll not move without ~ubstantial changes mlung place In GoB's 
perccptnms. at11tudes and vis10n on the role and contnbutJonsofNGOs m the pr1rnary education 
sector and how NGOs can work as "partners" rather that "sub-contractors" With the GoB. Many 
ofU1e previollS government sponsored projects in lhe education sector in which NOOs were 
involved as sub-contractors were poorly managed lly the government and did not. by and large:. 
produee lhe destred rcsu lts71

• 

A number of encouraging developments bave begun to take place which huvl! a !Wod potentiul 
to bnng about the destred change 111 GoB's perceptions, attitudes and v1sioo. for example, if the 
on-gomg successful and productive partnership between BRAC and the GoB 1s fully reco.gn~zed 
and valued by the central gov~Tilment, 11 has the potential ofbroadening the scope oflhc 
prutnership aod perlmps cncoUIDge the GCIB to ioitJate])artncrships w1t.b other key NGOs in the 
counll)'. Th~ high level of enthus1asm and support demonstrated by the loca l govemmenl 

" Such projects in fur past have iru:ludc'ti ( I) Fntillllllion Assisruncc Programme on Educulion; (2) Ex· 
Gnr:ment Workers Stiliools; (3) Uru:d 10 Reach Urb<Ui Poor Clu1dr~n, nnd (4) Adult Eclul;llt ion Progrnmme 
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authorilles to BRAC's pre-pril:n:1ry school programme also have the potenttal of mducing n 
bottom-up dcrmmd/pressure on the government for extendmg the BRAC'5 partnership m oth~r 
nrcas of the pnmary education sector. BRAC' s success in fully resurrecting the 44 
dysfunctional schools thal were handed over Lo it by the government has hopefully sent a clear 
message to lhe government 011 tl1e capacity and competence ofBRAC as well as the 
dt:monslrution of the S\Ji:CCSSful applicaLion of some of the clemanlS ofihc NFPB model to a 
formal primary school. The GoB dccJs:ion muking NPPE grnduales eligible to !Ill for an 
examinanon for govemmem scholnrsillps is a posrtive s1gnal.from the govemmem VIS-a-VIS the 
rcoogmrion of the NFPE. On a smaller sca le, there have also been enoouragmg developmenlS 
beyond pnmruy l"vel w1th posillve and established government lmks and colloboration m o 
runge of actlVIbes: m l'ost-Pnmary E.ducntion wilh the Directorate of Secondllry and Higher 
"Education, in Continuing Education (skills training) with I he Ministry of Youth, and in the 
Adolescent Development Programme with the M1nistry of Women and Children's Muurs I 
Department of Women (APON I UNICEF Kishori Abh•Jan). 

Second. the use oft.he ternu.nology "non-formal education" needs to be di'Opped for n number of 
pn1grnatic and strategic reasoll!l. This 1S not a mere academic discourse. The term NFPE IS 
,tmbiguous and mi•leading causing coru;iderable ~on fusion in the minds of ordinary cilizeDS as 
well as In the minds of those senior clv11 $ervants who are not educationists by professiOn. Thts 
confusion bmders tberr clear tmderstandmg and appreciation of what 'NFJ>E IS o ll about. The 
term ·•non-formal education" was oomed on the mid-70 's m order Lo articulatl' and recognize the 
fac1 I haL n wide rnngc of educauonal acuvt1tes are tn fac t undertaken OUIStdc the government's 
educntlon system, predominaruly by c!Vll SOCiety orgalllZ3ltons. Under this academic 
conccptunli2ru.lon. the govamment system came to be known as the "fomlal" qys1'CJ!l and any 
other system outside oftht government was categonzed a,s "non-fom1al."1l1e other snl1ent 
diffen:ntiauon between the two systems relates to tho OcJUbtlity ofthe non-formal systt'ITI versus 
the nwduy ot'the formal system. Tiustcrmmology was never intended to imply adiflbrenttation 
in lbe quallty of cduco.taon nor 1n the orgemi~ed anti strut•tu;·ed form of education. Despne that, 

tills nomenclature has created anll11pression in the mmds of many that non-formal cdttcation is: 

• rnformal (ns d•ftcrent from nonformal) 
• ad-hoc, 
• unorganized. 
• unstmcturcd. and 
• inferior or second class 

Consequenlly, the termmology ha.~ unwmU'Igly d1sgu•sed the true nature of cducattOt1 p•·ovtdcd 
under the-non-fom1al mode. Some NOOs have attempted to lone down the ncgatwe connotation 
of the hyphenated term "non-formal" by writing i Las one word. "non fonnal." 

b1 this context. if lhe nagging mismterprewtions a:I'Ound BRAC's NFPE are exorcised, the 
essence of BRAC's NFI'E has the followmg fundamentnl elements: 

• What BRAC'~> NFPE delivers is primary education, let alone a quality pnmory cducaoon. 

• Pnmury educatiOn ddivered by BRAC is as "formal" (in the generic meaning of lhe word) 
as the pnmary education dcltvered by the government. (t has a curriculum, tramed teachers, 
refresher train tng for teachers, a class. a full cycle ofdrade I to V of pnmary education, text 
books and other supplemE!11lary materials, timetable, tcacbin~ methodology, attendlwcc 
registers. monitormg and supervision, parents' mcretings,lUld school management 
comrn1ttee.~.lt is ironical to note tl1atsome ofthe$e tormal features in NFI'!! are lackJng m 
the ''fonnal" pnmary education system . 
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• • The major point of depanure between the two systems is the mode and mecbanlsm78 of 
deiJVenng pnmary educatron. Examples ofthts mode and mcchantsm use m non-formal 
education include lhe one-room school tn.Stead of several classrooms, having one cohort of 
children nl n trmc completing Lhevrimary eduOILtion cycle instead ofhm>i:ng ohfldren in 
several different grades at the same ti me. and the flexibility in the organiza.tion and 
managl!mcrtJ of the programme. Ne~dlc:Ss to ~ay, the: flexibilily feature 1& a proven strCJJgth 
of the progromme. 

Recommemlation: Intha liglu of the above altal)•sis, the Appraisltl Team recommcntls 
that BRAC should reuaml! its NFPE scltool.~ a.~ ''Primo1y Etl<ttxllitm Cuutr/!s" or ''DRAC 
Pri}llliT)' EtfactJliOII Sdwo/s" Ill t/1Ji11g this, It would serve 11 number of purposes. At the• 
pmgmnlic lel'ld, tilt new 11:nn more ac:cumtel,t• dusarihe:. the product dellveretl 1111d 1!1 
,,e,,e ca171ng a spade 11 spot! I! A 1 li1e smucgic level, tire mmo term will help rite GoB ro 
more readily mulersl{lnd, recognl.:!e ond value rhe pn'uwry educallon prm·ided by 
BFIAC.'~ 

Third, the donor parmers uan help in faailit:ating GtlBINGO partnership, especially in relation to 
!herr staled mumtion to suppon n sector-wide approach. However, convlncmg the GoB to adopt 
a sector-wide approach might be a long shot in the in the medium-tenn. In the meantime, there 
is room for the donorpanncrs to play a nudging and dia logumg role wrth the GoB to fnctlitare a 
GoBINGO partnership. 

Recomme11dado11: 77lc Appraisal Teilm rocommc111i.t thai, omong other filings, the 
douor parmers, through their LQcal Edu~olion Consultati••e Sub Group, could play a 
/Jrokerlng role in fiu:ilirarlng the selling-up a Go BINGO Think Tank ' 'ompriot:d of 
senior le:vcl ojJidals from both sides 10 explore wllys cmd means of merging the /lOll

formal and formal programmt!s of education 11110 a cohesi••e programme through a 
metwlng{ul GoBINGO ptu'tller~hip. 

Fourth, rtllhough the donors lost their battle jn designing PEDf' n as a sector-w1de approach for 
pnmary education, there m1ght sLill be a ray of hope m in volvmg NGOs when it comes to the 
lmplcmentauon ofPEDP IL For example. gwen tl:te fact that one of !he PRIME miliatives of 
eslllblishing pre-primary schools has proved to be highly popular and fiUCGCssful and enjoys the 
full support of the local government nuthoritles, !1 is quite pOssible that the GoB may askBRAC 
to implement the pre-primary ~choolg component of 1'11:01' U which bas planned to support 
15,000 pre-primnry s<1hools. Another area ofpartnersh1p could rnclude servmg lhe ethmu 
mmor1ties and hard to reach urban poor children for wh1oh BRAC coul d access PEDP's 
''lnnovatton Grants" which amount to $15m. The Project Concept Paper for PEDP D dated J unc 
2003'~ spells out the nntnre of the Innovation Grants as follows: 

"A f1extble fund or money to provide ' lnnovution Grants' will be area ted ID supporipractrcal 
and creative ways to enhance the quahty of educatlon for dtsadvantaged cht ldren and those 
Irving m poverty, espccrall y those in urban areas and ror chi ldren from mrnonty commumtJcs. 
'fbe rund wrll resource lnnovauve programs based on collaborauoo between conununities, 

" It is interesting to note that when the ''Open'' \lmversiti~~ In many countries around Lhc world 
(Including Banglodesh) emerged os llll altenunive modenna mechanism to the regular (formal) types of 
lllll\'<nlillos, 1\ll'Y were not namcd~J "NQn·f'mmnl" uni\'l!r'rilles 

"' Thu inclu~ion of all ofBRAC's mlervenliqns(prQjem illlht: cducau(jnseclor (fnciuding N"FP 6) under 
the heading of"BRAC 'Ji:ducation Programme" iB a step .In lbc nght dln:etlillfu Simllarly, BRAC bllsn!)l 
Ulltned its pre-primary schools "" non-formal pre-primary schools. 

"'Ministry of Primary nnd Mass l!ducnrion, "Project Concept Paper: Sccoud Primnry Edllt!ll.tion 
Development Project''. Dhaka. Jnne 2003. 
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government and civil soctety. These grants wtll be awarded for new proposals. or !'or the 
contmuation and expansion of existing umovations:• 

The mute~<alization of 1 he above conduciVe condittons could crcnte possibilities for expanding 
tl1e OoB/NGO partnership formergmg the formal and non-formal,rogrammes tlf primary 
cduelllion nnd improve the quality of primary education. In the med1um to long-term, such a 
partnersllip could also create possibilities fo~ BRAC lo play U1e role of a profes~iona l ~utce 
for educational development m 1he countl)' m close partnership with the govemmenl. In th1s 
way the government would benefit by ullhziJ:Ill BRAC's experience and expcrllsc m teachmg 
methodology, matenals developmenL, community mobt1izat:ton, planning and management, and 
monitoring and supervis1on. BRAC University's emerging Institute ofEducatton and 
Developmtnt could contribute to the PliDP's envisaged in-service tr.Jinlng of 1.5 million 
tcnchers and other educa11011 personnel under PEDP U. Serving ns a professional n:o;ourue lor 
the education sector in terms of sharing of information, tdens and bestprachces wnh the (loB IS 

in hne wi1h BRAC's long-term vision. 

4.3 Possible Future Sccnat·ios for BRAC's Place and Role in the Education Sector 

If the necessary conditions and dynamics alluded to above get intt> plaec over n foreseeable 
penod of lime,~ number or possible scenarios may emerge for BRAC's place and role m the 
education sec10r. These scenarios with some overlap between each other w·ilJ be gradual m 
emergmg and should be v1ewed with cauuon and wnh a ceruun degree ofunpredictablhty. The 
possible scenarios and theitre5pective plausible time-frames can be encapsulated in the 
simplilied formal shown in I he box on the following page. 

Scenarios 3 and 4 repTC$ents BRAC's long-term vision of i t~ role whicb was the subject of a 
recent discussion (January 2003) between BRAC and the representatives of BRAC's donor 
consortmm. A,s a major thn1sl in this v1sion, BRAC env1sages a b'l'lldual shift from its present 
posltll>n o.s a prov1der of bas1c primary education to that of operaung as a Network ol' EducatiOn 
Resource Centres on a national and regional scale. Under this role, BRAC intends to work m 
such areas as community-based management of education, teacher Lralning, curricu lum 
development, nnd capacity budding. As part of this progression, BRAC is in lhel'rocess of 
semng up an lnstlrute of Education andDevelopment as part ofBRAC Uni v~rsfty in order 1.0 
mstitut>onal\ze profess1onal support for BRAC's education programme and oft"er asststance to 
the pubhc sector and other programmes. A.ccordmg to iJtc draO proposal for setting up the 
Jnstttute, '"at the initial stage, mstead of developing n fonual degree prob>rnmme, the Institute 
will focus on "dellverables" related to improvement of pedagogy. qualhy of curricu la and 
learning materials, assessment of learn mg., and management a1 school and syotcm levels in 
pnmary and secondary education. Research-based dialogue and advocacy on key policy issues 
Wil l be another area of attenHon··. Another major element in BRAC's long-term vision moludc 
cstabhshmg BRAC pmnary scbools m areas where arc there are no schools. with a view 10 

turning them eventually into regtstered institutions ehg~ble for government funding. 

TI1e Appraisal Team believes in the rationality, soundness and relevante of BRAC's long-[erm 
vision of tts role in the educadon.secror in Bangladesh if certain conducive conditions get into 
place. BRA.C and il~ donor p:rrmers should periodically and collecllvcly enga~,;e In a furl her 
re11ecuon and analySis of the alluded ond other poss1ble scenanos. 
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Possible Scenario~ lltr BRAC's P lace and Role in tile Educlllioo Sector 

Possible Scenar ios ( wlU1 some overlap berwetm each oth1:1r) Plausible Time-Frame 

Sce11nrio I 

• Status quo as per the proposed DEP 2004-2009; l'rovider oJ 
Short-Tcnn• 

pnmnry ed••c•tton nnd contuwing educntJon, lllld continuill!l 
collnbororion with the GoS mall the BEP sub-sectors 

Sawario 2 

• l'rovider of primary education and C<Jntinuing educnrion . Short-Term w Medwm-
• rnore:IS<!d and expmded collnborarion withlh<! GaB Term• 
• Possible mvolvlllllenLm Uu: implmnctuation of PEDP II: pr<:· 

primary scbools, ethnic rolnorillbs, m-SIIf\'IC<llr11ining of 
prinulry sch~>ul teachers. etc. 

Scenario 3 

• Grudual phlL~inl\ out oflh< diroclprovision ofp1imary 
education. Madimn .. Tt>uniO Long .. 

• A more fonnnlized nnd stntctured partnership between NGOs T<.on• 
and Ootl for debvenng o cohesive progrlllllme of primary 
education.. 

• Ser•~ng as a professional resource for the education sector 
Uuougb the instrument of tiS emctyiog lnstitute of Education 
and Dcvch.>pmenL ln tJus role, DRAC could collaborate wilh 
URCs, P11s. NAPE. NCTB, etc. 

Scenario 4 

• Realization of u sector· wide prognunmmg in primary L011g-Term 
education. 

• Vlrrual withdrawal of .BRAC from providlng primary 
cduc;n1 on. 

• Sblftlng to t>IAy • morn focused Tille M a profcss1rurn l rl'!iourcc 
!Dr s~n~ngLhdrung profcssiona I cap:u:ity lbr educational 
development thr~ugh BRAC's lns11ture of Education and 
Dcvclnprncnl trod through a Network of Rosouroe Centres. 

Short-Term: 5 Years; Medium-Term: 5 . J/} Years: Lo11g-Ternr: 10 years and beyond 
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4.4 Rationale and J ustificotion for l>ir ect Project Funding by Donors for BRAC's 
BEP 

BRAC's SIJ'ong, smcere and trnnsparem desire to work in partnership with the government in 
the national interest ts long-standing and mnrked by a nwnber oF overrures made to <1oB. Over 
the last lew years, encouraging pevelopment~ have taken place in 13RAC's p3rtnershtp Wlth !he 
GoB centred on thepro-prrmary schools nnd commumty schools. BRACts keen to expand the 
pnn!mcters of this partncrShtp. ll is up 10 the government to respond and rcctprocate. 

If the conduci"ve corulition_q for the merging of GoD's and NGOs' efforts in primary cduea1ion 
do not materialize m the short to medtwn-tem1, with or wtthour a sector-wide approa~:~h, due to 
govcmmcnt's inaction orland unwi llingness, NGOs should not become the sacrifioiall:unbs at 
the hands of those donors who nre aiming to support a govemrnent,.led, sector-wide rrpproaah, 
1f the good work done by BRAC's BEP under its present configuratiOn does not connnue to be 
supported rully on the short to medium-term. it will be an Imprudent. shan-sighted and counter· 
productwe action. The tloltom line for the donors' pnmc .:oncem should be the delivery of 
effective and quality pnrnary education, covering all groups of children. Donor partners need to 
takt! into account the uniqueness of a counlry like Bangladesh where the govcmmt!nt's 
performance in the primary education sector leaves much to be desired nnd where there are 
large NGOs whtch play a criltcal role in complementing government's efforts- m the educalton 
sector. BRAC is not only the largest NGO m Bangladesh, but the largest NGO in tl1e world. 

In lhe ligill of the shiJ1:ing policies of some donoqmr1ncrs,lhere is n need to explore nllemalivc 
fi t1ancmg mechamsm.~to support BRAC's BEP and lheeducational work ofolherNGOs. This 
task needs 3 study of its own81 th~t mvolves extenstve consultations with a wide range of 
stakeholders (donm-s, NGOs, government. etc.). One tdea that is cwTently floating around 1s the 
poohng of donor's resources imo a Slngle financmg mechamsrn for NGOs. The meehamcs of 
operating such a finanomg mechamsm need robe thoughtthrough very carefull y. 

In the light o( the uncertainties on the mcrgmg of rhe GoB's and NOOs' programmes m pnmary 
education and what, at !he present point in lime, sounds likil the remote possibi lity of achieving 
a sector-wide progranumng on primary education m the medium-term, tJ1e rationale and 
JUSllfieadon for the donors to Fund 13RAC's BE.P undtr Its preV'~ iling cunfiguratJon, whiob 
mcludc11 partnershtp with the CTOB, continue to remam sll'ong. 'The major elements of thiS 
ranonale include the followmg: 

• II ls weJJ recognized that BR.AC'~ provision of primary education meets a felt necdand 
complements the government's cffons. 20% oflhc children nrc not going to school and a 
third of those that attend drop out of the system early. This means that almost half ofnll 
chtldren of school-gomg age are not gettmg basic educntJon (estimated at between 5 to 8 
milloon). 

• Although m quanut:adve terms BRAC caters for "only" I million chtldren repn:senting 6.5% 
of enrolled children. BRAC's uoruribution is value-added in tenns of providing primary 
educ.Qtlon to 1l1e children of the very poor and disadvaowged, IWO th1rds of whom are grrls, 
and the better qunllty of educabon proVIded. Wtthout BRAC's mtervcntton. these children 
would have never recei vet! any education. 

• BRAC provides primm-y education in the context of a holistic and integmted process of soclo· 
economic development thnt mvolves commw1tty mobtllzation, commumty parllctpatoon and 
conunumty empowennent. Through thts process, while the children recetve primary 
education, !he parents of the school children are involved in BRAe's other development 

~I The Europenn Commission has commissioned a study thllrls due to collUUence in <Mtobcr 2003 to 
explore the alternative funding mechanisms. 
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• programmes such as micro-credit and health care; female members of the commumty serve 
as teachers and supervisors in BRAC sahools; adolescent g•rls (graduates of BRAC schools) 
serve as teachers m BRAC's pre-pnmJlry schools and the remuneration they rcce1ve helps 
them w1th 1helr contml.nng education at the secondary and coUege levels. 

• Thrl)ugh ic.s £ducation Support Programme. BRAC is also supporting and buildin~; the 
capacity of over 500 other N"GOs ln the country m mttiating and runnlng BRAC-modelled 
NFPE schools which curr~ntly oumber over 5,000. 

• All ofthe component;; ofBRAC's Educallon Programme, namely, NFPE, Adolescent 
Development Programme, Continumg Educatlon Programme. and Post-primary Educauon 
arc implemented under competent managcrncot an(l good governance. 

• 111e prospects of the further deepemng of partnership between BRAC and the GoB arc 
promising. The results achieve<! so fntm BRAC' s partnership with the GoB are positive and 
cnC011rnging. Under !his partnership, the pre-pnmary schools tl1at have been set up by 'BRAC 
are gaining increJ!siJlg popularity and unequivocal support from the local government 
authormes and the government pnmary schools m 40 \lpUzlias of 16 distnots m I he country. 
Sim•larly,the GoB IS sat1sfied w1th BRAC's successful efforts m rev1vmg the44 
dysfunct10nal commumty schools into well-funotiomng and wcl1-pcrforming schools. 

• BRAC has successfully rev1ved the 44 community dysfun~tlonal schools that were handed 
over to BRAC by the GoB. t:nreviving these schools, BRAC has successfully applied the 
non-formal metho<\s in a formal setting of the oommumry schools. These schools start from 
pre-prunary to Class V. The MoP ME and the local govemmenl authont~es have expressed 
their satisfaction with the functiorung and performance of these schools. 96 more oomnmmty 
schools hnvc recently been handed over to BR..o\C. 

• BRAC continue~ to be creative and innovative in all its development intervenuons .. and these 
mnovanons are fed mto the non-formnl educatiOn systcm m the country. BRAC is keen to 
cxpcnment md learn lessons from its innovations and experimentation. A learning aulture is 
deeply embedded in BRAC. Any new initiative is invariably piloted Cil'lll in a highly 
profess1onnl manner. fn the words fan Sm•ll!c, o well known Canadian NGO guru. "From 1he 
bcglnnmg, trial :UJd error, experimentallOnnnd Je:uning have been essential components of 
the .BRAC approach .. 1n BRA(' learnJng and change are constant."12 Rce<:nt examples of 
mnovauons in the education programme include the Pre-Pnmary School model, i\dolcscem 
Peer Organized Network_ and mobile libraries and IT scrVtccs for continuing education. 

• BRAC has served ns a valuable resource for several countries in the area ofNFPE. II has 
been engngttd m South-South cooperation m butldmg the capao1ly or several countries to 
replicate/adapt the BRAC NFJ>E 111odel to thm respecttve contexts. 11Je countnes that have 
bcncf1tcd arc Sierra Leone, Sudan, Elhiopta.lndlll, Pakistan, :md most recently, Afghamstnn. 

11 Jan Smillie, Words mid Ducds BRAC mll, BRAC, 1997 In the lntrochu:rlon 10 LWs publication, !nn 
Smillie ~tates tiUII "l do nut pretend 10 hav~ captured the magnitude, the depth or 1he lmportllnce of 
BRAC. but l do hope this study will nd!l to un understanding of what is widtlly regarded ro be one of 1he 
mcm dyn;unic dcvdopmcnt orglllliZntltms of the lute 20"' century." 
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5. Overall Conclusions on BEP (2004-2009) 

In 1tla1ion 10 the BEP ovcmll pTI'!J)()Sa l, the Approisallenm believes 11 Is importanl lo mlte 1haL 
BEP (and 1hc other BRAC miliatives) an: finnly rooted in 3 process ofinte~'l"aled development. 
As such l3 EP cannol be npprmsed purely as a provider of discrete and disconneCI.ed edncal:ional 
serv1ces. Eacltpa1t of the programme has logically and orgarucally led to the next. The 
programme is a rare combination of logiSIIcal preciSIOn at I he level or service delivery and 3 

constant dri~ to push beyond the constraints o['Wbat cnrrenlly is' and delve into the renlm of 
'what might be'. 

BRAC as n lenmm~organiznnon has struorures and proces!;es m place both to find out wha11s 
gomg on in the field, to unalyse the problems as well as to lake rcmcd1al acl10n. 

The clay-to-day follow-up by "line· departments" is nonnally the most important monitoring 
system in organisations. Some of these have been de.seril)ed above as part of management and 
reporting, they arc also descnbed In deroil in programme documents, appta1sa ls and evaluations 
and lVIII not be further elaborated upon here. Tire Impression of the appraisul mission is that 
1hese arc f1.mctioning wel l ~nd are under ~:ontlnuous 1rnprovemen1.. 

The Rosearen aml Evnlunt!on D1viston (RED) of BRAC undertake$ s111dics on different srnges 
of the programme arui can also take initiatives lo undertake Lhor011gh research o.n for mstancc 
impac1 ofl3RAC relaled aclivittes. ~<1Search and evalualilln proposals an: diseWISeo in BRAC, 
end find•ngs are r<!p()rted nnd presented m meetmg,s. In genero.l, it is qwte evident that highly 
quulwcd and deeply devoted personnel are perfomung good qunhry work. contnbutmg to the 
contmuous work of 1mprovmg the org~nisat10n 's aoh1cvcm<mts. 

The proposed BEP (2004·2009) is well-conceived, well-planned, and well artlculiHcd. The 
Apprnisal Team has made recommcndalions for consideration at both lhc progr.•mmatic a.nd 
eapucit/3 levels. ll has uonfidence in BRAC"s overnlltechnical, professional, managerial, and 
monnoring capacity to implement Bill' These capaorties can be further enhanced by 
considering lhc Appra.;;ul Tenm's rccommcnd3nons. 

The main risk to BuP is the ava ilability of adequate funding. Of the budget sought, 78% will be 
spent on schools and L I% on the partnerslup with government progr.unmc through P.RJM.J:;. 
The ollter initiatives account for significantly smaller proportions. The Secondary School 
mitull.lve, the Adolescent Developmenl Programme and the Gonokendros each represent less 
lhan4% of the budget. 

If I he funding, sought is not nvntlable. decisions will have to be made on how lo source funds 
clscwhtre or how to reduce Lht activities planned for the prbpo~ed BEP. In the courgc of the 
Appraisal each oft he progrnmme components was round 10 be well lhought ouL, worthwhile and 
deservrng ofsupport. ln light of these findings, the Apprrusal Team be!Jeves it is not appropnate 
lor 1t to make a recornrnendabon on what should be cut. 

If a decision on cutbacks has to be made, ihnusl be made by BRAC and the donors. llowever, 
I he Appraisal Team r~:comme.nds that the following ct>nsidcr.atiOns be ta\(cn into account if such 
a decislou hns 10 be made. 

The NFPE Schools Programme IS the larges1 nnd mos1 costly component. lt 1s an obV1ous area 
to look for cuthaoks. IL has 10 borne in mind, however, that any significant reduction m the 
number of schools has implication> for s1nmng across Lhe programme and by inference has 
impli~atJons for qua lity assurnnce. UnlessB.EP o~ales a substannal number of schools n 

"Another mission has j ust stnnod its work to exnmine DEI''s institutioOlll capacity In more detail 
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• cnnnot sw;tain o=t levels ufsitention to curriculum and mnlerial development, monuoring, 
quality enhancement, and teacher trammg and support. If these activities arc compromised, the 
quality unprovements p ut m place over the past three years w1 ll be Jeopard1sed. J f the numbe1·s 
of schools are cut and the quality support structure 1s mamta in~d intact, then the cost per child 
cannot be maintained at the proposed level. Apart from Hnancial considel'ntions,lhe newly 
launched Education Watch Repor1's lmdmgs of alarmingly low literneyTiltes across the country, 
suggests lhat cutbacks in the provi~on of a primary education service such as tltis would be an 
unWJse move. 

Under the Partnership ProgrnlnUle with the Goll, mitlat lvcs such as the prc·pnmary 5chools. 
community schools and SMCs fall Within this progrnmme. These Initiatives r~-prcsentthc 
culrruoat·ion ofycliTs of work ttl hui.ld relationships wilb.national and local govemmcnl. 

For l'ost-l'rimary Education l'rogrmnme, again. there is liule saviog to be made in ouning 
buck on thos component, bemg only 3.2% of the uvcrall budgcL The obvoous ne<.'<.l for such an 
mtervenuon (especially m targeting children from dtsadvamage groups), plus the very pos1t1ve 
government partnership which is developing provide strong arguments for donor support. 

Apart altogether from the intrinsic educational value uf each of these components, lhe 
irnplementaLion of these projects SJgnifies a coming together of the formal and non-fomull 
systems - n cotnong togetnef that has been much sought after by both donors andURAC. Cuts 
to orus pro~:romme would set the partnersh1p-butlding back and may even send a mcssnge thm 
building such partnetsrups is not important. 

The Continuing Education Programme accounts for a smal l part of the proposed budgeL 
Tnilfalivcs within the Gonokendros will, to a large extc:nt, become self-financing in the medium· 
term. Cuts to this programme would make lltUe impact on the funding sougbl but would set 
adrift a worthwhile endeavour th3t now hns a proven track record, for mstance the very 
promosmg mobile libraries. 

In relation to the Ad olcsccn1 Dcvclopmeo1 ProgriiJDJlle, again lhere is little financial saving to 
he made from cutting back on this innov.ative and relatively low cos1 project which is providing 
extremely worthwhile social3nd life skills trammg to young women and men- although there 
ts a strong possibibty of more fundmg bemg made available from UNJCEP m the future1

• . 

"' Interview wioh Nafisallinte Shofique, Unicef Representative. 27.08.03 
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Annex 1: Terms of Reference 

Background 

1 1 The Bangladesh Rurn1 Advancement Co-operative's (BRAC) Non-PormalPrimru:y 
l::.ducation progmmme (NFPE) has been opemLmg since 1985. 11 is one of BRAC"s three core 
programmes (rural development, educauon and health) atmed at poverty reduct>on and SOClal 
empowcm1en1 tn rural communities. with special U1rge1 emphasis on poor girls who have either 
never been 10 school or who hiwc 1lroppcd out ofthc formal education system. Originally the 
NFPE progrnmme focused on children aged 8 to 10 years and followed a tlme-year cycle 
covering Grade~ T 10m. In 1988 the prob'Tllmn1ebecame known a;. Basic Education for Older 
C'h1ldn:n (BJ;:OC) wh~n1t W<IS e.'tcnded to molude children o.gcd 11 to 14 years. In 1991 the 
Education Suppon Programme (ESP) began wtth the mtention of extending coverage of the 
NFPE model by operating through small pan:ner NGOs supponcd technically and. in most 
cases. financtally by BRA(' 111 nteas where BRAC wa~ less well rtpresented. 

1.2 From the stnn the NFPE prDb'Tamme wus p~r1 of BRAC's main rural development 
progr.unme but, m 1996, n acquired the status of n !l<:parate core prpgnunm~. Until 1993 it WIIS 

supported by a varymg group of donors but subsequently 1t recetved a maJor boosr foUowmg the 
formalion or the present donor consortium consislfng or AKF/CIDA. DFJD, the TIC. the Royal 
Netherlnnd$ Embn~sy (RNEJ, NOVIB. and UNTCEF. Over the la.~tten yean! the programme 
has increasingly widcmcd in size and scope consortium covering three separate phases as 
follows: 

.Phase I (1993-1996): Dunng this phase BRAC scaled up its actJviues. more than doublmg 
the number of schools from 15.000 to 31.000. It also consolidated i\S management 
mfrnstructure and further developed 1ts support systems for teachers. New initiatives in this 
period included the creation of Resource Teachers, the opening Reading Centres/Union 
Ltbruries/Adult Litt:mcy Centres and schools for cx-gannenl workers in eonJllllCUon wtth 
UNICEF, lLO and BGMEA. 

Plwse II (1996-1999): After the raptd growth of the programme durmgPhase !Phase 0 
represented a stage of stabilisation and consolidation with the emphasis on qualitatl ve 
Improvements across all nrcas of operation. Key areas included mntcriol~ und cvrriculum 
development, staff truming, pcdagogtcai support for teac:h~m> and management effectiveness. 
New mitiatives mclud~d the piloting of Grade~ IV & V in NFPE schools, the development of 
utnovuttve programmes sucb as CLIP, IRJ and CLE &nd the piloting of pre-pnmary 
programmes. 

Plta..•e Ill (1999-2004/: Phase ill continued the emphasis on quality botl1 at BRAC 
Headquarters under a newly formed Educational Development Unit and at field level through an 
extended management ltnd admimstmttve structure comprising ofResource Teachers. Batch 
Trainers. M.asterTramers, and Qual ity A$&ura:nce Specia.hstS. Greater tmpetus was also g1\•en 
LO Phase ll initiatives by 1he inrroducuon of Grades IV & V tn NFPE sottools to pre-pnmary 
scl:toolmg. the adolescent development progrnmme and the sustninability of Union Libraries and 
thep1 lotlng of rr and mobile: libraries under t11e continumg education programme. There was 
also a major 1mtiative to obtain closer col laboration with the Government of Bangladesh (GoB) 
in primary ~nd pQSt·prlmary education. Efforts were nlso made to proVIde equltable access to 
cthmc mi11ority commumt1es through non-forma l pnmary and post-pnmary tnterventtons. 

2. Sib>niiicant Features Proposed for BEP (20011.-2009) 
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1.1 Whtle the focus ofBEI' (2.004-2009) will continue tube on improved quality education 
for poor g<rls m NFPil!BEOC/ESP schools BRAC <S also seekmg for further growth m the 
activ•ucs initiated in cnrher phases IOj,>ethcr wil h divcrsificanon mto some now arcns tbat have 
hnherto been neglected by d1c nnhonnl educ~hon system e.g.: 

On-Going Work: 

• lntroduc-t<on of the full pnma•y cycle 111 all NFPEIBEOC schools run by BRI\C 
•Further improvmg quality lhl'ough the Educational Development Unit 
•lmprovemWll in progrnrnme support services, including capacity development, MJS, re.o;carch, 

momtonog, nno commumca~:~ons 
•Develo1>mem and mainstreammg of U1e pre-primary school model man elTorl to reduce the 

number of dropouts from fonmll prml;try schools. This acnvity, together with assistance to 
government with post-primary teacher lrliining, is seen Ia be one of the most immediate ways 
of work• ng towards the desired end of closer collaboration with tl1e GoB 

• Adol~sccnt development 
•C'onunumg education serv1ccs. m wh1ch the dcvclopmem of IT packagcsltnuning and 

oooperntion with the GoB Will l>lay a significant part 
•Moinotreamingmobilc library and book rotution 
• l)evelopment ofinterventian.s (includrng training) to enhance the professional development 91' 

subjeCt teachers. management cap:J.Clty and pos1·11rlmary non-Governmcol lnslitutlons for 
better learning 

•lncreased work with disadvantaged groups in particular pursumg and extending the ongoing 
work with ethnic minorities. 

New lmttat1ves: 

• Ccrlificatlon for Nl'l'U and post-prillliiry ochoot tcao;;hc17< 
•Providing and developing schooling opport.unities far disabled children 
•Coordmatingjoint planning with Government in selected upaz<las foq>rimnry school 

enrolment and provis1on of non-Jormal educallon 
•Increasing par1icipation of girl~ in science education 
•Developing IT sofiwnre packages for chlJdren and adults, and internet services for the rurul 

community. 

3 Scope of Work 

J.l The objective of the mission IS ro assess the appropriateness of the proposed NFPc 
(2004-2009) programme in tho context of national pobcl~:S and devc.Jopments in the cducallon 
sector m Bangladesh plus BRI\C's own VJsion of 1ts future role m education especially m the 
pr.rnary sector. The relevance, feasibility and susminabil1ty ofNFPE should also be sssessed 
(set Annex I for a checklist of points to covet). 

3.2 ln makmg ihls assessment it is essential to note that the main coneern of donors is the 
effective working of the primary eduoallon system in Bangladesh covering al l groups of 
ch1ldren. for the longer term donors ure aiming for a government-led, sector-w1de approach m 
which the non-formal education offered by BRAC and other NOOs t'lln be merged with thc 
formal PE system mto a un1f1cd programme of quality primary education. While it is 
recognised that ·progress in lbis direction will be gradual, as the govnrnmen1 has yclto articulate 
such a compn:hensive sector approach, BRAC's dommant position m the non-formal sector plu.~ 
the greater collalxlralion with governmt:nl alr~dy ach1eved through its Primary lmtiatwes m 
Mainstrcanung Educatjon (PRIMe) under NFPE In puts the BEP (2004-2009) programme rn 
the forefr01tt of the ongomg efforts to make further hendway m the sector-w•de approach. 
Specific questiOns that should bt considered in i:b.is conrcxt are: 
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• in order to achieve the Education For All (EFA) goals how can the NFPE system as o wllole 
become part oflhe pnmary education system m Bangladesh; 

•how can BltAC's NFI'E activities complemem Government's Primary Education Development 
f'rogramme (PEDP) IT; 

• what l~vel of support for BRAC's NFJ'E octJVJtlcs exists wnhm government; 

• whnt kinds of financing mechanisms, apart from direct project support, can be envisaged for 
donor support to BRAC's NFPE programme: and 

• what 1s BRAG's strategy, post- BI.!P (2004-2009), for phasmg out donor support and e1ther 
mcorporating 1helr pro!,'l'ammc into a Government supported mcch:mism or ohangmg the 
focu.~ of their cducatum uctivtlics. 

4 Appraisal Issues 

4.1 The four key programme sectors to be addressed 111 the appratsal are non-formal 
pnmary schools. partnership with the GoB, the adolescent development programme (moludmg 
cnntmumg educntlon) and BRAC'~ mt~rvcntJon m post-primary cducauon. Each sector will be 
uppr11iscd in the context of the of the mtssion ObJective se1 out en the Scope of Work whilst at 
the same lime paying specific atrentton to tho: following issues relating to Individual sectors: 

Non-.Formull>nmary Sc.hools 

• Consideration of the demand for 11nd the ntrrnber of schools-to be included in the 
pro1,rrnmme. 

•Review ot'the progress made byBRAC in the development of textbooks/teachers 
gtlldes/ supplemenlllry mattTial!; in 3.11 subjects at aU gmde levels (to what extent 
should BRAC continue/need to rely on tl1e use of GoB textbooks and materia Is for 
Grade TV and Grade V classes?) 

• Assessment of the whole qua !tty assurance mechruusm and srr.ucgies adopted for the 
development of the EDU mcludmg U10sc for monitoring and research by BEP itself 
and in conjunction wiih RED. 

•Establishment of a systematic and summative assessment of ~h1 ldrt!r!'s learning 
nchtevement, espec1al ly for fu ll cycle pnmary educatiOn. as an m1portant tool for 
quality assurance. 

Partnership with the GoB 

• ActivttJes under thts hcud ing arc focused on three mtervenhons: commumty schools. 
pre-pnmary schools and the PRHvfE programme. 

•Commtmity Schools- Assess tho advantages nnd scope for these schools being 
transformedm!O formal prlmllry schools- do they addrtSs the needs of the community 
and how does the GoB peroetvc the portncrshtp wnh BRAC? Thts assessment should 
also consider the role ofBRAC's eleven forma1 schools (preVIously referred to as 
"laboratory" schools) . 
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•Pre-Primary Scbopls- Review the justificahon oft he pre-primary model , ItS evolution 
and role m strenglhcmng the I mkages WJth the GoB. 

•J>R!ME- Review the stnrteg1es and activi ties to date at both natio1111l andloca llevel 
ldenlify and comment on activitie!> that arc proving 10 be most effective in progrcssi,ng 
the desired col labor~tlon w1th U1e GoB. Recommend other acllvities that could add 
further tmpetus to the success of !he PRJME illlttattve. 

Adolescent Development Programme 

&amine the rntJonnle for expandrng the actiV11ies Wllhm this programme and I heir n:leVllDce t() 
BRAC's involvemen I m bastc education for poor children. The rationale and strategies of the 
programme in terms of its comnbution to gender empowerment should also be examined. 

Assess the cJiccnvencss of Lhc APON programmes (for boys as weU as grrls) for: 

• Imparting knowledge in socia~ heal th and legal malten< that are fundamcmLalto 
improvmg thetr welfare (e.g. how far is I.I:Lis knowledge being reflected in chnnged 
attilUdes and practices of the rcctpients). 

• Developmg opportunities to adolescent girls for part and full time employment. 
• Brmg.ing about cl1nngcs in the li feMyle und genernl well-bci ng of poo:rrurn I women. 

thus showing the linkages between education and pove1ty reduction. 

Contmumg Education Prognl:mme 

The pmgress and future course of the Continuing Education pro&rr.!1Tlmc needs to be examined 
m I he context of ns contnbutlon to I he creation of a "len:ming society". Recent estimu.ms (GoB 
lower ligure, "Educanon Watch" ofCMlPE higher figure) mdicate that between 47 and 60 per 
cent of the populatiqn of Bangladesh IS illiterate BRAC has been working m tlus sector through 
Its Rending Centres and Umon L1brancs smce NE'P.E IJ. The Miss1on to dctcnnine to what 
extentts It practical for the proh>mmme to reach a wider audJence through initiatives such a.< 
mobile libraries. introduction of IT services, and recasting lht Union Libnlries as muhipurposc 
commumty centres providing a range of services Lhat mclude sports and cultural activities, 
discussions and debates as well as being cent:res for all kinds Qf informlllion exchange. T he 
team should also examcne exiSting ond continumg cooperation wcLh GoB dcp~rttncnts m the 
area of cost-free. skcll development traimng. 

Post-Primary Education 

BRAC only began working Out:slde the pnmary education seotor in the lntter part ofNFPE Ill 
when it carried c}ul a pJiot survey aimed ~lassessing where BRAC might make u useful 
contnbunon m solvtng 1.he many problems that are apparent m secondary schooling. As a result 
of this survey DRAC intends to select 500 existing non-government secondary schools and 
develop them as "model" schools. The emphasis of BRAC's intervention in these schools will 
be on teacher trainmg, material development and suppon aoUvnies inoluding momtoring and 
evaluation. The Appraisal Team should assess the extent to which this approach is collSistent 
wilh Go.B educat:Jon policy and with BRAC's own viston of its long-term role in the educatiQn 
sector. 

5 Composi tion of the Mission 

5.1 The nppratsalteam will consist offiveconsulLants, fouro f wbom will be financed by 
DPID and I he fifth by NORA.D • 
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5.2 The Team Leader will have overa ll responsibility for the findings and recommendahons 
of the Mtsston nnd for the sttbrrusston of the Finn! Report at the end of the mtsston. lie/she wiT! 
also have panicular responsibility as a team member for one oftl1c four NFPE IV programme 
components (Schools/Post primary ~ducahon. Partnel'$htp wtth the GI)B. Adolt:scent 
Ucl'elopmcnt programme/ Continuing cducntiOn nnd lnstitutlonni!F'inancial comidcrations). The 
Qther three component:; wil l be covered variously by tbc individual specialist•. 

5.3 The NORAD consultant wtll also participate in an accompanylhg Jnstitutlonal and 
Orgs.nosntton Analysts of BEP that will be underlllken m COOJUnctton wtth the appratsal of 
NFPEJV. 

5.4 All team members shauld have: 

• An advanced degree in their nppropnate 11eld of speci:t lisatton 
• At least ten years of relevant e.'Cperience domg similar work 
• Experience m Somh Asia, prefernbly In Bangladesh 
• Expenence m plannmg, monitoring and evaluating pratessional development progm:mmes 
•The abtlity to wrtteolearly and analyucally and 10 b~ able to work 10 deadlines 
•EXce llent communication and intcrpcn>enal Skills tagctherwitl1 the ability to work with senior 

monagement as welt as being a team-player 

6 Ttmmg 

6.1 Tt is expected that the Mission wi ll siar1 on 3 Aujlust 2003 and finish on 30 August 2003 
except for Lbe Team Leader wbo wilt stay in Bw1gladesh until 4 September 2003 to en11ble 
hun/h~r ro fully tncorporate nll connncnts on tbc drofl appraisal report made by BR.AC and 
members of the donor consomum and to fina!Lse and deHver the report before he/she leaves the 
country. 

6.2 The NORAD consullllnt will continue lo work with the team undertaking tbc 
[nstftutlonal and Organisation Analysis. The work of that team will be staggered by one or two 
weeks with that oftbe N"fP£ appmisalleam (i.e. from late-August to mid-September) so that 
they can budd on the results of the secroral analy~ts. 

7 Reportin}l 

7 1 The team wlll be given a fo1mnl bntfing by BRAC and members of the donor 
consur1ium al the stan oftbe Mission. 11tey will also be prov1ded wilb all documentation 
relevant to the apprnts~l. mcludmg specific pohcy/strutegy documents produced by BRAC ar 
md1V1dual donors. 

7.2 The consultants will mnke a fonnal presentation of their fllldings and recommendations 
to BRAC aod the Donor Consortium oo 21 August 2003. A draftreport incl)rporanng 
comments made~~ ilie presentation will be sul)mmed to the 13RAC DLO on 2S August 2003. 
Wntt~n comments on the draft will be submttied to the DLO wtlhtn three days of the drutl 
rcpon subrrussion. 

7.3 25 copies of the fina l repor1 will be submitted before the team leader leave~ Banglnde'ib. 

8 Other Requirements 

All mission members wtll repon 10 the overaU Team Leader of the Appratsal MtsSion. 
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Each memberwtll be responsible mdtVJdually for prov1ding htslher own computing and pnntmg 
eclutpmcnt 

Drnit,-eports should be submitted to the Team Leader by the dare to be agreed. during the first 
day's briefing meclmg. 

July 2003 

NFJ'E l V Aporrusal. Annex 1 

Relevance, Feasibility and Sustainabillty Check List 

Relevance (Appropriateness of the NFPE-TV) in reboard lo: 

Educanon sector 
Government policy and program 
NCiO policy and program 
Demand/need 

BRAC pobcies. whtch mtght mclude: 

Goalslobjcctives 
Policies 
Past/aum:nt proJ,'T"ams 
Lessons learned 

Other consrderntions t.e. donor obJeCtiVes 

Gender equnlity 
C.apncity building 
Donvr ooordinalion 
Good gov(;ll11ancc 

Fcn~lbfllh· (BRAC capacity to implement the NFPE-N) 

Technical 
M unagerral 
Fmancml 

Sustainability 

Cost efiectiveness 
lntemal efficuency 
Monitoring and evaluation 
.Dom)r relations 
Riskl;/challenges/mitigating st:rntegies 
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Annex 2: List of Persons Consulted 

Govern meot 

Kilti Fa rid Altmetl 

Mos:1dlqullslam 

Abut Bnshar 

Md. Abdus Sattar 

Kazi Anwarul lluq 

M.d. Sluumuddiu 

1\id. Asbrafuzzama.n 

1\ild. Ak:ram Uossalu 

Md. Abdul Matiu 

Monika Parvin 

Ziliou Na.har 

.Distrltt omccr 

Md. Abut Hnsl1em 

Md. Zahif Ifossain 

1\fd. Obaldullab 

DQnors 

Cornelius Hacking 

Josephine Kalinauckas 

Elll'D Marie Skafil'Stnd 

Inger Sangnes 

Amnncln Edmu1ub 

Snmira Tb.araoi 

Others 

Dclwa.r Hussein 

Uudlcy Blane 

Eggl'D, Carol 

Graham White 

Mahmuda Alden 

Joint Secretary, MoPME Dhnkn 

DG, Directorate of Primary Education, Dhakn 
MoP ME 

Direc1or, Compulsory Pnmary Education Dhaka 

District Commissioner (DC) Shcrpur 

UpaZiln Nrrbaht Officer (UNO) Sherpur 

District Primary .Education Officer (DP.EO) Shcrpur 

Upwla education Officer (UE.O) SherptiT 

Assistant Upazila Officer (AUEO) Sherpur 

AUEO Sherpur 

AUEO Sherpur 

AUEO Sherpur 

Dep:u1ment of Women's Affairs Shcrpur 

DC J11malpur 

Assistnnt Distnct Education. Officer (ADC) Jamal pur 

UEO Jamal pur 

First Secretary. Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netberlonds, Dhaka 

First Secretary, Delegation of the European Commission to 
Bangladesh, Dhaka 

Roya 1 Notwogian Embassy, Db aka 

Royal Norwegian Embassy, Dhaka 

T h1rd Secretary, ClDA 

Aga Khan Foundation, Dhaka 

ADB Consultant., PEDP ll, Dhnka 

ADB Consultant. PEDP !1, Dhaka 

SOcial Dc\•elopmtnt Consultant, Dhaka 

Donor Liaison Co-ordlhator, Donor Liaison 0 ffice. Dhaka 

Donor L1aison Office, Dhaka 
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Nolisa Blnte Sl1nliquc 

Saleh MoLin 

ShariftJIIah 

llRAC. Dhnka 

Name 

A.Z.M. Sakhwat Hossain 
Abdui-Muyeed Chowdhury 
Abdur Rashid 
Abu Z~tfor Md Elo.~snin 
Adiya Ansari 
Afro7.a Kbntlam 

Alok Kuoutr Mondol 

Amiya Kumar Chowdhury 

Ann"jl Kumar Talukder 

Areefa Znfar 

Atiquzzaman KhatL 

A7.1ror Rahman 

Bosabi Mohsnk 

E r umMarlam 

Fabrn idu Nazniu 
Fazlt' llnsnn Abed 

JTumidil Akbter Zalt:UI 

Happy Dewan 

Harun- nr Rashid 

lmrun Modo, 

lr ln Pervin 

Jnb.RD.IIra Begum 

.Ja~,rune Zarker 

.laya sen G upta 

KllbirAhmed 

Kamal JTossain 

Kaneez Selim 

Koni7. Fatemn 

Kani~ Fatema Rikta, 

Khandaker Md. Arifullslam 

Lalla Farbnnn Aponn Bnnu 

Lubnn Yeusrnin 
Mahfuzar Rahman 

Child Protecllon Section. Unicef 

AOB Consu ila.r11, PEDP U, Dhaka 

ADB ConsuJ mnt, PEDP II, Dhaka 

Des,gont•on 

Executive Director 
Materials developer. maths and science 
PO 
Malerials developer, maths and science 
QAS 

Sen •or Area Manager 

Quality Assurance Spee~alisl 

Mathematics Group 

Materials developer 

Programme Organ1ser, IT 

Regional Manager 

Sector specialist 

Programme Jleatl 

Sector specul list 
Chairperson I founder 

AEM 

Material Developer 

Semor Ares Manager 

Rct;enrch Coordinator 

QAS 

Mattna ls developer, SCience 

Materials developer. English 

Prognunme Manager 

Regiona l Mannglrr 

Monitor 

M1ltt:rfals developer, rnatbs and science 

Advisor 

Matenals Developer 

Programme Manager 

Soc tal Stud1es Group (Grades l - Ul) 

TeacherTrniner, English 
Computer operator 

Sccoon 

GPU 

PACE 
ADP 
PACE 
ADP 

PACE 

cou 
EDU 

BEP 

PACE 

PACE 

BEP 

BEP 
ADP 

CDU 

EIC 
ADP 

RED 
ADP 
EDU 
PACE 

PACE 
PACE 

REO 

PACE 

BEP 

MIS Group 

BEJ' 

EDU 
PACE 
ADP 
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N"<lme Ocsignarlon Section 

Manzoor Ahmed 0 1rector lo.l:.. ProJeCt 

Marufa M:1zha Material Development Specialist me 
Mar:r.lno Khntun Mutenals developer ADP 

Md. Hyd er Hossain Data Management MIS Group 

Md. Kabir Tanfiqul lslam Unit Mamger MRU 

Md. Abdul Q uyyum Sr. Rewonal Manager PACE 

Md. Abut Kalam Research Associate RED 

Md. Am1nul Alam Dcpul)' Exccuuvc Director 

M d. n elaluzzaOIJIJI Regional Manager PACE 

Md. Kalslll' A. Khan, Research Associate RED 
Md. Monwer Hossain Programme Manager, GPU BEP 
Kbandkcr 
Md . ShafiqullsJam Matcnuls developc,r, maths and science PACE 

M1r .Na:tmul IslO\Jll In-charge, MRU BliP 
Mitul Dutta Matcnnls developer ADP 
Morsbeda Parvin Matenals developer, Maths and sc1eoce PACE 
Moshlur Rahm:1o Area Manager PACE 
Naltid .fa))ean l}nit manager ADP 

Nnjnc~n M ahbooba Matennls dcvdot>tr, APON boys ADP 
Nazrol l slnm In-charge, Ql\S CDU 

Nelson Soren Material Dcv~lopor EIC 

Nil Ratan Haldar Scmor Regiona l Manager PACE 

ProfuUa C handra BnrmBn Sector Specialist EIC 

Reznul Karim PO EOU 

Rcznul Majid Mt~teroals dcvelorer, Eo~hsh EDU 

Rosie Nllufar Yasmin, Junior Rese11reb Associate RED 
Rnxana Hossain Senior Materials Developer, English PACE 

S. N. Kairy Head of Finance & Accounts Accounts & 
Fmance 

Dr. Sariqul Is lam Programme Head PACE 
Saillur Rahman Teacher Tramer, En·ghsh PACE 

Snjcdn Begum Social Studtcs Group (Grades IV • V) EDU 

Snkbawat Hossain Regiortal Manager PRIME, BEP 
Salma Parvin Materials developer, Mallis and science PACE 
Sru:nina Nasrec.n CboWilllllr)' Teacher Trainer, English PACE 

Snmir R. Natb Senior Research Stattstioian RED 

Sard cr Lutfor Ra bm11n Semor Mnterio l Development Speciahst ADP 

Shahado7; Zaman MedJoal Anthropology, Public Hea lth RED 
Shova Shabo~ Materials developer ADP 
Subir Kumar Oas ESP 
Dr. Sudblr Chandra Snrkcr Programme Coordinator OEP 
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Nam~ Gl!signntion 

Sunil Kumar Gosla Co-ordinator 

T rish110 Sugar Umt Mnnngcr 
Wah ida lfac Management tr~incc 

Schools. Centres and Jostitutlons Visited 

Name of institution 
A<tlum Team Office 
Amratoli 
Chnndrakonu 
\horshonamo1 Community 
School 
Dapunia pre-primary school 
Fulpur 
Gana1 Ban•a pre-prunary 

Goda Slumln p:re-pdmary 
~Tw-irnmpur 

Harirampur 
Jogamkanda Commumty 
School 
Kaknikona 
Kaknikona 

Kala para 
Kahtala Bazar (GI'S campus) 
Kampopur 
Mnddba Boyra 
Majipara 
Man run Nagar 
Mymcnsfngh, BRAC TARC 
Nakau GPS 
N:rrkeli lligh School 
Narkeli lligh Sahool 

Noabi l High School 

Nonm 
Nonni 
Phulpur 

Pir.gacba High Scl10ol 

Ragburnmpur 
Rnghurampur 
Rangrapara lligb Schoo1 

RegJona I Office 
Reg1onal Office 
Rcj,'IOnal Office 

Teacher Refresher Course 
KK, APON Jl class 
Mobile library 

Discussion with RNGPS teachers 
Gonokendro (UL) w1th IT 
Focus-group meelmg with parents and 
SMC members, 
(GPS catchment) 
KK sc hoo I ( grnde IV) 
Foous-group mee(ing with parents 

Gonokendro (UL) 
Participants to Skill Development 
Progmmme 
NFPE School, (grade V) 
Focus-group meetmg w1th GoB teachers 
KK, focus-group meeting with parents 
Pre-rll'imary (GPS ca lchment) 
NFPE school (grndc IU) 
KK. indigenous 
Librar1ans' meenng 
Dil;cussaon with teachers 
APON boys group, observation 
Focus-group discussion wtth BRAC NFPE 
graduates 
PB£- meeting witl1 s taff, SMC' members, 
and observation or classes 
Ethn1o Minority School 
BRAC, Ethnic Minority Staff Meeting 
Women 's Group, skills [raanmg, 
Gonokendro 
PBE- meeting with staff, SMC members, 
and obscrvauon of classes 
High School. Teachers 
H1gh School, BIIJ\C graduates 
PBE- meeting with ~taff. SMC members, 
and observation of classes 
SMC workshop observation (GPS) 
Focus-group dtscussaon w1th PACE staff 
Focus-group discussion with ALs, AMs 
and 

Sec !'ion 

ESP 

EOU 
ADP 

Tom 
Ach1m 
Sherpur 
Nnlda 
Tangnil/ Gopalpur 

.famnlpur 
Pulpur 
Sherpur 

Jamal pur 
Shambbuganj 
Sllllmbhugan j 
Nalitabsn 

Tarakanda Thana 
Tnrakanda Thana 

Oapuma 
Sherpur 
Jamal pur 
Shcrpur 
Sbambhuganj 
Sherpur 
Mymcnsmgh 
Jamal pur 
Jamal pur 
Jamalpur 

Sherpl)r I Haluaghat 

Noillll 
Nonni 
Fulpur Thana 

Tangail/ Modhupor 

Raghurampur 
Rnghummpur 
Sherpur 

Jamal pur 
Jamal pur 
Jamal pur 
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Name of instnunon 

Regional Ofl:ice 
Regional Office 
Regional Ofl:iae 

Snmarchurn 
Shan Kanda model non-GoB 
registered Primary School 

Shomk:anda 
TARC, Savar 

livelihood members 
Focus-group mccllngwiLh KS 
Focus-group meeting with PS 
Meeting wiJb RM, UM, QAS, RSS, 
MomLOrs, PRIME staff and others 
t-.'FPE School (grade I) 
Foolis-group meeting wilh PP course 
complerers, SMC members, and GoB 
teachers 
KK 
~E sc1ence Teacher-training course 
PBE malhs Teacher-training course 
NFPE school (grade 1) 
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Team 

Shcrpur 
Sbcrpur 
Sherpur 

Nonm 
Sherpur 

Jnmalpur 
PBE 

Dapun1a 
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Annex 4: Onrall Perspectives of Q AS and EDU S raff 

A group of6 QAS. the QAS Urut Manager, 6 Material Developers and the lillU Unit Manager 
took part in :; brief discussion and gave individual wrltlen responses to three quesuons. l11e 
purpose ofthe sesston was to gel a sense ol"( I) the areas of congruence and diver&ence m the 
prtartnes of both !,'TOups (2) lhc extent to which both llroups are engaged tn the land of 
renccllw t.houghtrul practices ·ncccssary to ensure meanmgful exchanges between lfQ based 
staff who are engaged in developi11g matenals and tcaolnng approaches and those who are 
intimately familiar With field needs and conditions 

The mble below sum manses the re>"j)onses to the main question posoo- Wh:u arc the 3 priority 
areas m need of a !ten bon in your region/work? 

QAS Group EDU Oroup 

T!ems mentioned relating to BEP programme Items menhOned relaung to Bbt> programme 
enhancement enhancement 
Evaluation Redesign curriculum in line with national 

termh1al competencies prescribed by NCfB x 2 
Develop competency based matenals for grades 
4&5 
Revise/rewnte existing matenals for grades I to 
3 rcfloolmg all the national competenoie.~ 
Dcsign/wnte/dcvclop workbook and teacher• 
gmdc of S<"K:ial studies grade 2 mamly focused on 
notional competencies 
Develop propt;r mater1a Is 
Adhere to the ttme I imit 

Items mentioned relatmg to the cli)SSroom lt<:ms mcnl.loned relating to the c lassroom 
Foster female learnersx 3 Be aware of the stLtdent:s' soc1al context 
Develop weak learn<l!s Develop the compreheoston and readmg skill of 

the studc"Dts 
Develop the writing skills of the learner through 
creative writing 
Take the necessary step~ to improve the ovemll 
status of the teachmg-leammg process of social 
studt.es (grades I, 2, 3) and thus to ensure quality 
education about the same 

Items menlJoned rei at mg to teacher capacity Items mentioned relating to teacher capacity 
Develop the qualny nnd effeouvene~s of Aouvlties bnsed curriculum 
refresher tra.mmll x 6 Use easy methods and specillc in$1nlctions 
Subject-based workshops x 4 Be conscious ofthe teachers' abtlity 
Develop weak teachers 
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QJ\S Group lillU Group 

Items mennoned relatmg to staff capacrty Jtems mentioned relating to smli capac1ty 
Stuli meetings x 2 Develop subJeCt group members regardmg 
Develop newly recru1Lcd stalT x 2 pedagogical improvement x 2 
Develop the capaciiy ofMTs and BTs Develop stuff responsible for disseminating 

mnterinl nt school level 
Develop core MTsior proper dissemination of 
materials and pedagogical methods x 2 
Prov1de eflecr.ve trammg to MTs. core group 
MTs, QASs for tl1c purpose of proper 
dissemil1niion Provide workshoJ>S wi th QAS 

Be lore conunenhng on these respon~es IllS 1mportant to point 0\11 that the QASs and EDU staff 
mvoJved m the session are not necessarily rcprescntahve of the total staff mvolved m cith~-r aret• 
of work. These 14 people participated 10 1 he sess10n on the basis that they were on hand and 
Willing to devote an hour or oftheir time. Furthermore the EDU staffwrote the1r answers 10 

Engl1sh so their scripts were immediately accessible lo me. The QASs wrot~ in Bangla and 
their scripts were later translutcd. There is always a danger that the subtleties and nuances of 
expreSSIOn m one language can be lost when translated m another. It IS noteworthy thnt the 
EDU staff undertook the t.tsk of unswcnng the questions posed w1th almost no confcmng with 
each other while at least half ol' the QASs (marnly those who are very new appomrees) 
conferred with a colleague Sitting bes1de them. The dtscuss1ons mny have been to clar1fy what 
was required, to compare areas of conc<..w in diffcr~.-nt regions or to stimulate thinking in 
response m the question~ posed. The reasons are less importnnt that the fact tbntlhe EDU 
staff s approach seemed to suggest tl1nt these are the soru; of questions tl1ey grapple with or pose 
among themselves on o regular bas1s. 

Based on the response~ listed m the above table and bearing m mind Lhc factors mentioned 
above it ts reasonable to saythatthe programme pers1>ect1ve ofEDU staff is signlfioanlly 
broader than that of the QASs. EDU staff situated the particular items that need aitending to 
w11iun tl11s broader overvif:W and were thereJore qmte specific in what they ponpomted a$ 
needing attentiOn. 111e QASs need to engage in thts kond of'blg•plcture-thJnkmg' approach 
also so 1ha1 they cnn bcncr apprco1ate the contnbution of field level ac1ivit1cs to the ovcroll goal 
of BEl'. Both groups agreed that building tl1e capacity ofMTs is irnp01tm1t. 

The group was also asked to identify the key 1ssucs pertaming to one of the areas listed and to 
say what they were doing to address these issues. The answers to these questions are not 
mcluded here. However. 1t IS noteworthy that the answers proVIded by the EDU sro!f were m 
the mnin detuilcd and precise with a clear link between the overall goals of the programme and 
the specific actions they were taking. Mosl of the answers provided by lhc QASs tended to be 
broad and genen1lised and lacked the purposeful prec1sion evident in the !lllswer~ provided by 
EDU staff. Two of the QASs mentioned the work ofllrlgit Smith as hnvmg provided a model 
for them to use. 

ll would obviously be imposs1ble to el\:trapolate generaJJsed conclusions from an exercise 
involving so few staff and so few questions, nevcriheless. ln conjunc!ion with other discussioru; 
a:nd observations I fcel1t is fair LO say that the QASs would benefi t from more !ruining that 
developed the~r analytical ab1lities ond gave them a greater sense ofBEP ns a coherent 
cducu110nal pTO):,'Tamrne m wluch the sep;1ratc pro;cct areas and related actlvmes are located. 
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Anuu 5: Distribution of Drop ou t S tuden ts by C lass in Secondary School 

Cl~sc~ Fom~er URAC ~tullcnts "'<> Other·~~ 

Bovs G1rls R11th Bovs Cirrls Uoth 
VI 40.8 15.6 24.1 23.1 21.3 
VII 26.5 32.3 30.3 28.2 27.7 
VIII 30.6 35.4 33.8 41.0 40.4 -IX 2.0 16.7 11.7 7.7 10.6 
Total 100.0 1000 100.0 100.0 100.0 
{number) (49) (96) (141) (39) (47l 

Source: Khan. Md- KA (2002) Statu~ ol BRAC gruduates m secondary schooh: An 
c:q>loratory mvestigation. Re<eo.rch Gnd Evaluauon Dtvisu>n. P7 

22.1 
27.9 
40.7 
9.3 
100.0 
(86) 
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Annex 6: Monitoring Report Usage 

W110 cnn use which pnrt? 

BRAC F.duca lion Progn1mme 

School Performance \1onitonng Rcpon 

To 
Team Code 

N 
0 

0 I Pby•K:ol Al.pc.: ts 
Cooduoon of S<hool house 
Oh ck Boord 

07 

08 

09 

10 

11 

Name and Sognarurc: 

l'rognmu® H~"d 
Procrnmmc M!u111!1<1 

Team In-charge 

h::._ 
Grading SeltuoT 
Acodcnuc 

Rc~lonal Monager 
POll'S 

Umt 1\ilru!ger, Momronng & 
Research 
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Annex 7: Unit Cost 

13R.AC Education Program Unlt Cost per School per course based lln actua I cost as or June 2003 

Head of Expentlitun.• lJntl Unll Numhet•/Quantity Total CO!tt (per schOol 
C<1st pm-coun;c:) 
Taka NFPE REO(' f.:SP NJWE l;ITIOC "EST' 

A Te.1che.rs Cost 
Teachers training (baste) 2.272 per course 1 2,272 2,272 -
ESP ( Traimng cost + 2,480 per course 2,480 

conveyance of trainees) 
2 3 day orienta lion course 

(before opemng school) 
NFPE & BEOC (Ine1udmg 114 per course 114 114 

conveyance) 1 1 
ESP 36 per course 36 

3 Teachers Training (15 days on 2.272 per course 
Math and Eng) 1 2,272 2,272 
(4th Phase) 

4 Refi'eshers course I day per 
monil1 (Field brL~cd) 
NFPE & BEOC (lncludmg 38 pcr monlh 48 36 1,824 1,368 -

conveyance) 
ESP 18 per month 36 648 

5 Refreshers course 6 days 
(l'rior to Gmdc U, lli. lV and 
V) 
NFPE & f:lEOC (includmg 228 per course .4 4 912 912 

conveyance) 
ESP 54 per course 3 162 

6 Teacher Salary 
Year 1 to year 3 675 per month 24,300 24.300 24.300 
Year 4 lo_year 5) 800 per month 9,600 -

7 Teaching aids and manual 1,039 1,039 1.03? 502 
8.0 Teachers Supplles 
8. 1 Teacher Bag 92 per bag 1 92 92 92 
8.2 Bound Exercise Book 8 per book 32 24 24 256 192 192 

l'er School per year l! Nos 
8.3 Bnll pen 3 per ball 48 36 36 120 90 90 

pen 

Per School per year l2 Nos 
8.4 Cbp File 5 J>('!"Cbp 5 5 5 

file 
Per School per Cycle 1 No 

8.5 Foldmg l'ile 5 per !'older 1 5 5 5 
Per School per Cycle I No 
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llead of Expendmu~ l"nn l"nn NUITiberiQuantny I otal < 'ost (per school 
Cmt pet'CUIINC) 

Inial NFPI:. BEOC F.SP Nfl'li BEOC ESP 
fo!Jll of A (Teachers cost) 42.811 32.(>61 28.512 

8 StudMt Books and Su1>pllc.~ 
Stude-nt Books (Grode· I) 
l.1 Bnngla Text book(I'art I) 12 per book 33 30 30 404 367 367 
1.2 Shishu path 4 per book 33 30 30 116 105 105 
1.3 Math Workbook 14 per book 33 30 30 462 420 420 
1.4 Shn.haj Path 3 ~r book 33 30 30 113 102 102 
1.5 Panbnsh Pam:hou 12 per book 33 30 30 40~ 366 366 

Workbook 
I 6 Story Books {PL'r school) 268 per school 1 268 268 268 

2 Student Books (Grade-If) 
2.1 Bangta Te\1 book 8 per book 33 30 30 256 233 233 
2.2 Math's Text book IS per book 33 30 30 482 438 438 
2.3 Socoal studies Text book 16 per book 33 30 30 542 4'J3 493 
2.4 Enghsh Workbook 14 per book 33 30 30 459 417 417 
2.5 Story Books 120 per school I 120 120 120 

3 Student Books (Grade- Ill) 
3 .I Bangta Texi book 9 per book 33 30 30 281 255 255 
3.2 Maths Text book 14 per book 33 30 30 448 407 407 
3.3 Social srndies Text book 17 per book 33 30 30 557 506 506 
3.4 Enghsh Text book 12 per book 33 30 30 3R4 349 349 
3.5 Religoon book 13 per book 33 30 30 413 375 375 

4 Student Books(Grnde fV ) 
4.1 Bangia Text book 17 per book 33 30 568 516 
4.2 Maths Text boo!. 23 per book 33 30 765 695 
4.3 Socoal studies Text book 19 per book 33 30 617 561 
4.4 General Sc1~ncc 19 ~rbook 33 30 617 561 
4.5 Enghsh Text Book IS per book 33 30 491 447 
4.6 Rehgion Text book 12 per book 33 30 396 360 
4.7 Maths Work book 42 per b<1ok 33 30 1,389 1,263 -
4.8 English Work Book C) per book 33 30 282 256 
4.9 General Sc1ence Work 44 per book 33 30 1,441 1.310 
Book 
4.10 Social studies Work 40 per book 33 30 1,310 1.191 

book 
5 Student Books(Gradc V ) 

5.1 Bangia Text book 18 ~rbook 33 30 596 542 
5.2 MathsTcxt book 27 per book 33 30 898 816 
5.3 Soconl studies Text book 20 per book 33 30 645 587 
5.4 Genernl Science 13 per book 33 30 427 389 
5.5 [:;nglish Text book 19 per book 33 30 617 56 1 
5.6 Rehg10n Text book 17 pc:r book 33 30 575 523 
5.7 Malhs Work book 20 per book 33 30 653 594 

6 Student Supplies 
6.1 Slate 15 per slate 33 30 30 495 450 450 
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Head of E1tpenditure Unit Unit Number/Quantity Totiil Cost (per school 
Co$1 per COUIOC) 

Taka 1\WPE BEOt ESP NJ7Pti llEOC ESP 
6.2 Scale 3 per scuic 33 30 30 87 80 ?0 
6.3 Bard board 7 per board 33 30 30 215 195 210 
6.4 Line drawing sheet 2 per sheet 3J 30 30 73 66 66 
6.5 Slate pencil J per dozen 33 30 30 396 270 132 

Per year per Student 12 
Nos 
6.6 Wood pencil 9 per student 3 3 30 30 I, 196 815 216 

Per year per Student 6 Nos 
6. 7 Exercise book 20 per stud eo t 3 3 30 30 2,693 1,836 1,31 1 

Per year per Student 12 
Nos 
6.8 Pencil sharpener 10 per :;chooi I 40 30 

Per year per school 4 nos 
7 Supplementary Reading 

Matenals 
7.1 Gonokendra 1.620 per cycle I 1,620 1,620 720 
Per year per school 48 cop1cs 
7 2 Story Book 

Grade -[J & []] 190 per school 190 190 300 
Grndc -TV 140 per school 140 140 
Per school per Cycle 

8 Classroom Supphes 
8.1 Signboard 160 per school I 160 160 130 
8.213lackboard 240 per school 1 l 240 240 .240 

8.3 Painting o fl31aok boards 20 per school 1 80 60 60 
Per year 

8.4 Trunk including look 257 per school 1 257 257 257 
8.5 Floor Mat 480 per school 480 480 360 
8.6 Duster (2 nos Per Year) 7 per year 26 20 20 
8.7 Chalk 112 per year 1 448 336 336 
8.8 Classroom supplies 398 per school I 398 398 398 

9 School room renovation & 200 per moutl1 9,600 7,200 5,400 
mamtennnce 
Total of B (Studen1s supplies) 36,826 31,234 15,917 

c fieltl Operltlion 
Salary of POIPA 

NFPE & BEOC { 1 PO !or 458 per montl1 22,000 16,500 -
12 school) 

ESP ( J PO for S school) 275 per month 9,900 
Technical Support 126 per month 4,520 

Specialist (ESP) 
( 1 TSS for 90 sch.ool) 

2 Salary of Team lnchnrge 
(I Team mcharge for 60 128 per month 1 6,160 4,620 -

school) 
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• 
Head of ~ndltuJ;C Untt Unit NumbcrriQuaniity TotlllCost (fiC!r school 

CpM per CQurse) 
Tnko. NFPE BEOC ESP NFPfi BEOC ESP 

Salary of Monftor (ESP) 13 per month l 452 
(I Mom tor for 900 school) 

3 Salary of Regional Manager 
Nfi>B & BEOC (1 RM for 17 per month 800 600 

750 ~chool) 
ESP ( I RM for 900 school) 14 per month 500 

4 Salary of Quallty AssUTilJlce 
Spec1altst 

( I QAM for 750 school) 15 per month n3 542 
5 Salary of Accountant 

( I Accountant for JOO 18 per month 880 660 660 
school) 

6 Salary of Oftice AsSistant 
(l Office Assistant for 750 s per month I 256 192 

school) 
7 Salary of senrtce Staf'f 

(I Service :rtaff for 130 22 per month I 1,052 789 
school) 

8 Travelling & t.ransportallon 6,164 4,623 3,206 
(fuel for motor cycle & 

local conveyance) 
9 Staff traming & Development 3,056 2,292 1,603 
10 ornce Rent and Uulines 

NFPE&BEOC 43 per month 2,040 1,530 
ESP 20 per month 706 

J 1 Office stauoneries and 13 per month 1 640 480 
supplies 

12 General Expenses and 21 per month 1,000 750 
Mamtcnance 

13 Overh~'ad cqst for Partner 
NGO 

(Office rem. utihbes. stationery 3,299 
and other su1>plies) 
Tol<LI of C (field opemlion) 

44,772 33.579 24.&47 

D Rese:.r r h and "Ev:tlulllion 1,107 830 830 

E HO Management nnd 8,709 6,823 4,849 
l...oglsdcs Expenses 
Total Cost fur l school !11 Takn 134,22 105,12 74,955 
(Per cycle) 4 7 

In US$ 2,314 1.813 1.292 
Total Cost per sluclcmt I year ln Taka. 1,017 1.168 833 

ln US$ 17.5 20.1 14.4 
Total per stude11! I grade lJl Taka 813 701 833 

In us$ 14.0 12. 1 14.4 
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I lood or .Expenditure Unit Unit 
c()~· 
Taka 

Exchange rnte I US$ =Taka 58.5 

NFPE = Grode I to V In 4 years period 
BEOC =Grade l to V in 3 years l'eriod 
ESP = Grade I to Ill m 3 years penod 

Ntlmbcr/Qlillntily Total Co:;\ (per ~chool 
per course) 

Nfl'E BEOC ESP NFPE Bl'OC f:SP 
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